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sw arm —the 
im m igration
crown atop the the
sign a t R ykerts, tion
Canadian Customs Sta- 
just riOrth of Porthill,
Idaho.
PEKING (Reuters — China 
put the entire staff of the In­
dian em bassy and the ir depend­
ents under siege today  in the 
em bassy’s walled compound in 
Peking in apparent retaliation 
lo r an a ttack  on the Chinese 
E m bassy in New Delhi..
About 6() Ind ians were in the 
em bassy, surrounded by hun­
dreds of chanting . dem onstra- 
tors. ,
^  Wives and f a  m  i l i e s  were 
taken  to the em bassy com­
pound this rhorning after Ram  
Sathe, Indian charge d ’affaires, 
Was called to the foreign minis­
try  and told th a t unless they 
were taken th ere  within less 
tiiari two hours , the ir safety 
could not be guaranteed.
Sathe said he w as told nobody 
was to leave the cohipound 
without perm ission of the for­
eign m in is try .
E arlier, yelling Chinese staged 
an angry dem onstration outside 
the gates o f the Ihidan E m ­
bassy.' •'
There was no im m ediate in­
dictation how long the seige of 
the Indian E m bassy m ight last.
MAKES PROTEST
Meanwhile, China lodged a  
strong protest w ith India over 
what it described as ah ‘‘out­
rageous a tta c k ” on the Chinese 
Em bassy in New Delhi F riday  
which it alleged was engineered 
by the Indian authorities.;
The New China news agency 
said  the p ro test note was 
handed to Sathe by a  foreign 
m inistry m em ber. I t  alleged 
th a t a “horde of Indian ruf­
fians" had  broken into the Chi­
nese Em bassy, beaten  the staff, 
dam aged the buildings and set 
fire  to vehicles.
Swim
MONTREAL (C P )-A  sudden 
Iftunderstorm  forced visitors at 
Expo 67 to shod th e ir  shoes F r i­
day night and run for cover 
through pools of w ater up to 
six inches deep.
, More than one inch of ralri, 
driven by winds Rusting up to 30 
m iles an hour, pelted down in 
less than an hour.
Falr-goers standing in queues 
stam ped into pavilions and else­
w here, seeking cover undei^ die 
roofs of buildings a t the site 
and in the confines of Exjx) Ex­
press stations,
A num ber of pavilions were 
reported partly  flooded by the 
downpour. A hot and humid 
F riday  had seen the tem pera­
ture climb to 84,
Rain seeiHid through the roof 
■of the Soviet pavilion, which 
shut down 40 m inutes ahead of 
the norm al 9:30 p.m. closing 
hour,
LlflllTN IN t) STRUCK 
Lightnlhg struck a trans­
form er a t Ln Spirnlc, a 300- 
foot-tall tower used to give Visi­
tors a panoram ic view, and put 
It out of commission for a few 
hours.
It was the worst rainfall to
U.S. Preparing 
For Red Attack
TOKYO (AP) - -  China “ suc­
cessfully exploded “ a  hydrogen 
bomb in the air over th e  west­
ern  region today, Peking radio 
said.:'
, ‘The brief anohuncement was 
reported in  a Chinese-language 
broadcast monitored in  Tokyo/
I t  was the sixth atom ic device 
triggered by the Chinese Com­
m unists since Oct. 16, 1964.,
China's nuclear testing site is 
located at Lop Npr in  rem ote 
Sinkianj province.
The Peking report cam e with­
out any forewarning th a t there 
would be an  “ im portan t an­
nouncement’’—such as the Chi­
nese have m ade in the  la s t few 
years.
The United States exploded its 
first hydrogen weapon in 1952. 
'The Soviet Union exploded its 
first; in 1953 and B ritain  in  1957.
T  h e Peking announcem ent 
said: ■
Chairman Mao Tse-tung had 
predicted in June, 1958, that 
China w uld  be capable of m ak­
ing atoiiiic or hydrogen bombs, 
althpugh a few in num ber, 
within 10 years.’’
China tested nuclear devices 
on Oct ,61, 1954, M ay 14. 1965, 
M ay 9,1966, Oct. 26, 1966 and 
Dec. 28, 1966.
’The announcem ent c a m e 
While tile UN G eneral Assem­
bly was meeting in  an  em er­
gency session: on the  M ideast 
crisis.,:’;
This Is the first tim e  the  Chi­
nese have announced the test­
ing of ft hydrogen device.
h it the  fa ir  site since the offi­
cial opening of Expo last April 
27., It cam e when m ore than 
96,000 visitors w ere on the 1,000- 
acre  grounds, which straddle 
two islands in the St. Lawrence 
River and a Section of Mont­
rea l Island.
Rain also was blam ed for the 
closing of the A ustralian pavil 
ion Friday. A failure occurred 
in a power transfo rm er thai; 
supplies electricity to the pavil­
ion.
An; Expo spokesman said the 
underground transfo rm er was 
dam aged whqn earth , loosened 
by recent rains, collapsed on 
the transform er.
A num ber of persons col­
lapsed from the heat which 
preceded the evening storm  but 
Expo offieials said they could 
not release the exact figure.
Brief strikes were reimrted 
Friday, involving 60 drivers of 
tra in  - like vehicles used for 
sight - seeing a t the Expo 
grounds.
An Expo spokesman said the 
drivers a re  employees of a tour 
company and seek a wage in­
crease of 25 cents an hour to 
bring their pay to $2..'i0 an hour.
SAIGON {AP) — Communist 
gunners unleashed in o rta r and 
rocket attacks today . on four 
U.S. and South V ietnam ese in­
stallations a t Kontum, in the 
mountainous cen tral highlands 
Where the next big Communist 
m ilitary th rust is expected..
At the sam e tim e the U.S. 
com m and revealed  th a t it  has 
reinforced the highlands area  
with the,173rd Airborne Brigade, 
m ore than  th ree weeks ago. The 
movem ent had been held secret 
until today.
Both the U.S. and South Viet- 
n a m e s e  m ilitary  commands 
have predicted another Commu­
nist offensive in the  highlands 
with the coming of th e  monsoon 
raiiis, which now a re  failling 
steadily oyer the jungle plateau.
Seven U.S. Special Forces 
troopers were wounded in to­
day’s m o rta r fire. South Viet­
nam ese casualties w ere called 
light.
Kontum is the northernm ost 
m ajor city in the highlands.
G r  6 u n d  fighting rem ained 
scattered and generally light 
Friday. M ilitary headquarters 
said scattered clpuds over North 
Vietnam restric ted  a ir  ra ids, al­
though 111 missions w ere flown.
Most of the ground action re­
ported took place in the five 
provinces of the 1st Corps area 
just below the dem ilitraized 
zone between North and South 
Vietnam, '
Also in tile 1st, Corps area.
troopers of the 1st Brigade, 
101st Airborne fought two sharp  
skirm ishes wUh North , Vietna- 
m  e s e  regu lars southwest of 
Quang N gai City. E ight Com­
munists w ere k h o w h killed. 
Three U.S. I soldiers were killed 
and 37 wounded.
.Thq a ir  force reported  the 
Id^s of an F-105 Thunderchief 
F riday . The pilot w as rescued.
U.S. fighter bom bers also de­
stroyed a  surface-to-air m issile 
site 41 m iles north of Vihn in 
North Vietnam .
Hanoi radio  broadcast a  Viet 
Cong th rea t to  execute som e 
Am erican prsioners-of-War, in­
cluding a  m ajo r ,if the  South 
Vietnantese governm ent carries 
out death  sentences bn th ree 
Viet Cong terrorists.
RAID OUTPOST 
In . the  field, 500 Viet Cong 
guerillas storm ed a  governm ent 
outpost 240 miles northeast of 
Saigon in the Phu Yen province 
foothills. They fled after being 
heavily raked  by a ir  strikes 
Viet Cong also fired 35 m or­
tars a t  two battalion com m and 
posts of the U.S. 1st Infantry 
Division 50 miles north of Sai­
gon. Mud from  monsoon rains 
absorbed m uch of the force of 
the m ortars and kept U.S. c a s ­
ualties low.
In the a ir w ar over North Viet­
nam , U.S. Air Force bom bers 
hit trucks, storage areas and an 
oil trans-shipm ent point in  the 
southern sector.
Picketing By Detroit Police 
Jlsed As 'Informative' Device
Rogers Pass 
Leaves 5 Kitted
DETROIT (A P »-D eiro it po- 
Hpo plan to continue what they 
call "Inform ative” picketing at 
the city 's 1.1 prcclnct stations 
which they started  Friday 
Meanwhile, the  city sought to­
day to make p e r m a n e n t  a 
Wayne C o u n t y circuit court 
tenqxirarv in)unction forbidding 
further sick , eallii and ticket 
writing slowdowns by the |x>licc. 
Efforts hy the state labor 
ml'di.ition ix)ttrd to settle the 
disinitc, in which oollce are  de­
m anding hiRhcr pay. failed Frl- 
dav after the city and the De­
troit Police Officers Association 
Btjrecri to submit the m atter to 
a r,u'! fmdcr 
M tu- ii-'oi i.'ition in.' i^-ttcd that 
rci'om nicidftti >n- of ihc fact 
fin<icr Ix' mnde binding, but the
It was reported that wives of 
policemen were Iseing sffo^-n-d 
by the “ bhMs fhie,”  a  detertfe
BO of the nil f "  in»
jK>luciocn to report >iilt 
ftuunsday and 212 more Friday.
Authorized strength of the force 
is 4,700.
Five of 20 officers due in at 
the m otor traffic bureau .it 6 
p.m. F riday asked for em er­
gency leave because of sick 
wives, I
Exam inations by city doctors 
for officers reporting sick had 
been oifdered by the 'city, but 
there had been no order on 
wives.
The rash  of sick calls started  
after Police Commissioner Ray 
C irardin ordered 42 veteran 
officers off their motorcycles, 
out of the scout cars and onto 
foot beats for not writing tra f­
fic tickets.
Police started  the ticket slow­
down May 17 to  pio test Mayor
budget, which goes into effect 
July 1. U contaim  no provisions 
ftw police pay  Increates.
A iMtrolman afte r five years 
service now makes $8,335 a 
>-ear.
REVEI..STOKE. B.C. ( C P ) -  
Tho t o l l  following F rid a y s  
truck - bus accident on the 
Trans - Canada Highway has 
ri.scn to five with the death of 
Mrs. M ary Stuhr of Burnaby, 
B.C., a imsscnger in the Grey­
hound bus,
Tlic accident occurred a t the 
bottom of a two-mile hill on the 
Rogers Pn.ss .section of the 
highway. Tlic front of the bus 
was caved in and most of the 
left hand side torn off. Tlio gra­
vel truck was bent in a horse­
shoe shape. Police said they be- 
licve its brakes failed on the 
hill.
An elderly P  o r  t Albcrnl 
couple, Mr, and M rs. Albert 
Slm lster, and a young uniden­
tified student d river, said to be 
from India, were killed. The 
bus driver, E, R. 'Trenholm of 
Calgary, died on the way to  hos­
pital, SiKikesmen for Greyhound 
said he hgd been a driver with 
the firm for 20 years.
At lea.st 18 other persons were 
injured,
Alex McCree, 35. on his way 
from Vancouver to Edmonton, 
said the front end of the bus 
"w as sm ashed to  sm ithereens."
"1 wAMi't too badly hurt. I 
was lying on the back sent. I 
was thrown off and everylxxiy 
was being thrown into the 
aisle.
"There w a s  a terrib le rrnfh  
and a splintering of glass. The 
driver went flying through the
" I t  looked like a butcher*! 
shop. People w ere lying every­
w here."
Ambulance d riv e r Ttoby Bel* 




viet P rem ier Alexei Kosygin 
m ade a  surprise appearance to­
day a t the entergency session of 
the UN G eneral Assembly.
He heard  an appeal from U.S. 
A m bassador A rthur J .  Goldberg 
for co-operation in settling the 
Middle E a s t problem without in­
flam m atory  speeches.
Goldberg took the floor imme­
diately a fte r the session con­
vened for a  debate on the after- 
m ath  of the Israeli-Arab war, 
including a  Soviet dem and for 
the w ithdraw al of Israeli forces 
from  A rab territory .
He noted th a t the Soviet pre­
m ier had been quoted in P aris 
as saying his purpose in Coming 
to  New York was to seek a 
peacefu l; solution to  the prol> 
lem .:':
U.S. m i n d  o p e n
'If th a t is  so ." Goldberg 
said, “ he will find d h e  United 
States p repared  to  consider all 
proposals with an open mind 
and a fervent desire for peaCe 
in the troubled a rea .’’
Goldberg said the U.S. had not 
supported the Soviet request for 
the  em ergency s e s s i o n  but 
woulld tak e  p a rt with the under­
standing it  would consider all 
proposals.
Jo rdan ian  Am bassador MU- 
ham m ed el F a rra , in an angry 
rejoinder, declared there was 
only one proposal to be consid­
e re d -im m e d ia te  w ithdrawal of 
Israe li troops from  territo ry  oc­
cupied during the fighting.
NASSAU, B aham as (AP)— 
T  h e Baham ain governm ent 
faced with a  flood bf~H altians 
who sjy fliey fled th e ir hom e­
land  lor safety, announced F ri­
day that 1,925 illegal im m i­
grants were deported this week, 
Dr. Doris Johnson, a  senator, 
told tljft Assembly th e re  m ay be 
20,000 to 30,000; H aitians in the 
Bahamas,
At least 1() H aitian  bodies 
have been found on Ba- 
hamiaa beaches during the two 
weeks the exodus from  Haiti 
has been under w ay, police 
said.
The H aitians said they were 
fleeing from te rro ris t gangs 
who, they said, were backed by 
the totaliarian governm ent of 
President F r a n c o i s  Duva- 
Her. There have been  reports 
that Dr. Duvaller’s governmen); 
is spilt , and more affluent Hia- 
tians liave been reported  arriv ­
ing in M iami, F la ., recently.
some of them  in front were 
groaning,"
Ken Wilson, Greyhound agent 
in Vancouver, said two cars 
were also involved in the acci­
dent, running into the bus in a 
chain reaction.
mostly elderly 






Late F riday  night 11 of the 
34 person.s on the bus w ere .still 
In ho.spital, plu.s driver of the 
tm ck, Gerald Scxsmllh of Port 
Langley, B.C.
Injured and In Hospital arc; 
Dennis Fro.st, New W estmin­
ster: Caroline M arie M cNaulty, 
Quebec; M rs. F reda Vollmin, 
Sundrc, Alta,, Roger Page, 
Port A rthur, Ont,, Hazel Page, 
Port A rthur; Hans B riener, 
Sw itzerland; G o l d i e  Aikens, 
Saskatoon; Mr, and M rs. Olie 
Jhartarson , Winnipeg.
Several others were trea ted  




SAIGON (R euters)—An Amer­
ican four-engine troop transport 
crashed  a t an Khe air base in 
the cen tra l highlands of South 
Vietnam  tonight and killed 28 of 
49 persons aboard, a U.S. 
spokesm an said.
Liner Stuck
MONTREAL (CP) -  An a t  
tem pt early  today to budge the 
passenger liner Sylvania from a 
shoal 100 miles downriver from 
M ontreal was unsuccessful. A 
Cunard Steam  - Ship Lines 
spokesm an said the vessel was 
“very hard  aground.’’
Students Protest
SEOUL (AP)—An estim ated 
3,000 students battled riot polica 
today in Pusan, South Korea’s 
second, largest city, in contin 
ued dem onstrations against a l 
leged rigging of the June 8 par­
liam entary  elections.
Although other heads of gov- 
em naent were present, Kosygin 
stole the show as he, appeared 
for the opening session ju s t a  
few hours after his arriva l hi 
New York. He had been ex­
pected to skip today’s opening 
form alities and make his initial 
appearance Monday wben he is 
scheduled to make his m ajor 
address.
ADJOURNED QUICKLY
The G eneral Assembly, which 
convened a t 10:10 a.m. EDT, 
adopted the agenda Without op­
position and adjourned a t 10:53 
a.m . un til 10:30 a.m. Monday.
Flanked by Foreign M inister 
Andrei A. GrOmyko; Nikolai 
Fedorenko, Soviet am bassador 
to  the United Nations, and Ana­
toly F . DOobryn^, Soviet am bas­
sador to  tbe United States, 
Kosygin arrived  a t 9:20 a.m ; for 
a private  ta lk  With Secretary- 
G eneral U  Thant, who greeted 
him  a t the head of the sta irs a t 
the delegates’ entrance to  the 
assenibly hall. T he meeting with 
T hant lasted 22 minutes.
Kosygin then ; m e t : privately 
with the assem bly president, 
Afghanistan’s, Ambassador Ab­
dul R ahm an Paxhwak.
Ppzhw ak' in, an opening s ta te ­
m ent to  the 122-nation body, 
suggested a sum m it m eeting on 
the Middle E a s t problem.
He welcomed “leading per­
sonalities who have come long 
idistanCeS" for the session and 
said their presence aroused 
hope that “the issue a t hand 
may be dealt with on tbe ulti­
m ate level of international con­
sultation."
In  a  glancing reference to  the 




, “The crisis in th e  M iddle E aet 
is not the only one th a t today 
touches on the problem  of se­
curity on a world scale.
“ I t is reg re ttab le  th a t such 
conflicts, which have stubbornly 
resisted countless m oves and 
peace proposals, have  evaded 
fruitful consultation.’’
“ 1 personally consider the 
conflict in the  Middle E ast to  
be a m atte r solely for the 
United Nations to  solve."
PUT U P ARGUMENTS 
Some Israe li officials have 
argued th a t the  United Nations 
is incapable of producing a  set­
tlement and th a t Israe l should 
deal directly  w ith the Arabs.
TEL AVi V (Reuters) — Is­
rae l’s swing from a w ar foot­
ing to the  economic problems 
of peace—and the running of 
the big pieces of territory added 
to its control — are going ahead 
as swiftly as last week’s mili­
ta ry  operations.
E nterprises working for ex­
port with only 60 per cent of 
the ir manpower are alm ost 
back to pre-w ar level.
The m ilitary is still compiling 
inform ation of the war, but Is­
rae l has lost Uttle tim e in ex­
ploiting its victory.
P erhaps the best exam ple of 
this is the vital, port of E lath, 
a t , the head of the Gulf of 
Aqaba,
I t how is busy again since 
the opening of the S traits of 
T h an , gateway to the gulf. 
Three ships were loading F ri­
day. They will sail with their 
15,000 tons of exports In a  few 
days for the far E ast, AuS' 
tra lia  and E ast Africa.
Some economic development 
projects have not been aflectCd 
b y ! the war.
A giant chem ical project, 
a ' $50,000,900 j o i n t  IsraCll- 
American en terprise envisaged 
for Arad, in the Negev, received 
the green light while the bat­
tles raged.
New investm ents were antici­
pated in Israe l—the  result of 
the trem endous in terest in the 
nation crea ted  by the cam­
paign.
There w as again  ta lk  of a  new 
giant pipeline to  be laid f ro m , 
Elath to Ashdod, on the Mcdit- 
errahean coast. The Idea is that 
It will ca rry  25,000,000 tons of 
crude oil a year, by-passing 
Suez Canal and serving as an 
alternative to It.
The country has also pre­
pared blueprints for a new, 
surge of settlers and Immi­
grants expected In the wake of 
the emotional outburst of sym­
pathy for Israe l in its days of 
Peril.






PRINCE GEORGE (CP) -  
Shots were fired F riday  over 
the heads of lum ber com pany 
employees as they prepared log 
booms for a controversial Stel­
lako River log drive, scheduled
Joe  Leslie, log tuperlntendcnt 
for F ra se r  Lake Sawmills Ltd. 
said; “We have tam ed  the m at­
te r m’e r to  the RITMP and have 
warned police that the situatfon
and could get worse.
ARENVILLE WYNNE 
. , . now he tells
I ililas A Spy, 
Says Wynne
LONDON (Reuters) -  British 
businessman Grevillc Wynne, 
jailed as a spy by Russia but 
releosed in exchange for Rus­
sian rnaster spy Gordon Lons 
dako, admitted on television 
lere Friday night he had been 
■IT-'
H< said his business conneo- 
tionii in Eastern Euro|)o were 
a cireful cover, to  enable him 
to do espioosge work.
Ho said his wife did not know 
he was a spy until he returned 
to london after his release. 
Wynne said he had  British in- 
tclll|ence training during the 
war and went back to It a fter 
a [xriod a i a businessm an,
Ht was Interviewed on a  BBC
coming publicatioa of his book 
In nhich be describes his deal­
ings with Oleg Penkoviky. a  So­
viet Intclllgtnce colonel sen- 
tenciti to death for spying for 
the West.
LONDON (Reuters) — Two 
Britons, one a typist in the B rit­
ish cabinet office, were Com­
m itted for tria l today after a 
London m agistrate was told top 
secret governm ent papers were 
passed to the South African in­
telligence scrvlcci 
(Norman Blackburn, 29, a sur­
veyor, was charged under Brit­
ain 's Official Secrets Act along 
with typist Helen Keenan, 20. 
Both live in I.>Ondon.
Tim pro.secutor told the mag­
istra te : “The nature of these 
docum ents is such that it was 
against the interests of thin 
country for the contents to be 
disclosed to an unauthorized 
person."
He said Blackburn adm itted 
working for South African intel­
ligence and passing im ixtrlant 
docum ents to t  h c  m regarding 





ST. IVES, England (Reuters) 
The w reck of the 61,263 - ton 
tanker Tbrrye Canyon, which 
coated m iles a t Cornish beaches 
with oil, will cost Britain about 
£2,900,000 117,500,000), the local 
governm ent m inister, Anthony 
Greenwood, said Friday.
Greenwood, here during a tour 
of the  beaches, sold the bill 
for.«ihriAi:gimt,uUiial» 
the oil accounted for half this 
sum.
CANADA*!! HIGH-LOW
Toronto . ' 88
Churchill .........  36
NOTTINGHAM, E n g l a n d  
(AP) - r  F o r e i g n  Secretary 
George Brown called today for 
a m eeting of American, British, 
French and Russian represen ta­
tives to discuss a perm anent 
settlem ent of the Middle E ast 
conflict.
The foreign secretary said the 
four countries “ who have g reat 
responsibilities and in terests" 
n the Middle E ast should “ m eet 
together and concert an agreed 
policy."
A prim ary  Issue, he said, la 
“ some agreem ent tq control and 
lim it the supply of arm s in tha t 
area , which has done so much 
to disturb the balance."
Brown’s appeal cam e in an­
sw er to questions after a speech 
to a I.4tl)or party  rally in which 
he warne<i that Britain is op­
posed U) any M ideast scttlc- 
mcnt iinijoscd by force o r any 
territo ria l gains obtained by 
force.
The foreign secretary, flying 
to  New York Monday for the 
United Nations debate on the 
Middle E ast crisis, outlined In 
a  speech here the policy he will 
press.
Brown told a 1«bor parly  
rally  any Middle E ast solution 
impoeed by force was imaccept- 
■«We-wnd“W€lded'r-**Acwirdtnf!irj" 
one contribution to  a  settlem ent 
m ust be the recngnltbm th a t Ihe 
w ar fhould not lead to  terrt- 
torial aggrandizement.".
This was seen as a veiled 
w ip in g  ta  Israel to expect no
GEOROE BROWN 
. . .  force Beappreved
British backing in any move to 
hold onto Arab lands conquered 
in last week’s war.
At the sem e tim e Brown ad­
vised the Arabs and their back­
ers that " iu itice  and the facte 
of the sltuatioa dem and th a t 
.hMMsHes4h-iMM.elJdie,joii^^ 
of the a rea  sbauld feel flireet-
ened.” _
"They all b av e .e  Phti»t to se­
curity and it Is ui tbe InteresU 
of the international community 
as e  wbole to  ensure th u  "
7: I
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NAMES IN NEWS Controversial Bell Bill
B y BONALD X E B ^
1 ':̂
Resources M in ister Ray vni> 
Uston says latx>r-mahagement 
w age negotiations should re ­
volve around basic  ecpnotnlc 
fac ts  agreed upon by both sides. 
Addressing the annual convdt- 
tion of the Institu te of C barater- 
ed  Accountants of B ritish Colum­
bia, in P rince G eorge, he said 
i t  should not b e  too hard  for 
parties involved in a dispute to 
agree on factors which affect 
the ir industry.
Mayor Tom CantpueS of Van­
couver expressed shock a t a  
ram shackle hotise being rented , 
by a  Vancouver farhily of seven, 
for $50 a  month. Making an in­
spection tour, a fte r a  challenge 
from  a  Vancouver housewife to 
do something about a  housing 
crisis in  the city, M r, Campbell 
said  “ it  isn’t  fit to  live in.”  M r. 
Cam pbell w as taken  to the 
house by M rs. Alice Moore who 
is Co-ordinating a citizens’ com­
m ittee to  ease the housing crisis.
'The city of Ottawa F riday  
w ithdrew  2,100 m inor charges 
bearing  rubber-starhped signa­
tu re s  by justices of the peace. 
T he charges involve traffic, 
property  and dbg bylaw of- 
' fences. Crown Attorney John  
Cassells said the  move follow­
ed  a discussion with O ntario 
attom ey-general’s departm ent.
The B aham as House of As­
sem bly has passed a bill which 
levies a  $1,090,000 tax  on each 
of the islands’ th ree casinosi 
T he new tax , for one year only 
and  10 tim es higher than  the 
p resen t casino tax , will be used
fraud. The m em o said a  le tte r 
dated June  5, 1967, purporting 
to be from  the “N ational Intelli­
gence Cm nm ittee”  of the United 
Klans, said  Shelton had  been 
deposed. “ Such a  com m ittee 
does not now and has never 
existed,’’ Shelton’s m em o said.
M ichael.Jobns, 32, won a di­
vorce F riday  in  London bn 
grounds th a t his wife Veronica 
had com m itted adultery with 
hiis fa ther; Lt.-Cindr. Philip 
Jidum. . .
Trade Minister Winters said  
F riday  in Ottawa eyery precau 
tion will be taken to prevent a  
repetition of F riday’s explosion 
of fireworks a t Expo th a t in jur­
ed one, m an. Replying in the 
Commons to  G erard  Loiseile (L- 
M ontreal St. Ann), the trade  
m inister said  he did not think 
there w as any danger for fu ture 
Visitors to the world’s fair.
MR. PINDLING 
. . Casihos squeeied
to  provide free high school edu  
catipn and other public welfare 
m easures, said Prime Minister 
Lynden PindUng.
A m ysterious le tte r  saying 
th a t Robert M. Shelton of ’Tusca- 
Iposa, Ala., had been deposed 
as im perial w izard of the Unit­
ed Klans of A m erica Inc. has 
led the Kii Klux K lan to  call 
for an  FB I investigation. In  a  
m em brandum  to the FB I and 
postal authorities, Shelton ask­
ed for an investigation of pos­
sible use of the  m ails to de-
An appeal brought on behalf of 
a 17-year-dld boy sentenced to  
10 years in penitentiary fo r  a 
series of arm ed robberies and 
robberies with violence was re­
jected F riday  by the Quebec 
Court of Appeal in M ontreal 
Justices Andre Tascheread, G 
R. W. Owen and Fernand Cho-̂  
quette confirm ed the sentence 
imposed on H erm an Perron  by 
Judge G erard  Laganlere la s t 
Oct. 12 iii; crim inal cburt.
TORONTO (CP) ^  In terna­
tional affairs experts from  Can­
a d a  and the U nited States have 
th e ir heads together today bn 
th e  fu ture of a  wbrld th reatened  
w ith nuclear weapons.
Close to 100 delegates, includ­
ing Canadian m einbers of P a r ­
liam ent, a re  attending the Ca- 
nadian-A m erican assem bly on 
nuclear weapons.
T hree  discussion groups have 
been se t up a t  the assem bly or­
ganized by th e  Am erican as­
sem bly and the  Canadian Insti­
tu te  bf In ternational j ^ a i r s .  
T heir agenda calls for discus­
sion on the nuclear prolifera­
tion process, Canadian involve­
m ent, the technology of nuclear 
operations, a  non-proliferation 
trea ty  and w hat can be done 
if there is no such treaty .
The discussions of the three 
groups wiU provide the basis 
for a  d ra ft repo rt to  be  pre­
sented Sunday. D elegates will 
decide on a  final report to  be 
m ade public im m ediately.
Adrian S. F isher, deputy di; 
rec tb r of the U.S.: arm s control 
and d isarm am ent agency, dealt 
in a dinner address F riday 
night with the  Middle E a s t con­
flict and 'the prospects for a 
trea ty  restric ting  nuclear prolif­
eration.
TREATY CHANCES GOOD
On the optim istic side, he 
said th a t chances for a  non
Sroliferation trea ty  are  good “ in je sense th a t we a re  very  close 
to  an agreem ent th a t will allow 
u s to juce a  trea ty  before the 
Geneva (disarm am ent) confer-
Actor s i r  Laurence Olivier,
suffering a sm all tum or on the 
prostate gland,: w ill undergo 
trea tm en t ; for the next th ree  
weeks, it  was announced F riday  
n London.
OTTAWA (CP)—A controver- 
sisd private bill to widen the  
powers of Bell Telephone Co’ of 
C anada has been shelved until 
the fa ll by the  Cbmmons com­
m ittee  on trimsixUrt and com' 
munications.
Lengthy public bearings a re  
scheduled for after the Com­
mons sum m er recess and the 
Conservative leadership conven­
tion in Toronto Sept. 6-9.
Com m ittee chairm an Jbe Ma- 
caluso (L—Hamilton West) has 
said he would like to call offi­
cials of the combines inVestiga- 
tioii branch to testify about the  
implications of Bell’s corporate 
growth.
board of transport com­
missioners, w h i c h regulates 
some telephone rates; m ay also 
be consulted by the MPs,
A com m ittee o f f i c i a  1 said 
Thursday tha t several large or­
ganizations plan to s u b;m  i t  
briefs opposing various featu res 
of the Bell legislation. ,They in­
clude t h e . Canadian Fiederation 
of M ayors and M um cip^ ties, 
the Association of O n t a r i o  
M ayors and Reeves, the city of 
M ontreal and a group of w ire 
m anufacturers led by Industrial 
Wire and Cable Co.
Bell seeks permission to  boost 
its capital stock to $1,750,000,000 
from $1,000,000,000. to issue new 
shares in the future withbut 
hearings before the transport 
board, and to broaden the com­
pany’s. scope of activities be­
yond te rm s of the present In- 
corpbratibn Act;
ALLEGE MONOPOLISTIC 
T h e  firm  has come Under in­
creasing criticism  rcently from 
federal, provincial and m unici­
pal pbliticians, who see Bell as 
a giant monopoly gobbling up 
sm all competitors and b ranch­
ing out in several non-telephone 
industries.
New D em ocratic m em bers on 
the transport com m ittee are ex­
pected to press for g rea te r pub­
lic control ovor the  utflity, 
which turns net profits of nearly 
$100,000,000 annually.
Other M Ps are  concerned 
about Bell’s plan to enter var­
ious new communications fields. 
including earth  satellite sys­
tems.-
The bill’s m bst cbntroversial 
section wbuld allow, the Com­
pany to use any “ iniprovement 
or invention for communicar 
ting" th a t is deem ed in the 
firm ’s interest.
Some M Ps have argued that 
thls would open the door tb a 
Bell - controlled communica­
tions monopoly taking in micrb- 
wave networks, TV satellites 
and high-speed transm ission of 
printed da ta  with the help of 
computers.
Bell now owns m ost tele­
phone services in Quebec, On­
tario , B ritish Columbia and the 
North. I t has large interests in 
the telephone companies serv­
ing the four. Atlantic provincesj 
buys m ost 'of its equipment 
from  a . wholly - owned subsi­
d iary . N orthern E lectric  Co., 
and is a partn er in Trans-Can­
ada Telephone System; which 
operates the countrywide miCrb- 
wave network.
: : TRIAL SET.:'.'
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
trihl of chartered  accountant 
Lawrence Kershaw, f a  c i  n g 
seven TOunts im der the Income 
Tax Act involving $26,562, vdll 
last : two weeks, m agistra te  





ence for negotiation th ere  and 
for consideration by  a ll govern­
ments;' ’ ’ ■
A m ajo r obstacle w as an  ar­
ticle ort safeguards over peace­
ful uses of nuclear energy.
The chances for a  tre a ty  w ere 
bad  in tbe sense th a t tim e w as  
running out.
But in the wake of the  Middle 
E as t Crisis, there  m ight be new 
oppbrtunlties for progress on is 
sues which w ere sta lem ated  
" I t  has become commonplace 
over the past two weeks to  a s  
se rt th a t any hope for peaCefu 
solutions in the Middle E as t 
wtil depend heavily  on the  dC' 
g ree of co-operation which can 
be achieved am ong the  big pow­
ers...-
The m ost Im m ediate ques­
tion w hich , arises is whether 
some form of a rm s lim itation 
can how be achieved which will 
extend a t least to  the  m ore so- 
been piling upinteh M iddle 
been piling up  in  the  Middle 
E ast in recent years.
“ But even as  we ponder this 
issue, one reads about replace­
m ent for weapons lost or de­
stroyed, spare parts , and so on 
already finding th e ir  way into 
the a rea ."
M r. F isher said  th a t if the 
arm s race begins again on any  
thing like its previous scale, 
“ the world m ay have to  con 
front the possibility th a t the 
ground be prepared  for , a 
renewed c o n f l i c t  with even 
m ore lethal weapons and even 
g rea te r danger of involving 
o thers."
Francis J ^ a z e r ,  43, the la s t 
of five m en tb be sentenced for 
torturing businessm en in a Lon­
don protection'iracket, was sent 
to prison F riday  for 10 years. 
The judge called F raze r “ the 
next m ost vicious m em ber of 
the gang,” after Charles Rich- 
ardson, 35, who received 25 
years. F ra z e r w as found guilty 
of "causing grievous bodily 
h a rm " to  businessm an Benja- 
mln Conlsfon by pulling but bis 
teeth  w ith a  p a ir  of pliers. :
Swarms
. ^  AD Collisibn Repaira 
dr Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years antomottve 
experience
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Sbop 
i l lO S t .  Paul 762-2300
LLOYD BROWN
The appointm ent of Mr. 
Lloyd Brown as D istrict Sales 
M anager, B ritish Columbia 
and Yukon, Canadian Pacific 
Airlines w as announced by 
Mr. J . M. F e rris , W estern 
Regional Sales M anager. M r. 
Brown brings to his position 
a diversified background in 
sales and traffic. He h as  been 
employed w ith the Vancouver 
based airline for the past 19 
years a t posts throughout Wes­
tern  Canada.
Mr. Brown will be located 
a t the Vancouver D istrict 
Sales Office, 1170 Hornby 
Street. T his office is respon­
sible for sales over CPA’s 
52,000 mile world route pat­
te rn  Covering Europe,—Latin 
Am erica, the Orient, the South 
Pacific and San Francisco, as 
well as. Transcontinental and 
B.C., Yukon domestic ser­
vices. r ^  ■*"*'*
Attack On U.S. Ship'Ddiberafe' 
By Israel, Observers Say
VALETTA, M alta (A P)—Se­
nior crew m em bers of the dam ­
aged U.S. Navy Ship Liberty 
a re  convinced tha t Israe l’s a ir 
and torpedo boat a ttack  tha t 
cost 34 lives was deliberate, a 
resDonslble source satd today.
Thcv have testified to  that ef­
fect before the navy inquiry 
court now in secret session 
aboard the ship , as she under­
oes em ergency repair in a 
lalta drydock. the source said, 
liiie lr conviction was based on 
th-' belief th a t the Israelis had 
pm nle tim e m identify the Llm 
« ' tv and on the intensity of the
n t’nck. ' ,  „
Liberty w as struck June  n as 
she lay 15 m iles off the Israeli 
coast. She Is a freighter con­
verted  th ree years ago to a 
ra v a l com m unications and re­
search  ship. ,
She sailed into the M editer­
ranean  from  her base at Nor­
folk, Va.. in the first week of 
JuH6 und h®d bcfn  lu pofiitlon 
off the Israeli coast only 24 
hours when attacked.
Oftlciah her task was to main- 
ta 'n  com m unications with U.S. 
embassies^ in the war-torn Mid­
cast, as they planned evacua­
tions of U.S. eltlzens.
Btit all m ilitary  men in  M alta. 
( lo re  versed in the ways of w ar. 
teV* It for granted th a t !.iberty 
a l« o \w as ordered to  in tercept 
radio  com m unications of the 
fi*hting I s r a e l i  and Arab 
tnrces.
U vnE R  SURVEILI^NCK  
For four hotirs before the at' 
ta rk  the ship had been under 
aurvcillance from Israeli planes 
cu rd ing  overhead.
“We w ere flvlng the  S tars 
and Stripes and lt*a 
impossible th a t they shouldn’t
know who we w ere ,"  a survivor 
said. “This w as a deliberate 
and planned a ttack  and the re­
m arkable thing about It was the 
accuracy of the ir a ir  fire ."
The attack lasted  less than an 
hour. Liberty received 81 hits 
from aircraft rocket and can 
non fire.
Because of secrecy imposed 
by the Inquiry court, there has 
been no official report of the 
num ber of Jets involved.
Liberty already was blazing 
from the je t a ttack  when torpedo 
boats fired at least three tor- 
ncdos. One stn ick  on the star­
board side, tearing  a hole 20 
feet wide by 25 high In L iberty’s 
plating, m ost of it below w ater­
line.
Most of her casualties were 
working In the hold struck by 
the torpedo.
Israel apologized for the at 
tack and said It was m ade In 
erro r. The U.S. goverm ent ac  
cepted the explanation.
Gacy Hage, 18, of Calgary 
was com m itted for tr ia l F riday  
in th e  slaying of Christine Cul­
len, 7, of Calgary. The g irl’s 
body w as found M ay 14 a fte r 
she failed to re tu rn  home over­
night, , ;
P e te r  E lliot, chairm an of the 
A lberta Liquor Control Board, 
said  in  Edmonton barm aids 
will soon appear in A lberta beer 
outlets. He said, there  would be 
no gim m ick costumiing allowed 
such as m ini-skirts or bunny 
outfits.
A city hall spokesman sale 
F riday  th a t Roger Beaudet of 
; Montreal chose Edmonton when 
le won a trip  to any city in 
Canada as Expo’s 10,000,000 visi­
tor, M r. Beaudet and his fam ily 
will arrive  about .July 21 to 
spend a week or m ore in E d­
monton during the city’s Klon­
dike Days celebrations. ,
Charles B. Stegner, a  seed 
and grain  dealer from  Grange- 
ville, Idaho, was elected in Spo­
kane as president of the P a ­
cific Northwest G rain D ealers 
Association, which has m em ­
bership  in Washington, Oregon, 
Idaho and Montana.
And a t P rosser, Wash., a  22- 
year-old m an is looking forw ard 
to the relative peace offered by 
the U.S. Army after being gran t­
ed a  divorce in Benton County 
Superior Court Friday. The m an 
told Judge W. T. Day he had 
enough of m arried  life. He said 
his wife tossed rocks a t his car, 
cut h im  with a butcher knife 
while he was asleep and m enac­
ed him with an ice pick. “ I ’m 
getting tired  of defending m y­
self," he told the court, adding 
he is waiting to be drafted. 
"Y ou’ll be well prepared  for 
com bat duty ," replied Judge 
Day, granting the divbrce.
BASTIA, Corsica (R euters)— 
Swarms of Locust have invaded 
w estern Corsica, devouring en­
tire  w heat fields and vineyards, 
it was announced here. '
SCULPTRESS TO VENICE
MONTREAL (CP)—Mrs. E s­
th er W ertheim er, a  M ontreal 
a rtis t and sculptress will study 
next y ear a t the Academ y of 
Venice on a government schol­
arsh ip  and learn new a r t  teach­
ing m ethods from Em ilio Va- 
dova in Salzburg, A ustria. She 
is now sculpting busts of Que­
bec political figures. HIGHWAY 97 -  WESTBANK
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
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•  Ample Parking
Racing
1 p.m.
Children under 12 free 
•  Concession Stand
•  Regulation Paved Track
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Toronto—Mnrlqn Pickton Os­
ier, 80, educationist and long a 
leader in the Anglican Church 
of Canada.
Cambridge, England — Rob­
e r t  Davies, 49, Labor M P after 
a heart attack.
Aldergrove, B.C. — Robert 
H anna, 79, a winner of the Vic­
toria Cross during' the F irs t 
World War.
Toronto — Charles F . W. 
Cooper, 56, form er managlnR 
d irector of Joslnh Wcdgewood 
and Sons (Canada) Ltd., after 
a long Illness.
1.0 J .  CANADA LM.
AgenU for: Regent. 
l« id n |ton  \and l^ y f u s  in
(R ad ian  Fund*. 
HarveyElUs PrafeBshMai 
Bidg. -  763-2399
STARTS MONDAY
P rom  T h «  M an  





7 and 9 p.m.
LAST TIMES TODAY 
HiU Tushingham in "TH E TRAP -  7 and 9 p m.
E ar^ m ount
\ I s
At we can accommodate only 80 guetts
ENTERTAINMENT 
-A- FINE FOOD 
-A- DANCING
(A Superb  B:tnd)
★  AND . . . ? ? ?
, , Please Phone 762-26o\
Grade''B''or Utility 
Av. Wt 9 lbs. -  .  lb.
Maple'Leaf, \
l% lb .tin  - ;  w -  | >
Local .  -  -  .  .  lb.
Assorted
Maxwell House,
1 lb. pkg. .  .  -  - 59c
Maple lea f, P  f  A F V1ib. pkg. . 3  for | .V W
Maple Leaf, 
Assorted.
3 oz. tin s...... 5 f o r ^ 9 C
2 lb. p k g ..  .  -
.J ■ , ; , ' ' ■
'uice
4 > o . 1 . 0 0★
 Nabob Pure, 
4 8  oz. t i n .
Nabob, 
1 6 o z .ia r
A n o t h e rLOOK
ANNE
NEXT SATURDAY, JUNE 2 4 th
once
Instant Breakfast
★  Minute, £iQm
All Flavors .  .  pkg. w  # C
CORNED BEEF
★  Jubilee,
1 2 o z . t l n . . . . .
Peanut Butter
★  York.
4 8  oz. tin .  .  .
at once for your table.
ROYAnmNEHOTEL
99c
Wc Reserve the Right to Limit Quanlitici
SUPER
I  be Okansgstt’i  Moit Complttt and Ntweit
lood Market —■ Right Here in Kelowna.
PRICE.S EITIX T IV E  MON., TllES.. WED., 
JUNE 19, 20, 21
M rs. R. C. P alm er of Kel­
owna was one of th ree 
elected Thursday in Guelph, THE CITY PARK is an ex- a re  exhibited b y  senior citi-
treniely busy spot these days, zens, . while cen tre  . Junn iy
for young and old alike, even Oakes, 9, bf Tuscon, Arizona,
those who don’t  w ant a sun roars head-first down a  play-
tan  and find the w ater too ground slide and  right a
cold fo r swimming. Many couple of elderly gentlem en
people use the park  daily ccfntemplate the next move on
without going h e a r the w ater, the giant checkerboard m  the,
Left some of the best lawn cool section of the  park,
bowling talents in  the Interior , <Courier Phbtda By Kent Stevenain)
Six O kanagan students, in'
; eluding one from  Kelpwna, have 
graduated  from  the SbUthem 
A lberta Institu te of Technology 
and the A lberta College of Art. 
The graduates receive their
A group from  the Kelowna 
Search and Rescue UniCs bush 
section will leave the city, a t 7 
>rt.m . today on another project, 
y ^ u t  this one does not involve an 
em ergency. /  .
I t ’s Operation F ish  Derby for
the group, a trip  to  Oyama 
Lake, 10 miles east of Oyama, 
a t  about the 3,500 foot level.
Some 40 m enibers of the unit 
will combine business with 
pleasure. They will learn  how 
to  organize and transport 
group to mountainous terrain , 
how to set up an overnight 
cam p and spend a night in the
bush. , ,,,
Sunday the m em bers wm 
Joy a fish derby, competing for 
prizes d o n a ted , by local m er­
chants. . 1
Some of the men will leave 
Saturday and some ^S u n d ay  
m orning. Some 10 to 12 trucks 
and four-wheel drive vehicles 
■will be needed to provide trans 
"Iw rtatioh, ^  ^
Assiistant F ire  Chief 
Roberts is in charge.
Ont., as  first vice-presidents of I ’The others elected w ere M rs. 
the F edera ted  Women’s Insti- E . C. Fulton, B ertle^M am , an d  
tu tes of Canada; I M rs. M. Roberts, D ruinheller,
“  Alta.
The delegates attending the 
national Convention recom m end­
ed abortions be allowed if the  
pregnancy results from cruninal 
assault o r if there is danger qi 
m ental o r physical health  to  the 
m other.
They will ask the federal 
.governm ent to  amend the code
diplom as a t  graduation cere- to legalize the  advertisem ents, 
m onies in  Calgary today. sale and  use of contraceptives.
R ichard  Denis Williams of The convention m em bers also 
Kelowna graduated  in  the A ^  favored a  law to m ake m edical 
course. He niajbred hi applied exam inations .compulsory for 
a r t  and  general Crafts. _ couples before m arrying. They 
Also receiving diploirias in the gigp ^ a h t  fam ily planning cen- 
A rts course w®Te Eugene M asa- tres established across, the 
hiko O u ch i'an d  F o rrest Edsou eountry. •
Hutchinson, both of Vernon. The women advocated setting
M r. Ouchi m ajored in  adver- U p a  fed e ra l fund to com pensate
tising art and Mr. Hutchinson yjctims of criminal violence. . ---------------------- . . -
in pottery  and ceream ics. A resolution dealing w ith de- er, with every  indication of one
Gordon FVancis French and se ^ e d  wives and children said of the la rg est Valley crops ever,
Clifford Donald Weston, also fj^miTy courts are under-staffed according to  a  new sletter dated
from  Vernon received diplomas an(j under-financed. T h e  Courts I June 14 from  the horticultural 
in Automotive Service Tech- gjg apparently  re luctan t to |b ra n c h  of the departm ent of 
nology. ; force, husbands to support de- agriculture in Kelowna.
Some 275 students, some from serted families by imposing 'The newsletter also says chef- 
as fa r away as Jam aica and jail term s or confiscating wages, | ries are sizing well but a con-
Malaysia, graduated.
G rapes a re  beginning to flow- heaVy. Both varie ties have a 
norm al drop.
Social Welfare M inister Dan 
Campbell said in Kelowna F ri- 
I day he sees no good reaison why 
governm ent money should not 
[be co-ordinated with voluntary 
agencies, forming a “budgetary 
partnership .” ;
“The government by itself is 
I not structured to do the total 
job. in the area o f' social. sCr-r 
Ivices,” he said. . '
Mr. Campbell, who is also
H o t . . .
1 the resolution said.
A nother resolution recom- 
Intended establishm ent ■of an  of 
fice  to  work with provincial edu- 
I cation departm ents, to  study 
different , : curriculum s which
tinuing d rop  m ay result in a 
downwaird revision of estim ates 
in  the Kelowna and Penticton 
areas. . , ' .
H arvert of sonie of the earli-
d d f e r e n t : cum cuiu^^ if T pJ? est varie ties is expected in the 
T em peratu res s h o u l d  province to Oliver - Osoyoos d istric t in two
proach the 90 degrees m ark ™  weeks.
m pst In terior centres today, 
accom panied by sunny skies 
and light winds. A few after 
noon showers over the moun-
province.
D elegates also agreed to  ask 
the federal government to; re­
fra in  from  making agreem ents 
noon s * '° w ® f ^ V r r L r L e T r e - |to  change the courses of the
tains in eastern  a rivers of Canada or to build, j-ggr Dioctis a ic  scu c iau j
■  ̂ /  tj- , — systems to divert Cnna- healthy, except in a few cases
Oft ,i^ £ T w F r i d a y t o  the~detrlm ent ol jn K e l o w n a  and Penticton, reached 80 and the low u r ia a y  or-n cmnii nnri
night was 56. A nother resolution advocated
T em peratu res on the sam e doubling the $1,000 personal in
day a  year ago were 89 and 62. | come tax  exemption.
Peaches a re  said  to have set 
heavily, w ith thinning under 
way. T rees are  in good vigor 
and fru it is sizing ra p i^ y  
P e a r blocks a re  generally
Jack
T he low tonight and high Sun­
day a t Penticton and Kamloops 
55 and 90; Lytton 58 and 92; 
Cranbrook 45 and 80; Castlegar 
52 and 85; Revelstoke 52 and 80.
WHArS ON 
IN TOWN
where leaves a re  small and 
sparse, which could result in 
less and sm aller fru it in the 
1 few cases.
The B artle tt se t is variable 
but thinning is required and 
under way. The Anjou set is
Prunes have se t well except m inister of municipal affairs 
in  the Vernon a rea . ’The fru it and acting health m inister, was 
is growing well, with little  indi- gUest speaker at a banquet a t 
cation of a drop to  date. the m eeting of the B.C. Associa-
The apple crop is developing tion of United Community 
well the new sletter reports. Funds and Councils, being held 
with’ thinning sta rted  in Oliver here F riday  and today, 
and Osoyoos. 'T h e 'se t of Me- He said it is better to have 
Ihtbsh is a b it e rra tic . Other federal, provincial and munici- 
varieties have se t well. Pal funds used and adm inister-
W arm w eather has resulted ®d m  the community by an or- 
in good growth for heat-loving ganization with the power to 
vegetable crops. Tom ato acre- innovate , and understand local 
age has increased about 100 Pi'nnl®nis. '
acres from 1966. The vegetable He urged voluntary agencies, 
is said to be m aking good wording with the 
e bwth realize the principle of co-or-
! r  ■ & t e ‘“ hou.d n .ake
the north.
Some ^problem s exist wRh there is a g rea t
weed and disease control in th e |jj^g i resource m ateria l right
ernirient was forming regionallprofessional field workers and 
districts to get more Ibcal par-1 voluntary agencies working tor 
ticitpatiqn, to spread costs andlgether as partners. _
to get the machinery necessary Speaking of finances, he saiq 
to do the job. ; agencies should not be afraid
Even inside the governm ent, 
he said, it w as difficult to knowll^^^*'*'^  ̂ j  •
where the responsibility of oneii®°y'^"* u
departm ent ended and another vifhng a service and what it 
began and w hat fespbnsibility P’'̂ ^h cost.. _ _
w ^  w hose. :_  : . , .  not to use some totally irre-
To_ overcome this, a ®bnncd j^ppjjgjjjjg>, qj gppi.oa(,h
of departm ent m inisters h ad  geared on
been formed, tb  niterlock gov- Ljjjo^jon: that the need should
ernm ent services. determ ined and the priority
He sa id  he would ^  stated, and the public told the
~  co st.”,''"''...:
“Let’s h o t  have everybody 
grabbing a little bit from a bag 
without sides or a bottom ,’’ hb 
sa id . '■
Priorities should not be based 
on the thinking of the m om ent 
nor on a crash  program .
‘There is nothing wrong with.
ON t•  •  •
u Attendance figures released 
tfiday indicate another success­
ful stand for the Shrine Circus. 
S h r i n e  Reprcscntntive, E arl 
i»oi»lum, cstlm htcd the total a t | 
tendance at the 
shows to be “ around the 4,500 
m ark .’’ Mr. Popham said some 
3 OQO children’s tickets were sold 
for the aftcrnopn perform ance.
^  L a u ra  Joan  Gray of 1232 Law­
rence Ave. was among 66 Cana­
dian students to win a prize In 
Ford of C anada’s Canadian Cen­
tennial Scholar.shlp program . 
Miss G rni' won a $200 award in 
the dance category. 'Die grants 
nri« designed to encourage 
g rea ter jiarticipnllon In the |icr- 
forming nrl.s by young C ana­
dians. Awards throughout Can- 
*da totalled $20,000,
John Woodworth, local archi­
tect, has found it pays to take 
vacations by aircraft. Mr. 
Woodworth reports receiving a 
I cheque from an American avla- 
tton m agazine for an article he 
liw itc  about a five-day trip last 
w n r  to San Francisco, Fresno, 
iJ is  Vegas, the, Grand Canyon, 
Salt Lake City and Victoria. 
Tlie story, oddly enough, showed 
how to save money by taking a 
vacation in a private aircraft.
More of MIhe’a m irth, "bor- 
roweii’’ from  the Kelowna Ro­
tary  Club’s puWication ’The 
< Spur! One farm er m et another, 
••jloy, Jed . 1 got a mule with 
dlstemi>cr. What’d you give your 
c ritte r when We had it?"  Jed  
rerlied  he used turpentine. A 
y ittk  la ter the farm ers m et 
again, 'Hey. Jed. I gave my 
mule some turpentine like you 
iinid and it k t l l^  him ." “ Killed 
nunc tixi,*’ said Jed.
The Kelowna Cham ber of 
Com m erce has organized a
fM'liteml'K'r and Frank Adoiaon 
say*. "Who knows the next trip  
n i»' bt“ to Ja p a n ”  H ie c-ham- 
■r tours began ruore than a 
«r ago with a chartered bus
tr ip  tb the Mica Dam  project, 
followed by a  chartered flight to 10 a.m . to 5:30 p.m .—A rt exhl
Boys’ O ub
(346 Lawrence)
6:30 p.m . to 10 p.m .—Activities 
for boys aged 8 to  18. 
Library
(QuCenswny)
Kelowna Police Kept Busy 
With Accidents, Vandalism
fail and spring seeded | cQuid he co-ordinat
The silverskms are  doing well. save over-lapping.
Yields from  the completed 
asparagus haW esl Is low er t ta n  l „  “ ato v o t a t a w
s s s  ’  5 £ t S ? ^ . i . 2 ; b s i t
made fast growth. -------- — _| Campbell said community
governments might do a little 
I with prbvincial services.
He Said this was why the gov-
A Calgary m an visited his f e S ; ^ ^  
cabin on Lakeshore Road in ^  - “Wo Vn’vp hnti '
Okanagan Mission this week Yn m iss wnv
discovered the place had been Inntpd of doing things,
looiea. _ . “We should have a properly
Benton MacKid told police analized ta rg e t over a proper 
thieves entered by a^ kitchen period of tim e. Exam ine areas 
window and rem oved  f u r n i t u r e ^ h i c h  you work, define the 
and other item s, for a w ta t problems and solve them , even 
value of $200. if it m eans doing a little bit
Missing a re  a television set, today and another little b it to- 
two radios, a  fire extinguisher morrow.” 
and flashlights. In addition, the ^ r .  Campbell said volunteer 
place had been thoroughly rum - L g en d es  are  a big help to the 
maged, he said. government in the field of so-
Mr. MacKid had visited the cial services, 
cabin a m onth ago, so the j  said , in the begihning,
break-in is thought to have o c - th e  government is not geared 
curred som etim e since, Ito doing the whole job alone.”
the Peace River dam  site. After 
Expo, the logical place to look 
is to the east, Mr. Addison says.
Two alderm en and a city ad 
m inistrator were here from 
Nelson this week to see how 
Kelowna goes about attracting 
new industries to the area. The 
visitors have apparently writ­
ten both O ttawa and Victoria 
seeking advice and were re­
ferred  to Kelowna as an area 
which was well organized in 
this regard,
Did you know: tlio Kelowna 
Cham ber of Commerce is the 
second largest irt B.C., with 
Vancouver the first; that 700 
bulletins a re  mailed from tlie 
Kelowna cham ber to m em bers 
every m onth; tha t 500 new jobs 
will have beqn created by the 
end of the year, as a direct re­
sult of new industrial develop­
m ent in this area?
RCMP a re  going to increase 
their patrols on I^aKeshore Road 
as a result of several com 
plaints from  residents in the 
a rea , tha t some motorists are 
speeding. Anyone who Is in the 
habit of getting to and from 
work in a hurry, might be well 




The next meeting of the P a r-, •- 




a.m  .to 5 p.m. — 
tours.
Museum
A Kelowna driver suffered a 
scalp laceration and his older- 
model , c a r  was considered a 
total wreck, after a single car 
accident on Lakeshore Road a t 
[1:25 a .m . today.
Charles Robertson, 610 Boyce 
Road, was exam ined at the Kel­
owna G eneral Hospital and latqr 
released. Police said he was 
driving on Lakeshore Road near 
iGyro P ark  when his car left 
the roadw ay,' sheared off a 
I utility pole and cam e to rest 
against a cem ent and steel 
around the park. Tlio
Help stam p  out firemen. Not 
fires, but firemen. 'Ihnt was 
the batUe cry Thursday as the 
Courier’s Company of Cham 
plena (Rounders Division) met 
the Kelowna Fire Rrigade team  
in a battle  of the giants of the 
Kelowna Exhibition Softball C lr 
cult. Both team s were unde­
feated In three games and when 
the smoke cleared the good 
guy* h id  defeated the smoke 
ea te rs 18-12, in another pitch­
e rs ’ duel. Next action for the 
Company of Champion* is next 
Thuraday. wtien* they play- the 
Bank of Montreal Penny Pinch­
ers. Next action for the fire­
men is Ithe brigade ; rftctice 
Monda.v night, where they m aj 
f e i  anoiher hosing.
be hold Tuesday in tho health 
cen tre  annex at 8 p.m.
Giicst speaker will be Mrs. 
Delcie Hill, public health nurse 
with the Okanagan Mental 
H ealth Centre in Kelowna. Her 
topic will be based on tho par­
ents as individuals, how they 
can Icnrn to live a m ore satis­
fied life. , '
’Tlie Parents Without P artners 
Club wn? formed this year for 
paren ts who, through death, di­
vorce or separation, a re  forced 
to raise their children alone. 
The rlub  seeks to bring in 
speakers and hold panel dis 
cussions to help the parents ad 
Just to living alone and to face 
the problems which arise  ’as 
single parent.
Some 35 to 40 people attend 
each of the monthly meetings. 
H arry  Maddocks is chairm an ol 
the steering com m ittee. The 
mooting Tuesday will 1)0 the 
final one of the season. A plcpic 
Is l)clng planned for July.
river w as taken to the hospital 
)y am bulance.
Rex P alm er, 2633 Bath St., 
told iwllce a l 5:45 p.m. Friday, 
ho backed his vehicle into an 
upright pole on Hnnnignn’s lot 
on Highv(rny 97 north, causing 
dam age estim ated at $185.
Two Cases Heard 
In Court Friday
In m agistrate’s court Friday, 
John Bercczk, Vii^ncouvcr, was 
convicted of an Intoxication 
charge and sentenced to one 
da.y-tn'-Jailr-——
The trial was (oncludc<l ol 
I’l'tcr I Hnlworonski, Rutlatxl. 
chnrRcd with impalrerl d rh ing  
and the chse was adjotim ed for 
decision
Fritz  M ueller, 1640 Brent 
Place, returned to his car; park­
ed on the Shops Cnpri lot and 
found a beer keg had been 
thrown through his car window 
and was lying on the front sent. 
Ho reported the incident to po­
lice at 10:55 p.m . Friday.
Dick Sharpies, 1480 Richter 
St., told police a t 8:45 a.m . to­
day someone stole the battery  
from his ca r while it was park­
ed near his residence.
Albert Audet, 459 Osprey Ave., 
woke up this m orning to find 
someone had ridden bicycles 
through his straw berry  patch 
and damaged his garden by nm- 
nlng through It. He reported tq 
police nt 8:10 n.m.
Ixirno L am bert, 876 Patterson 
Ave., called police a t midnight 
to report someone in a c a r  had 
run over his newly seeded lawn.
Iris, Iris, Iris, Iris, Iris 
To Color Entire Okanagan!
At least one clump of iris in 
evcr.v home garden, on the 
grounds of every hotel, motel, 
service station, church, park 
and business place from K am ­
loops to the border—that is the 
centennial project of the garden 
clubs of tho Okanagan.
O p e ra tio n  Rainbow la U»c 
nam e of tlie project—to achieve 
a ralnlmw of color in gardens 
and along highways of the Val­
ley during May and June of 
every year.
“ More and more visitor* are 
coming to the Okanagan during 
May and .lune," a garden club 
niKtkesman said. "In planning 
the l>cButiflcatlon of our home* 
and roadsides, there Is no plant 
m ore suitable than tl>e i r l i”  
T he i r l s l s  easily grown, give.* 
a wealth of color In return for 
little work, multliiltes raiildly, 
Ueutenani-govem or Pearkcs, 
hearing of tha p ro ject,' Invited
the president of tl\c Vernon G ar­
den Club to a  reception nt Gov­
ernment House In V i c t olr i a 
where she planted on iris in tho 
grounds.
Moml)crs of garden c|ubs In 
the Oknnngnn urge residents to 
co-opqrnte and plant n t least 
one, preferably three or more 
clumi>s of iris this sum m er 
which will bloom In the spring.
Club representatives arc  will­
ing to show their Iris garden* 
and give advice to anyone in­
terested In helping make the 
project n suocessu__________
NO n R E
An activated sprinkler result- 
■ed”4n*'a'*fie®‘’C#U*4Priday“al»-®t40- 
p.m., but there was no fire. Tlie 
Kelowna F ire Rrlgnde was 
called to th e , machine *bop in 




The University Women's 
Club of Keiowiiu I'uuipletiii It* 
Si'rond I'cr.tet.nifi! t.roject Frl- 
day with the presentation of a 
children’* encyclojjedi* to  lha
Kelowna branch of the Okona- 
giui UcKlnnal U b rary , Mak­
ing the presentation to  Gor­
don Ray at the l lb ra tr  wer« 
Mrs fitephanta B arnes, laft,
1
and Mrs. Onesla G ranger.
'Flu- group’* othf! ccntcriiilal 
project was a  coi.i Itr'tlfMn to 
the new Centennial Museum.
Published by Thomsoo B.C. Newspapers Limited, 
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IT HAPPENED IN CANADA
K H O W N  T » lR 0 U d l4 0 l)T  
CANADA -
Tiia
h e l d  it ^  F i r s t
CANADIAN MEETING
in , L o n d o n ,  ONT.
l o o k in g  ba ck  w it h  old  sta g er
Noticeably absent from our streets 
this year are the flower boxes. What , 
has happened to them? It is mid-June 
ahd they have not appeared So obvi- 
rm ly they will not be on view this 
year; A pity. One would have thought 
that in centennial year of aU years the 
city would pretty itself as much as 
possible. Quite a fuss was made about 
“Operation Cosmetic,” but the little 
touch of the flower boxes wluch did 
add 80 much to oiir main steeets has 
been forgotten this year. It’s regret­
table. M ost people miss them.
Heard a chap the other day com­
plaining about the money the city is 
spen^ng developing Knox Mountain 
Park. I t is difficult to understand but 
there does seem to be some pwple in 
the city who persist in holding this 
veryi very wrong idea. The fact is that 
ffie money being spent on the park is 
not money raisi^ from the taxpayers. 
The late S. M. Simpson in his will pr(> 
vided ffinds for thh  purpose and it is 
this racmey and not the city’s which is 
going into the parky development. The 
Simpson bequest is administered by a 
trust company which is seeing to it 
that the money is doing that which Mr. 
Simpson wished, developing that park 
for the_pleasurc of the people of Kel­
owna. This story has been told many, 
many times yet some refuse to believe 
it is not taxpayers’ money. These peo
nei^bors with a brave smile when the 
mbniing mail fails to bring that ex­
i s t e d  letter announcing our eleva­
tion to the company of COOCs. With 
so few awards to  hand out, the gov­
ernment can be excused for overlook­
ing one or two outstanding citizssns 
(like you and me).
But how 0^0  the government pos­
sibly survive the tidial W ave of angry 
frustration that will sweep across the 
nation—r-also on July 1—when it starts 
doling out about 20,000 silver Centen­
nial Medals?
Few of us are so bold as to con­
sider ourselves in the top 150 of bur 
fellow citizens, but hbw many are 
confident that they rank in the first 
20,000? About '20,000,000 of us 





K w u H u m m
AHDPORJUNBtlllt-
A i a s s
By ART GRAY
. The recent dedication . cere­
monies on Knox Mountain by 
which the, a rea becam e official­
ly a public park , for the use of 
the citizens of Kelowna and dis-
These days when men whirl about 
the earth in minutes it is surprising 
to find a nation "paying homage to a 
man Who has just circumnavigated the 
globe liot in minutes but in 226 days. 
Yet Sir Francis Chichester’s feat was 
in its own way quite as remarkable as 
that of any astfbnaut. Indeed tliere 
is basic similarity. In both cases it is 
man against nature and that i s : a
sition has finally found a man 
who is  likely to give President 
Ayub Khan; of Pakistan  a run 
for his money a t the next 
general elections.
Ayub is only half - way
i. mSy take, never fails , 0  capture a S tJ e f «
m an’s im agm ation , years to strengthen his posi-
---------------  ' tion. But the  sam e tim e lag
A,nosy>airdresser
TfABACHI (CP)—The Cippo- He is scholarly and intelligent KARACHI m e  yppo has the sam e sort of years, under President Ayub’s
toU tlhig moustache as Ayub. . E lective Bodies DisquaUfica- 
He is also wealthy and a big
site of Kelowna, ju st la id  ou t a  
couple of years previously by  
the Lequiines. F o r nearly  50 
years he carried  on a  p rac tica  
here, but in those early  y ea rs  
the whole Okanagan w as h is
_____________________  field, and he travelled by  steam -
tric t, involved the unveiling of boat, rowboat, horseback, an d
three separate  plaques by Lieu- horse and buggy, answ ering
tenant-Governor G. R. Pearkes. calls. I t  was a fa r  cry  from
T hree stone cairns, with th e ir yje m odern technique, with th e
respective plaques, bore the hospitals and the clinics, w here
nam es of A rthur . Booth Knox, the patient now travels to  see
Dr. Benjam in de Furlong Boyce th e , doctof.
and Stanley M orrison Simpson. ih  due course he took in  a s  
Brief outlines of the .history of his partn er a  young m edical
each' w ere read, and appeared graduate from  the east. D r.
in the Courier. I t  would seem  wiUiam J. Knox, to  share  th e  v
appropriate a t this tim e to eh- burden. Incidentally, it  is not
large somewhat upon the stories surprising that m any people v
of their lives, for the inform a- think that Knox M ountain w as
tion of those not fam iliar wiUi nam ed after him . I m et one
the background. lady a t the unveiling cerem ony
The first nam ed, ARTHUR to  whom it cam e as a su rp rise
BOOTH KNOX was born in  to find tha t it w asn’t  ‘Dr. Knox’s .
Aberdeenshire, Scotland Jan . 7, m ountain.”
1851, cam e to Canada in the  Dr. Boyce served in the  Can-
early  1870’s and eventually cam e gdian Army M edical Corps a t
to the Okanagan in 1883. He pur- Vernon Camp in the F ir s t  W orld 
. chased the  ranch of A rthur ^Var. He was the police m agis-
Best for $2,000. This em braced tra te  for the young city of Kel-
the lakeshore from  M anhattan owna for m any years, and lived
point to Popular Point, and ex- m a  fine house on B ern ard
tended inland to the presen t Avenue w here the Super V alu
Glenmore Road. The property  jg located, th a t w®s one of 
also extended southward fromi ij-jjg sIjow places of the  town, 
there between presen t day  ; o n  Sept. 25, 1945 D r. Boyce
R ichter S treet and G lenm ore died. His wife predeceased h im  .
Road, to Mill Creek, in the  m D ecem ber 1944. D r. Boyce
ine n o litic a r office for six : vicinity of P rem ier Bennett’s was 79 a t the tim e of his death ,





T O P o fA lS O 'lW r  
TUBE ANO BACK 
v t iH s a m N D  
INONEMINUTB/ 
525EC0ND$-i9i6
s tru E c lc  which, no matter: what formh u u g y v  W111V.I., _ ^   through his term  as elected
o le  of C (m rsC .iu st <io n6t want to be- m ad Khan D aultana plenty ol
E nroWahIv whf> can’t  uti- unsolicitcd advice to Prince Charles, leeway to organize the Oppo-
hcvc, C^C S, p r o b a b l y , . is -y e a r-o ld  heir to  th e  th rone . He sition into something capable
derstand a man le a rag  a _ s u b > ta ^  ....................
^ u K t  y . f u r t h e r ^ ^ ^  He doesn't change his hair style,
town and fellow cmaens. Yet it does . . stylist. Charles
of putting up a fight.
D aultana, 51, comes from 
an aristocratic  background.
landowner.
More im portant is Daul- 
tan a ’s political astuteness. He 
is noted for his . ability to pull 
the strings from  behind the 
scenes. He is said to have 
done this in 1953 when, as 
chief minister of the Punjab, 
he allegedly instigated the re­
ligious riots th a t led to  m ar­
tia l law in Lahore in the  sam e 
year. ■
Mainly for this reason he 
was barred in 1960 from hold-
tion Order.
The EBDO restrictions did. 
not b a r  him  from taking p a rt 
in politics, only from holding 
office. But Daultana is not 
given to taking unnecessary 
personal risks. He kept out of 
the political picture.
  and one of the provisions of his
barns were located there by th e  will provided for tra n sfe r  of
creek. . the Knox Mountain p roperty  to
Knox was a good farm er, a  (be city for park use. ;
thrifty  Scot. rem ained a bache- Dr. Boyce had  no fam ily, bu t 
lor all his life aiid accum ulated Relatives of M rs. Boyce, the
a substantial fortune. In  1906 S a n ^ rn s , still reside here. ’The
the new town of Kelowna found funeral was held under the
itself boxed in by the Knox auspices of the M asonic Lodge,
ranch , and the Okanagan F ru it and school children w ere re-
happen.
On July 1, the first Companions of the 
Ordter of Canada arc expected to  be 
n a m ^ . This elite award for exception­
al merit will be limited to 150 Cana­
dians at any one time. : , ^
^ Since WC arc a inodcst and diffident 
people, most of us should be able to 
swallow our chagrin and face our
parts his hair on the left, and that is 
most definitely wrong. “Many men 
suffer premature hair loss by parting 
on the left, because they think it is 
the correct side for a man.” This is 
sheer unadulterated nonsense. Most 
hirsute men part their hair on the left 
and the reason for that is because they 
are right handed.
in
and Land Co., headed by D. W.
TTTHJi'Pirc PAPTTiTQ ■ Sutherlandi-D eH art and others,
UNITES PARTIES bought his farm  for $75,000,
Then last J a n u a . l y  the gnd the town soon expanded
EBDO restrictions on 71 pohti- — . .
cal figures, including Daul­
tana,. expired. Some skeptics 
believed he would take the 
easy road ta  political influ­
ence by joining forces with
With Victoria Day past, the usual 
summer season of water fatalities has 
arrived. It is a good time to give a 
little sober th o u ^ t and reflection on 
precautions that should be taken in 
and near the water.
It is probably true that the persons 
who lose their lives in boating or swim­
ming accidents are either the thought­
less who haven’t  time to read or think 
about warnings, or the young who do 
not realize the danger. That is all the 
more reason for those who understand 
the hazards to talk about them, in 
season and out of season. Here arc a 
few points to remember:
No one should take out a canoe or 
tny  other craft unless he is skilled 
in its handling or is accompanied by 
soihe one who knows how to handle 
it. No one should get into a small 
boat unless he can swim well enough 
to get ashore; above all, no matter 
how skilled a boatman or proficient a 
swimmer, never change places or walk 
around in one where the water has 
dangerous depths.
Don’t swim in water over your depth 
unless accompanied by a boat; it is 
unnecessary for exercise vglue and 
is an Invitation to the grappling hooks.
Don’t swim or take strenuous exer­
cise too soon after meals; avoid me 
water when your physical condition 
generally is subnormal or abnormal.
Don’t swim, in unknown water and 
don’t dive into unknown depths. A 
cracked skull keeps you on the bottom 
long enough to drown; weeds will do 
the trick with the added agony of con­
sciousness as you play out your last 
few seconds of life in a vain attempt 
to get free.
Don’t play practical jokes on fellow 
swimmers; one complete, nervous in­
halation may fill a pair of lungs be­
yond power to empty them,
You may, of course, break all these 
rules and live to laugh at them. On 
the other Hand, you may just bend 
one a trifle and wind up as a corpse. 
No death is easy to anyone who wants 
to live, and the pitiful thing about the 
average drowning casualty list is the 
number of young people on it who 
have everything for which to live. 
There arc oqly two easy things 
about drowning: It is easy to expose 
yourself to it, and easy to avoid ex­
posing yourself to it.
Barring the occasional exceptional 
instance, it is a case of commqn sense 
and life, or foolishness and death.
June 17; 1967 . . . : .
The Boxer rising in China ■ 
began 67 years ago to d a y s  
in 1900—when Europeans, 
a larm ed by increasing te r­
rorism  against foreigners 
and C h i n e s e  Christians, 
seized the Taku forts con­
trolling the Peking-Tientsin 
road. The dowager em press 
ordered all foreigners killed 
and Boxers, m em bers of 
anti-European secret socie­
ties, went into action. Be­
fore an international arm y 
relieved the besieged em­
bassy  d istric t of Peking 
scores of foreigners arid 
thousands of Chinese had 
been m assacred  in northern 
China. Liberating t  r  0 0 p s 
looted the capital’s treas- 
■ ures. ■ ■ ,
1073 _  French missionar­
ies M arquette and Joliet 
discovered ' the Mississippi 
River.
1940 — 2,500 were killed 
when the S.S. Lancastria 
was torpedoed off France.
' F irs t World War
Fifty years ago today—in 
1917—the British in Mace­
donia evacuated fever-rid­
den positions in the Struma 
Valley on the Bulgarian
front: I t a l i a n  s repulsed 
strong Austrian attacks on 
the Asiago plateau. ■
Second World W ar 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day — in 1942 — the B ritish 
repulsed an Axis a ttack  on , 
Sidi Rezegh. southeast of 
Tobruk: in O ttawa the call- 
up age lim it w as ra ised  to 
35; it was announced th a t 
rC A F  squadrons and anti­
a ircraft ,u n i t s  w ere ' in , 
■, A l a s k a . •' / .
June 18, 1967 . . .
F irst World W ar
Fifty years ago today—in 
1917—British troops gained 
ground on the M essines 
front; Haiti severed diplo­
m atic relations with Ger­
many; it was announced 
that Gen. J ,  C. Smuts of 
South Africa would attend 
meetings of the British w ar 
cabinet. ,
Second World War
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1942-r-Churchil,l a r­
rived in the  U.S. for his 
second w artim e visit; B rit­
ish withdrew from El Adem 
and S id r Rezegh; Japanese 
bombers unsiiccessfully at­
tacked P o rt Morc.sby har­
bor.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Asthma Patient 
Needs M oisture
By DR. JdB EPII G. MOI.NER
10 YEARS AGO 
June 1957 
Kelowna and Rutland etudenta pre«ent- 
ed nn outstanding band concert in the 
Memorial Arena. The Kelowna Junior 
High band was assisted by the High 
School symphony, the 
the Rutland High School band. Added to 
this were all other aggregations that 
wera part of the musical progrjin of 
School District 23. to a total of 325 stu­
dents, with Mark Rose as their dedicated 
leader.
20 YEARS AGO 
June 1947
The heavy rains have spread ilorth- 
waid from the border and have probably 
ruined the Bing cherry crop In the Oka­
nagan. The loss wlU probably amount to 
1.5M tons, officials of B.C. Tree Fruits 
•tate. The splitting Is occurring In Im- 
mature fruit, a new experience, declar­
ed a Tree Fruit official.
30 YEARS AGO 
June 1937
The Rutland Boy Scouts, at their an­
nual concert in the Community Hall, pre­
sented, a variety program to an audl- i 
•nee df over 350.'’There were two plays,
•  camp4tlre scene. Dlst. Commlsiloner
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
R, P, MacL-ean 
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paper and also the meal news oubH«hrd 
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Weddell presented All Round cords to 
Troop Lender M aurice Sonmes, Patrol 
Leaders Dennis Reid and Basil Bond.
40 YEARS AGO 
June 1927
The lODE held a Diamond Jubilee 
Peony Tea at the residence of Mrs. P.
R, E. DeHart. Some 50 varieties of 
peonies in the garden m ade a wonder­
ful picture. Tea was poured by Mrs. C. 
W. Lees, costumed as "B ritannia,” and 
punch served by Mrs. D’Arcy Hlnkson, 
attired an "Miss C anada." An enjoy­
able m usical program  was arranged by 
Mrs. Trenwlth. Aiding Mrs. D eH art In 
receiving guests were M rs. Bruce Deans 
and Mrs. W. H. Gaddes.
50 YEARS AGO 
June 1917
Recruiting for the local Forestry d raft 
Is proceeding steadily. 'The following 
men have Joined since June 1; W. Mor- 
ley, Vernon: F. A. M arsack, Salmon 
Arm; R. J , Sugars, Ewings Landing; A. 
Em ory. Ellison; J . A. Stewart, Kel­
owna; A. C. Rogers, E as t Kelowna: J . 
Atkinson, Kelowna; Corp. Price, 102nd 
Regt., Kamloops.
40 YEARS AGO 
June' 1997
Mr. and Mrs. Lester and children a r­
rived at Okanagan Centre on the “ Aber­
deen” , After getting their furniture off 
the boat, and the stca nlxiat was pro­
ceeding on Its way it was found that one 
of th e  c h ild re n  had t>ecn left asleep on 
the ship. After much shouting, scream ing 
and waving the Ixiat returned with the 
thlld.
IN PASSING t
Mini-skirts are on the way' out. it 
scents, ami noric Kxt scHtn, tts men’s 
imaginations had begun to become
D ear , Dr. Molner:
, My husband has had asthm a 
since ho was 25. He is now 58.
We have always lived In a house 
with oil steam  heal, but now 
Intend to move to a sm aller one 
which has hot water heat.
We y^ere told that hot water 
heat is bad for anyone with 
asthm a, but that otl steam is 
moist so my husband can 
breathe better. Wc are  not tak­
ing the houfio unless we hear 
from you first.—MRS. P.M.B.
I ’m afraid  there’s a good deal 
of m isunderstanding hbout 
which kinds of heat arc "dry 
and which arc  "m oist.”
The kind of fuel niakes no 
difference. The type of furnace 
MAY m ake a difference,
Any kind of heating system is 
bound to cause some evapor­
ation. The w arm er you keep the 
house, the dryer it is bound to 
become.
With a hot air healing system , 
a water tank Is built in the fur­
nace and, if you keep it fllh'd, 
the warm  air rising from the 
furnace will carry  some mois­
tu re  with it.
Keeping some moisture in the 
a ir Is m ore comfortable for 
everyone, but it can. Indeed, 
make an even greater differ­
ence to a patient with asthm a 
or some other respiratory prob­
lems such as emphysema.
Whether hot w ater or steam  
will be drier depends on luc- 
risely what kind of s.vBtom of 
piping is In use, If it Is a "rlos- 
ed” system , with the hot w ater 
(or steam ) l>eing piped to the 
rad iators and then flowing back 
to the furnace with none of the 
w ater escai.Ing. either type of 
fuel will provide ecpially dry 
heat,
If the steSm system is one 
with escaix- valves on the rad i­
ator*. cimugh moisture may be 
i>ushed into the alT to m ake -*.. ..... ........ l.alla.Aa
trays which can be fitted on top 
of i'adialors arid kept filled with 
water. The evaporation keeps 
the air moist.
Some people u.so other kinds of 
containers around the house for 
the same purpose-decorative 
crocks, pitcher.s, large va.sos. 
But rem em ber that tho surface • 
area of w ater, not tho depth, is 
what governs the am ount of 
evaporation. Thus flat trays are 
best. Plants (which have to be 
kept moist) also help. And the 
tightness of the house Itself 
makes a difference. A tightly 
scaled house gradually dries out 
and little m oisture can get in 
from outdoors.
Even running nn inch of wa­
ter in the bathtub wiii add n 
great deal of moislui'c to a dry 
house.
Electrically operated hunddi- 
fie rs 'n rc  available.
Dear Dr. Molner; I had a 
hysiereclomy some months ago.
1 am quite fed ui) with the 
woidd-lx! ‘‘authorities” who 
claim th a t a wopian is "sexu­
ally inadequate” after such sur­
gery. Could you print sorpe-
thlng about it?—J .y .
Physically thci'o is nothing 
about the surgery wiiich affecta 
sexual activity doiiro or ade­
quacy. I have on occasion print­
ed letter,s from women saying 
sp on tiie liasifi of their own 
cKiiei'lcnce, However, the old 
falfi’c notibns persikt and arc 
told again and again.
Hiio'e sex\inl activity i.s so 
maritedly inflnenced by the emo­
tions.'the,s(> stoiTes proi»al)ly are 
the artunl crtuse of some of the 
tioubic,
Dear Dr. Molner: Can you 
tell me tlie cause of tennis ei- 
Ixiw. and is there a cure of it? 
-J.M.
Ayub. Instead he chose an­
other course.
After a brief tour of the 
c o u n t  r  y, he got him sef 
elected president of th e  Goun- 
League by early spring. The 
Council faction of the league 
rem ained in opposition when 
the league’s Conventionist fac­
tion decided to support Ayub.
I t  was a m ark of D aultana’s 
cleverness, perhaps, th a t his 
chief riva l for the presidency, 
Khan Abdul Qaiyum Khan, 
stepped down in his favor. He 
defeated his other leading 
rival, Sardar Shaukat H ayat 
Khan, by 187 votes to  127.
Within four weeks of this he 
accomplished what none of 
the opposition leaders had 
been able to do rince 1964. He 
united five of the six opposi­
tion parties into one front, the  
Pakistan  Dem ocratic Move­
m ent. Astutely enough, he 
claim s for the front only one 
aim  or common platform : the 
restoration of dem ocracy.
LEFTISTS EXCLUDED
Observers quickly n o t e d ,  
however, that he had  in fact 
only united the right-wing op- 
'  position; the CouncR Muslim 
.League, the Jam aa te  Islam i; 
the Nizame Islam  party , a 
righ t - wing faction of the 
Awaml League, and the Na­
tional Democratic F ront.
The left - wing National 
Awami party, which has for­
m er Communists, Corrimunist 
sym pathizers and other left- 
wing elements in its ranks, 
was not invited to the  oppori- 
tlon unity c o n f e r e n c e  a t 
D acca. Left-wing critics im­
m ediately branded the Paki- 
istan Democratic M ovement 
as ‘‘reactionary.”
Spokesmen for the move­
m ent replied to complaints 
from  the National Awaml 
party  of exclusion th a t the 
party  had sided with the Ayub 
regim e on a num ber of m ajor 
issues in the past, particularly  
foreign policy.
Daultana himseif a t first I'c- 
fused to make any hasty 
statem ent about foreign i)ol- 
icy. Later ho contended that 
Ayub’s neutralist iiolicy had 
m ade "old friends hostile and 
new ones cool.”
leased from  school to  line the  
s tree t to  pay silent trib u te  to  
the pioneer doctor.
_______  STANLEY MORRISON SIMP-
over the property. Knox la te r  SON, the th ird  m em ber of the  
m oved to Vernon to reside, trio  honored on Saturday la s t 
While resident here he h ad  cam e to the O kanagan in  1910, 
served as president of the F a rm - to  Penticton, and to Kelowna in 
e rs ’ Institute for two term s, and  1912. Born in Chatsworth, On- 
won many prizes for his fa rm  tario , in  1886, he w as on a  tour 
produce and cattle a t the New of jjew  Zealand and A ustralia, 
W estm inster F a irs , and also ar- hig sister. M iss R uth Y
ranged  m any prize-winning dis- sim pson, in 1959, w hen he  suf-
tr ic t exhibits. fered a  h ea rt a ttack  and  pass-
In  1896 he donated the land  ^d away a t Melbourne. H is firs t 
fo r the Presbyterian  church, business venture, in partnersh ip  
w here Kelowna’s F irs t United; ^ i th  Mr. E tte r w as In a  shop on 
Chdrch now stands. He retained  w a te r  S treet, la te r  the  business 
a lo t  arid srriall house adjoining y,as moved to Abbott S treet, 
it, even after moving to  Vernon, across from  the P a rk . A t one 
In  the last years of his life tim e he had mills a t  Winfield 
he lived a t Gellatly’s Landing, and Hydraulic Creek. T he mod- 
H e  died in the Kblowna Hospital ern  S. M. Simpson L td. p lant
April 21, 1926, : the attending 
doctor being Dr. B. F . Boyce. 
His estate w as probated a t over 
$400,000, and went to h is sisters 
and  a  brother in Scotland.
Knox M ountain was not p a rt 
of the estate. He had disposed of 
th a t to R. A. P ease in Dec. 1906 
for $2,000. I t  was la te r  sold to 
Rem bler Paul, a  wealthy Kel­
owna resident, for $2,200 on
w as started  in 1928, and gradu­
ally grew and expanded until It 
had a payroU of severa l mil­
lion dollars. "S tan”  Simpson 
was m a d e ' a F reem an  of the  
city in May 1957 in recognition 
of his services to the  com m un­
ity. He was a t one tim e presi- . 
dent of the Kelowria Gyros, w as , 
•a past president of the  L um ber­
m en’s Association, arid served
June 6, 1908, who in tu rn  con- on the Kelowna School B oard 
veyed the property to  Dr. for g num ber of years.
B oyce for the sum of $1. I  do 
not know the details of this, but 
it  is possible some sort of trade  
w as involved. Rem bler P au l of 
"P au l’s Tomb” fam e,, lies bur-
When he died in A ustralia his 
rem ains were crem ated  and tho 
ashes returned to Kelowna for 
burial.
The funera l service w as held
ied on the property som ewhat from  F irs t United Church and
north of Knox Mountain P ark , 
on the slope of the hill, alMve 
Okanagan Lake. This brings 
into the picture the second 
m em ber of the triology.
d r , BENJAMIN F . BOYCE 
the pioneer physician of the 
central and sotithern Okanagan 
area , was born on a farm  near 
D artford, Ont., M arch 30, 1866. 
He was educated a t  N ortham , 
and at Campbeliford high school, 
and Albert College, Belleville. 
Entered McGil In 1888 and grad­
uated as MD and CM in 1892. 
After assisting as an intern a t
the service was conducted by 
Rev, R. S. Leitch. Amongst the 
large group of honorary  pall­
bearers were P rem ier Bennett, 
M ayor Parkinson and D r. Knox. 
Active pallbearers w ere D. Hill,
C. E. Stevens, C. E . S tew art, B. 
Deans, E . Jennens and J, D. 
Strother, Vernon, and G. G. 
McMynri, Midway. He w as sur­
vived by his wife B lanche, son® 
Horace and R obert, and daugh­
te r Rhoda (Mrs. Alan M o sslj.T  
two brothers. Dr. G eorge Slmp-'^ 
son of Saskatoon and E . V. 
Simp.son of Kelowna, and two
M ontreal he cam e w est as a sisters, Ruth Simpson of Call.
company physician t o , , the 
Strathyre Mining Co., a t F air- 
view <near present day Oliver). 
In 1893 he i-narried M ary San­
born of WarkWorth. Ontario, 
and brought his bride to  the 
Okanagan.
Mining operation ])layed out 
at, Fairvlew  in 1894 and Dr. 
Boyce moved to the new town-
fornia and Miss Annie Siiripson, 
Vancouver.
In the provisions of his will 
was One providing funds for the 
doveloinncnt of Knox M ountain 
as a park , for the use of the 
citizens of tho qity and d istric t, 
the accom plishm ent of which 
was celebrated on Kelowna’s 
Centennial Day. , , ,
WORKS INDIRECTLY
Daultana has always had 
right - wing Inclinations. It 
isn’t only h|s background that 
Is aristocratic. He shows a 
m arked dislike for d irect con­
tac t with the m asses, profci'- 
rlng I n s t e a d  to operate 
through interm ediaries.
As one observer puts It, "He 
has on his fingertips the 
nam es of such persons who 
can deliver the goods on Ims- 
half of nn entire village, For 
him that one m an personifies 
the village and ho takes iialns 
to keep this m an, the pivotal 
figure, In his ixjckel,”
Under Ayub’s system  of in­
direct elections, thl ability is 
apt to prove an asse t to Daul- 
tana, Although ho has not held, 
public office for 14 years, ho 
has managed to keep his fol­
lowing loyal and rem ains 
loyal to them in turn, Need­
less to ,.;n,v, his wealth helps 
coiisidcrnbly and he has out­
done rlVltlS in-spending money 
for iKiliUcal purposes.
It would lie rash  to |»redlct 
that e v e n  with DauUima 
ngninst him Ayub will hcic the. 
m-xt election, 'riie pieVideut 
has by no m eans lieen idle, 
He iHigan reoigam /ing the 
Conventionist Muslim I/>ague 
—once a rabble — from the 
bottom up a, y ear ago.
\  m an should be Iccrv of :t w om an 
w ho allows him 10 do  most of the 
l.ilking. She's p ro h ab l) up i»» xomc- 
(h in |.
, f "
jnished inio m e air 10 nmne a i.. , 1 # 1 r iii« Of course Ite alwavs has a
M'-e i-rei.'Mue oi' on ii>e use If It lei.lh  eomes tu ,«
joui'f P ilsimltv . iu )k* (lealed 
li.ii ( es-full'. ne'OlriH Ihe joint 
is usually .pan  of the treatm ent.
However, my *uB«e*bun 
be not to wori'\ tmt muvh atsiut 
the t 'p e  of hf.T.u R « 'siem  If 
the hotise IS loo fit i then vr.u 
can get hum ldiflcri. Theie a te
showdown. But the assum i^ 
iMMi IS that he will f ipt  ny  to 
work his own eonstituliou.




Early in 1744 Britain and F rance got into one of th e ir  m any 
warn and the French fortress a t Louisburg heard about It before 
the British gurrinon at Cunso was warned. Governor Du Quosncl 
of Louisburg acted quickly and burned Canso, and took its In- 
hubitnntH back to his fort. This was a m istake because Du 
(^ucsncl did not have enough forwl for tlicm aiid they w ere ship­
ped off to Boston. . . . . .
While nt Louisburg the British prisoners learned tha t the 
fort was far from  tho strongest in the world. 'I’hcre waa bad  
feeling among tho troops who had not been paid. Inferior m a­
terial had been used in building some of tho walls. They told 
Governor Shirley of MnHsachusetlH about this, and ho organized. . 
an ex|)edition under William Pepporcll to a ttack  LouisburgJY 
The ti'oops were mostly volunteer farm cni, and the idea of their 
allaeking I/niisburg seem ed far-fetched. Fortunately they w ere 
Joined by some BritiBh naval units under Commodore W arren 
and arrived off I..ouiHburg on April 30. 1745.
The figliling lasted until June 17 when Louisburg finally 
surreiidered to the raw American troops who had done tho liij- 
poHslbie, Then Poptiorcll and W arren played a iirofitablc trick. 
They kept tho French flag flying over Louisburg and captureil 
20 Freneli ships which sailed into the harbor during tho ngxt 
few weeks. . ■ .
Tiieir cargoes were worth millions of dollar* and under 
British navy rogulatlonR half the money was shared among the 
officer* a n d \n e n  of W arren's ship*, Moat yf the Railora rouolvud 
tho iHpiivulem of $125.
PcjilieroU'a poor fioldiors got nothing and a revolt was only 
prevented by |iromlsing them grant* of land in Nova Scotia.
The galinnt attack on f/>ui*burg went for nothing. In 1748 
Britain t r a d e d  LoiiUburg back to France for M adras, India! 
This was a tnistake bocauRC Ixmlsburg had to lie captured 
again in 17.58 before Wolfe could go and ntlnek Quebec.
OTHER EVENTS ON JU N E 17;
Ifilfi Avalon Peninsula, Newfoundland, was sold to b ir
Willlarn Vaughan who established a Welsh colony a t 
Trepassey Harbor . . . . . .  m  «
iri73 .lollet and M arquette di*covered the Mi*sls*!lil'l River.
;r''N18'Tlf'*RI®d’‘'by'*G«rw«n«'.-Ye«rn—WeWfee*-"-- 
,\iithoiiv Mnsgrave appointed Governor of Riitl*h 
, CoiuinlilH
lOl'l Ocneral sl.tke leader* an istert In Wtnnipeg 
19.58 ' Second Narrows Biidge collapsed a t Vancouver.
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By Allred J . Buescber
As the  Gospel spread, un­
baptized Gentiles heard , took 
th e  '(Christian m essage to 
h e a r t  and eviangelized oh their 
owni Thds the Gospel cam e to 
Antioch.—Acts 11:19-21.
The Jerusalem  CSiristiahs 
.sent B arnabas to investigate 
the Gentile Christians' church 
a t Antioch. Finding them sin­
cere, he enlisted Paul Jis 
teacher.—Apts 11:22-24...
Together they  spent the 
following y ear preaching, 
teaching and baptizing. For 
the first tim e the disciples of 
Christ Were referred  ” to as 
C hristians.^A cts 11:25, 26.
When a  fam ine strikes 
Judea , Antiochene Christians 
press gifts on Pau l fo r  d istri­
bution by the Jerusalem  eld­
e rs .—Acts 11:27-30.
GOLDEN TEX T: Acts 11:21.




By GEORGS W. CORNELL
AP RelUnon Writer .
NEW  YORK (AP) — United 
S tates church d ra m a  experts 
a re  looking for fresh  ways of 
conveying the C hristian faith, 
and  they’re  going to  use Mont­
re a l’s Expo 67 as a  hunting 
■'grouiid,/' ■
“ We’ve been tod m uch bound 
in  th e  church to w riting and 
speaking, to  the loss of other 
m ean s,”  said Rev. D r; Blaine J . 
F is te r , a  National Council of 
C hurches executive who heads 
;the projeict.
Aim  o f the pro ject is to gauge 
“ th e  existing cu ltural and social 
situations of our tim es’’ as a 
stim ulus to m ore vivid means 
of furthering  “ the life of the 
church .”
Besides using th e  M pntreal 
fa ir  as a  cata lyst for ideas, the 
church  specialists them selves 
will try: some im provised, er- 
perim ental, m odes of communi­
cation in reaction to  it—without 
sp eech  or alphabet.
' The: interdenom inational Con­
ference on Religion, the P e r­
forming Arts and Technological 
Media is being sponsored at 
M ontreal Aug. 26-Sept. 2 by the 
P roject On D ram a of the N a­
tional, Council’s D i V i s i o n  of 
Clhristian Education,
It is expected to draw about 
250 specialists on stage, d ram a, 
television and films from vari­
ous P ro testan t denominational 
agencies, as well as education­
ists from church institutions.
• ‘This is the first tim e th a t 
we’ve m ade the content of our 
program  the rea l world, as por­
trayed  th ere  at M ontrea l” D r. 
F is te r said, noting that annual 
church m edia workshops usually 
a re  held a t some isolated con­
ference centre. •
“ We’re; hoping to get double 
m ileage out of it. I t v?ill be a 
w'orking conference for serious 
professionals, prim arily  as _ 
learning experience. But it will 
be fun, too—no doubt about it;
Dorm itory accommodations 
have been  obtained at: McGill 
University, w here the delibera
(Episcopal)
(R ichter St. and Sutherland 
Ave;V:
SUNDAY SERVICES
Holy Communion — 8 a.m . 
Sung Eucharist 
1st and 3rd S u n d a y s^ ll  a .m . 
2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays 
a t 9:30 a.m .
(Morning P ray e r on 
alternate Sundays a t 
these hours)
Evening P ray e r — 7:30 p.m . 




Comer of Black MoimtaJn 
and Valley View Road
Phone 765-6381 
SUNDAY SERVICES
10:00 a.m .—Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—Worship
7:00 p .m .-E vange listic  
Your Neighborhood 
Pentecostal Assembly 
of Canada Church 
Welcomes You.
P asto r — Rev. M. W. B eatty
FIRST LUTHERAN
CHURCH
(The Church of the  
L utheran Hour)
Richter and Doyle 
L. H. Liske, Pastor 
Phone 762-0954
‘The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m . CKOV
Sunday School and 
Bible Q a ss  9:15 a.m .
English Worship Service 
9:45 a .m . ,





Comer Eteroard A Richter
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada)
SUNDAY, JU N E 18, 1967
W orship Service (G) —
9:30 a.m .
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m .
Worship Service (E ) —
11:00 a.m .
Come Let U s Worship 
The Lord 
‘The Rev. Edw ard Krempin. 
P asto r ■ ■ ■ ■
TORONTO (CP) — A United . joinder from  the Archbishop of 
Church m inister says Canada’s Canterbury.
’50sbooming churches of the 
have gone into a  slump. j 
‘T n  m any ways the religious 
p ic tu re  in C anada has become 
like th a t in B rita in ,”  says Rev.
A. Leonard G riffith who, in 
1963, touched off an  outcry, in 
B rita in  w h e n  he  saiid here 
“ th ere  is m ore religion in Cen­
t a l  Africa than  in England.” 
Canada, M r. G riffith says,
, seem s to be undergoing the 
sam e religious m etam orphosis 
th a t h it B ritam  a fte r the F irs t 
W orld W ar.
“ The church seem s to be 
losing contact w ith young people 
and  there  is a decline in re ­
sponse to preaching.
“ F i n a n c i a l  support has 
slum ped. In the 1950s church 
budgets w ere ihushroom ing but 
now, for the  firs t tim e  since my 
ordination tin 1945, I ’ve heard of 
se rio u s . decreases in giving.
‘”rh e re  is a d ram atic  shrink­
age in the  m inistry  with an in­
creasing  num ber of dropouts 
In  the  United Church, the en­
ro lm ent of theological I students 
Is ha lf of w hat we need.”
, , M r. Griffith isn ’t  dism ayed 
‘ b y  the  trend  tow ards seculariz­
ation  of Canadian society—“I 
d o n ’t  say  the church is getting 
w eaker. I ’d  ra th e r  say tha t what 
is happening is a stripping down 
of the institutional structures
m a y  b e c o m e  s t r o n g e r
“ In  the process, the churcl 
actually  m ay becom e stronger 
—every  renew al of the church 
, in history has been accom­
panied by upheaval and dis 
tu rb ing  changes.”
The m ost hopeful change in 
C anada was the ecumenical 
mood. “The firs t visitor in our 
hom e to  welcome us here waa 
the  local Rom an Catholic priest 
—th a t wouldn't have happened 
in  the days before I went to 
a B rita in ."  ■ ■
'  M r. Griffith, who last July re­
turned  from six years of service 
In the City Tem ple of I-ondon,. 
has mellowed his jiidgmenl 
about religion in Britain, which, 
in 1963, stirred  a sharp re-
Church Assembly I
Seeks Ceasefire
OTTAWA (C P )-T lie  93rd gen­
e ra l assem bly of the Presby­
terian  Church of Canada agrceo I 
Thursday to ask Parliam ent to | 
press for an early  end to hbstlll- 
ties in Vietnam and for a sta rt ]| 
''D on negotiations.
'The assem bly also supported 
establishm ent of a peacekeeping 1 
force and supervision of a Just | 
settlem ent In the Middle East.
Rev. Eoln S, Mnckay of Tor­
onto, chaii'm an of the commit­
tee  on international affairs, 
urged the assem bly to encour­
age the governm ent to use its | 
influence to secure cessation of 
th e  bombing of North Vietnam.
R o w e v e r .  t t ie  n a r l i a m e n ta ry  
re so lu t io n  w.is am e n d e d  to  rend  
,” in ‘ ce ii iinT  a e c ' - n t io n  of of 
fen  tve ho-iil it lo ' .  tn Vietnam"
In o rd e r  to  a \ o l d  o lac ing  the  
b l u n e  for co n t in u a n c e  of the 
w a r
Tlie P re .< bv te r lans  a g re e d  to 
en . o u ra g e  th e  ( 'a n a d ia n  g o vern ­
m e n t  to  r e s t r i c t  the  m i l i ta ry  
(•oests suni'liiHt th e  llnitest S ta te s  
u n d e r  (he d e fe n c e  p nn lue t ioo .
i .adlnii w a r  m a t m a l s  W in g  used  
In ' ’letnam
, T h e  I • otedRCii th«
P re s b > ie r i« i '  I 'h u re h  to a id  in 
p ro v ld in e  re l ie f  and  rehal.ll l ta-  
| |o . i  lo r  I'l-iie'u*. ai d  Arabs who 
Kj.i,e su f fe re d  a n d  crm tinua t o ,  
suffer In th s  M k id la  East.
I t’s tru e  tha t institutional 
Christianity in Britain is weak, 
but on the whole the people still 
follow C hristian ideals and those 
ideals a re  rem arkably  inte­
g rated  into B ritish society.
However, m ost people have 
rejected  the  church — it ju s t 
doesn’t ,  figm e in their lives."
G reater London, on any 
given Sunday, only two per cent 
t h e  population w ere in 
church.
lions, technique experimentation 
and critiques will be held.
The conference comes a t 
tim e when churches a re  increas­
ingly attem pting novel ways of 
preaching the gospel —; through 
art, theatre , folk and jazz mu­
sic, films and liturgical varia­
tions. . „ ;•
“ There is a general movement 
going on tow ard m ore to ta l par­
ticipation of the whole person 
expressing the meaning of his 
faith — and not just with his 
eyes and ears as a spectator," 
Dr. F is te r said.
That sort of participation will 
be a  key fea tu re  of the M ontreal 
conference, where specialists 
will exchange views each morn­
ing, visit exhibits each  after­
noon, and then split into sm all 
groups to devise m eans of ex­
changing impressions.
Several U.S. church authori­
ties will be leaders arid com­
m entators on the proceedings, 
including Rev. John M. Culkin, 
a Rom an Catholic Jesuit, of 
Fordham  U niversity; Rev. Dr. 
Torn D river, a  B aptist theolog- 
ion of Union Theological Semi­
nary , and sometimes d ram a cri­
tic, and Rev. Dr. B. Davie Na­
pier, chaplain and teacher a t 
Stanford University.
Expo exhibits the conferees 
will visit, as the take-off point 
for their considerations, include 
Man the Creator, M an the Ex­
plorer, M an in the Community, 
H abitat ’67, Labyrinth and Ka­
leidoscope. Arrangem ents a 1 s o 
have been m ade for them  to  at­
tend the  Bolshoi O pera produc­
tion of Tschaikovsky’s Queen of 
Spades. '
Dr. Fister,. d irector of the Na­
tional Council’s Church and Pub­
lic Education D epartm ent, said 
th a t the hope was to  stirnulate 
som e g e n u i n e  creativ ity  in 
church communication arts.
PETERBO R O U G H  (CP) 
Tbe 750 delegates to the annual 
assem bly of the Ontario and 
Quebec convention of the  B ap­
tis t Church of Canada Monday 
passed a  resolution ,calling for 
a  broadening of grounds fo r di­
vorce in Canada.
Tbe resolution, while “ reaf­
firm ing the church’s adherence 
to Christian ideals in m ar­
riage ,” asked that six condi­
tions be considered grounds for 
divorce;
—Insanity, after expert trea t­
ment over a . suitable period 
of tim e, has failed to  pro­
duce a cure:
—Chronic alcoholism or drug 
addiction;
—Repeated acts of cruelty 
endangering health;
FIRST
Corner Richter and Bernard
Rev. D r. E . H. B irdsall 
Miss Anne R. Dow 
Rev. E. S. Flem ing ;
M illard Foster, ■ 
Music D irector
SUNDAY, JU N E 18, 1967
M orning Worship 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m . 
“ F a th er Zebedee and 
his sons”
B roadcast 11:00 a .m . 
1st, 3rd and 4th Sundays
Mennonite 
Brethren Church
Bernard and Yfaieland St. - 
Phone 762-5265
■ Pastor:
Rev. John D. Stqesz 
1404 Vineland Street 
Phone 762-8154
SUNDAY, JU N E 18, 1967
Sunday School for a ll 9:45
Morning Worship . . . .  i - 11:00 
’Theme: “ Foundation to 
R adiant Christian Living!
Evening Service - - - - - -  7:15
Helping Hand Club will 





, Rev. John Wollenberg, P astor
9:50—Sunday School Hour
There’s a class for YOUl
11.00—Morning Worship Hour
“A FATHER WORTHY 
OF HONOR”
m
7:00 —T h e  Hour of Inspiration
“ THE FAITHFUL CHURCH”
Wed., 7:30 — P ray e r service and Q uarterly Church 
Business m eeting.
A FRIENDLY WELCOME AWAITS EVERYONE!
REPEAT TE^MS
—Repeated prison te rm s evi­
dencing habitual crim inal be­
havior and the person’s in­
ability to  assum e the role of 
spouse or parent; 
—D isappearance f o r  three 
years or such tim e as m ay 
be laid  down by sta tu te; 
—Desertion for th ree  years 
o r such tim e as m ay be laid 
down by statute,
’The resolution states th a t a 
breakdown in a  m a r  r  i a g e 
should be regarded  as the  ba­
sic grounds for : divorce and 
calls for parties to a ttem pt a 
reconciliation before any di­
vorce is granted.
Other resolutions p a s s  e d 
Monday, the final days of the 
four-day assem bly, supported 
compulsory b reath  te s ts  for 
drivers suspected of drinking 
and com m ended the effots of 
the United Nations and th e  Ca­
nadian governm ent toi end  the 
w ar in V ietnam .
Lutherans Urged 
To
TORONTO (C P )-A  resolution 
passed W ednesday by the  Tor­
onto archdiocesan council of the 
Roman C a t h o l i c  Women’s 
League of Canada urges the or­
ganization’s national council to 
resist “ all efforts for m ore per­
m issive legislation’ concerning 
legalized abortion.
The resolution requests the 
national council to a s k  the 
federal governm ent to resist 
“ mounting p r e s s u r e s  from 
m any sources” for m ore per­
m issive legsialtion.
A resolution a s k i n g  for 
changes in th e . National Hous­
ing Act to Allow m unicipal gov­
ernm ents to  work out a pro­
gram  of ren tal supplements 
received unanim ous approval.
Evangelica l  United 
B re th re n  Church
Corner R ichter and F u lle r 
Pasto r: H erald L. Adam
Sunday School - 10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service - 11:00 a.m ; 
Evening Service -  7:30 p.m . 
P ray e r M eeting 
Wed., 7:30 p.m .
Y F, Tues. 8:00 p.m .
Y F, Wed -  8:00 p.m .
A Cordial Welcome To All
M ARRIED PRIES’IS
NEW YORK (AP) — More 
than 7,000 R  om a n  Catholic 
priests in. th e  New York m etro­
politan a re a  a re  being polled 
on w hether priests should be 
allowed to  m arry . A com m ittee 
of Catholic priests w ants the 
celibacy ru le in canon law 
changed. _ _ _
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of The M other 
Church, ’The F irs t Church 
of Christ, Scientist 
in Boston, M ass. 
B ernard  Avenue a t  Bertraim 
Sunday School 11 a .m . - 
Church Service 11 a .m . 
W ednesday M eeting 8 p .m .
Reading Room 
Tuesday to  F riday , 2 4  p.m . 





Rev. F . H. d o lig h tly , B.A.
O rganist—M rs. Je a n  G ibson .
Senior Choir D irector:
Mr. L arry  D. Lowes
SUNDAY, JUNE 18, 1967
ll:OOa.m.-r-Worship Service 
(N ursery for Sm all Ones) 
Annual Outing for Sunday 
Church school and  congre­
gation a t : United Church 
leadership scohol N aram ata  
to s ta r t a t 3 p .m .. Picnic 
Supper a t 5 p .m .. V esper Ser­
vice a t 7 p.m.
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
WATERLOO, O n t .  (CP) 
L utherans m ust develop a new 
relationship with the world be­
cause of the concept of collec­
tive in terest sweeping society 
says Bishop Hanna L ilja of 
H anover, West G erm any.
“ In our days the social struc­
tu re  of mankind has won a new 
powerful m eaning,”  he told a 
m eeting Wednesday of the exe­
cutive com m ittee of the Luth­
e ran  World Federation, 
“ Individualism does not seem  
to be capable of understanding 
the re a l problem of our genera­
tion.
“Some w riters Insist tha t we 
can no longer separa te  the  
church from  the world. E ven 
the organized church as a  whole 
is being uestioncd in its valid  
ity .”
TAKING ON THE ICE
This y ea r’s North Pole ex­
pedition is the first overland 




BIBLES ARE THE IDEAL 
CONTINUOUS MEMORIAL
For fu rther inform ation 
com m unicate with the local 
Gideon representative a t 
762-3638. The Gideon Mem­
orial P lan  Explained pam ­







Sabbath School . . .  9:30 a.m . 
Worship 11:00 a.m .
P asto r W. W. Rogers 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Richter and Lawson
RUTLAND CHURCH— 
Gertsmar Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Springs Road




Rev. Alvin C. H am ill, 
B.A., B.D., M inister
SUNDAY. JUNE 18, 1967 
9:45 a.m .
Church School: 
Classes for a ll ages
11:00 a .m .
“THE VOICE OF GOD”  




K E E P E R ”
P arad e  of Oddfellows and 
Rebekahs. 




Corner of Ethel A Stookwell
SUNDAY, JUNE 18, 1967
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m . 
Worship Service .  11:00 a.ni. 
Evening Service . 7:15 p.m . 
Speakers for tho day are ; 
Rev. and M rs. E lm er Synder 
from The Winnipeg 
Bible College.
Ladles’ program  — 7:15 p.m . 
P ray e r and Bible Study 
“ (^omo and W orship”




Ellis and Law rence 
Rev, A. P . Wiebe,
' "Poc+Ctis
Phone 762-5499 
SUNDAY, JU N E  18, 1967 
Sunday School —  9:45 a .m . 
Morning Worship 11:00 a .m . 
Evening Service .  7:15 p.m . 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m ,
Bible Study and  P ra y e r 
, Service.




1580 BERNARD AVE. 
“Next to Stewart Brothers 
Nurseries”
Rev. J. II. Jam es, Pastor
9:50 a.m .—
Fam ily Sunday School 
11:00 a.m .—W orship Service 








Hear the Captain as he reads and preaches from the Braille edition of the Bible, 
plays and sings the gospel message.
Closing Meetings of Crusade
Sunday Morning —  llsOO n.m. 
Sunday Evening 7:00 p.m. 
Monday ~ Ntgbt,- Innc" 19 —  OiOO -p.nl.
SALVATION ARMY
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
T A B E R N A C L
1450 BERTRAM ST.
Phone • Dial 762-0682 
Pastor 
Rev. Elnar A. DomelJ
9:45 a.m .
SUNDAY sa iO O L
and
PASTOR’S BIBLE  
CLASS
11:00 a.m . 
m o r n in g
WORSHIP
Thursday 10:30 p.m. 









Ifleanee e l  tbe. 
die F-ast Crista”
WE WEIXOME YOU 
to the Church kith the lUnminated Croat
2912 ’Tutt Street — Phone 7624908 
Rev. E . G. Bradley — Pastor
9:45 a.m . — Fam ily Sunday School 
11:00 a .n i. —  Missionary Services —  7:00 p.m. 
L. B. Sieker and G, O. Hunt 
with Malawi, Africa, M issionaries
W ednesday, 7:30 p.m . — P ra y e r and Bible Study 
F ri., 7:30 p.m . — Youth and Fam ily  N ight 
i f  Yom: Fam ily Will Enjoy ’This Fam ily Church i f
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIATED GOSPEL CHURCH OF CANADA
Stillingfleet Rd. off of Guisachan 
, Pastor — Rev. D. W. Hogman
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School
11:00 a .m .—“F ath e r’s Provision”
7:15 p.m .—“A llT hings Through Christ”
Wed., 7:30 — Bible Study and  P ray e r Meeting
YOU ARE WELCOME AT OUR SERVICES
TH E PRESBYTERIAN CSIURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland, Kelowna, B.C.
M inister: Rev. S. R . Thompson, B.A.
M anse: 762-3194 Church: 762-0624
O rganist Choir D irector
M rs. W. Anderson . M r. D. Aspinall
SUNDAY, JU N E  18, 1967 
11:00 a .m .—Divine Service
Church School in attendance a t  Morning Worship 
2:30 p.m . — Congregational Picnic
Winfield Athletic Camp '
VISITORS ALWAYS WELCOME
d̂ olhcl C Imrc /i
RICHTER STREET
(Next to  High School)
SUNDAY, JU N E  18, 1967 
9:45 a .m .—Sunday School and  Bible Clasa 
11:00 a.m . and 7:15 p.m .
HIT. Wally Eadie, Student M inister will be speaking at 
both services.
“ The Feeblest Knock M ay Open Heaven’s Doors”
Meets at - 
I.O.O.F. Hall, Richter at Wardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, Minister 
Phone 763-2284
Sundays: i0:00 a.m . — Sunday School
11:00 a.m , — .Worship Assembly 
7:00 p.m, — Preaching, Service 
Thursdays: 7:30 p.m. — P ra y e r Meeting 
“ Everyone Welcome”
" ^  T h e  
A l l i a n c e  
C h u r c h
Rev. J . M. Bchroeder
Sunday School 
9:45 a.m.






Prayer and Bible Study 
Wednesday, 2 p.m. and 
7:45 p.m.
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAnW 
AND FELLOWSHIP 
1465 8T. PAUI. ST.
Capt. and Mrs. H. McDonald
SUNDAY MKETINCW 
9:45 a.m. — •oaday Seheel 
11:90 a.m. — Holhiesa Meetlnf
..“7 4 ^̂ L.anw— I * 
1:00 p.m. — WcdamUlBy — Prayer Serviee
Every Sunday Memlng It.'M a.m. Radle Breedenm 
“Songs e l Salvalien”
Toastm istress Club 
Plan Installation
Evening Reception In
WOMEN’S EDI I UR: FLORA EVANS 
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' Captain E . K. M. Sealy. Cana­
dian Women’s Arm y Corps Offi­
cer of die British Columbia D ra­
goons, has been nominated as, 
staff officer for the National 
CWAC Training Camp a t Aider- 
shot, Nova Scotia, w here she 
will be a m em ber of the regular 
armiy staff for approximately 
one m on th . Captain Sealy , who 
left for the E ast last week, has 
served with the B.C. Dragoons 
for the p a r t seven years as a 
CWAC officer and is also the 
Administration Officer for the 
Regiment.
A bright Mghlight of the 
Cham ber of Commerce m eeting, 
held a t the Aquatic Wedensday 
evening, was the brief appear­
ance of a group from  the Cen­
tennial Ball Committee. M rs. 
H. H. B ridger wearing a centen­
nial costume, M rs. Ross Lander 
and M rs. J . P . Curell as Can- 
Can dancers, and M rs. Harojc 
Pettm an and M is s ' Jane  Ham- 
bleton as sandwichboard girls in 
black and white, m ade a fasciri- 
ating picture as they sang 
parody on D aisy Daisy Give Me 
Your Answer Do, entitled D ad­
dy, Daddy take me to the Ball, 
accompanied by M rs. Mort Mc­
Nally w earing a flowered cen­
tennial costume.
bridge and Henry Goetz of Van-
PEER'S DAUGHTER WEDS
(AP Wlrephoto)
Spending a few days in Kel- 
oWna this week as the guests of 
M r. and M rs. Roy Chapm an 
were N orm an B atter Sill of Leth-
couver. ,
Mrs;, D. M. Fowlie of Edm on­
ton has been spending the!past 
rnonth a t the honrie of M r. and 
M rs. H. Welsh, Angus - Drive, 
W estbank.
Guests, a t the home of Mr; 
and M rs. Archibald Weighton, 
KLO Road, a re  the fo rm er’s 
Drother and his wife from  Glas­
gow, Scotland, who a re  on a 
four., m onth’s visit to Canada, 
and M rs. Weighton’s brother, 
W. Trigg, who is here  from 
Auckland, New Zealand, where 
he has resided for m any years. 
Neither the two Weighton bro­
thers, or Mrs. Weighton and M r 
Trigg had  seen each other for 
m ore than  30 years before their 
reunion in KelOwna.
T h e  kelowria Art Exhibit So­
ciety held a mOst successful 
G arden P arty  and -Tea Wednes­
day afternoori on the lawn of 
Mrs. E  A. W illiamson’s lake­
shore home on Hobson ROad. 
Guests were greeted on their a r­
rival by the president, M rs. T. 
C. McLauglin. and M rs. W. J . 
Bulman, convener of the tea. 
The guest speaker F rances Had- 
field of Vernon gave a! m ost in­
teresting  talk on ceram ics, dis­
playing some o f her own work, 
and high-lighting the afternoon 
were the fascinating works of 
a rt donated a.s prizes by the 
Group of five.
The Kelowria . TOastmistresfe 
Club held Us regular meeting 
a t the Capri Motor Hotel at 8; 00 
p.rri. on June 7th.
Main business of the: evening 
was the election of officers for 
the forthcOrnirig term , and re­
sults of. the voting were;;
President, Mrs. J . k . Moisey; 
F irs t Vice-President’ : Mrs; J ; 
H. H arland; Second Vice-Presi­
dent, Mrs. J ; W. TeichrOeb; Sec­
re tary , Mrs. D. H. Wort; and 
’Treasurer, Mrs. C. E . Murislow;
, The Program  featured speech­
es about leaderS; arid patriots, 
given' by M rs. W. B. kriowles, 
M rs. Charles Thom, Mrs. D. H. 
Wort, and Mrs. J . A. Smith. The 
Toastm istress of the everting 
was- Mrs. E . G. Strohrii while 
Mrs. J . H. H arland gave the 
general evaluation. The, rouging 
speech by ‘‘Em m iline Pank- 
hurst,”, ' M rs. Charles Thom, 
m erited the Speakers’ Award.
The final meeting of this te rm  
will be held, a t the Capri Motor 
Hotel on June 21st. - William 
Hawker will conduct the Insta l­
lation of the riew club officers, 
and Norm an Walker wiU be the 
guest Speaker. Irivitations have 
been extended to all forriner 
Toastm istress and T oastm aster 
m em bers, as well as iriviting 
the general Public to this dinner 
meeting. For details and din­
ner reservations,- please phone 
M rs. C. E. Munslow or M rs. E. 
G. , Strohm before Tuesday, 
June 20th.
An inforriial Veceptipri was j by' the hostess assisted by other 
held on Moriday evening a t the ladies of the cbngregatiori. From 
home of Mr,: and Mrs. Geraiari thela-ivn the guests^a the
Geen, Anderson Road, when
many m em bers of the congre­
gation Of the Rutland United 
Church gathered to m eet the 
bride-to-be , of their niinister; 
Rev. A rthur Mundy. T h e  guest- 
of-honor, Mrs, Noreen Schoberg 
of Vancouver, is a widow and 
has two young children, and her 
form er husband was also a 
United’ Church m inister.
T h e  m arriage is to take place 
at the coast on July 9, and Rev, 
Mr. Mundy will be leaving here 
a t the erid of June, having ac­
cepted a (iall to a church in 
Richmond. Mr. Mundy is  also a 
widower, with two young chil­
dren.
The evening being w arm , ta ­
bles were set up on the lawn, 
and refreshm ents were served
very beautiful, vie\y of/the valley 
to l>e seen from there, Rev. 
Mundy and Mrs.. Schoberg were 
recipients of the good wishes of 
all those attending;
D r. Sidney Letanka, 29, 
leaves the church in Saxniund- 
ham , England, with his bride 
Lady Christina CathOrne- 
H ardy , righ t, following the ir
wedding. D r. L etanka, a  South 
African Negro, njPt- Christina 
in London when he was in 
tram ing a t Guy’s Hospital. 
The bride is the daughter of
Dr.
PLASTIC TAKES OVER
:NEW DELHI (A R lT h e  M a­
d ras  police force is turning to 
20th century technology. Its 
rio t control units have dis­
carded : the traditional wicker 
Shields, for plastic dries, speci 
ially designed to resist im pacts.
LONDON
OPTICAL
Quality Eye W ear a t  
Vancouver Prices.
Children’s fram es guaranteed 
for 1 full year!
438 Lawrence A ve.. 762-4516
•  •  •  <
m i
A u 0 l 8
F A T H E R ’S D A Y
S P E C IA L
’Treat dad .to a delicious,.well 
prepared m eal this Sunday 
. -■I, . at The
House
Highway 97 N. 762-5246
: St. P au l’s U nited Church w as 
the scene of a p retty  la te  M ay 
wedding when M aryann Linda, 
daughter of Mr. and M rs. Spen­
cer P rice  of E as t Kelowna, ex­
changee! m arriage  yOws with 
Jairies George Fiske of Peach- 
land; Son of M rs. H. W. F iske 
and the: la te  M r. Fiske of 'Van­
couver and Sum m erland,
Rev. F . H. Golightly officiated 
a t the double-ring cerem ony arid 
lovely arrangem ents of pink anci 
white gladioli and m um s deci 
oyated the church. .
Given in m arriage by her 
fa ther the bride wore a floor 
, lerigth gown of peau d ’elegarice 
fashioned: with a high neckUne 
and Ipng lilypoint sleeves. H er 
long cathedral tra in  of lace 
flowed gracefully from a la rg e  
bow set a t the back waistline, 
and a  narrqw  lace crown held 
In place her full shoulder length 
veil. She carried  a bouquet of 
deep red  rosebuds.
F o r something old the bride 
wore an heirloom bracelet be­
longing to her grandm other, for 
aomething borrowed two strands 
of cultured peqrls belonging to
the E a r l and CouiitesS,; of 
Cranbroqke. M embers of the 
wedding party  are  not identi-
Many m em bers of the. Dr^ W 
J . Knox: Chapter lODE wore 
Centennial dresS a t  the June 
monthly m eeting held recently 
a t the; lakeshore home of M rs. 
Walter Hall, as the Chapter is 
encouragirig everypne to w ear 
Centennial costum es as often as 
possible during this year, p a r­
ticularly d u r i n g  Centennial 
Week, June 25 to  Ju ly  1.
Guests a t  the m eeting w ere
her m other, and for something i gloyes and a' corsage of g a r - 1 Mrs. R. E . Springer and M rs 
blue a garter. jdenias. The groom’s m other, Ic . W. Ouwchand of the Mount
I
The m atron of honor, M rs. who assisted her in receiving Boucherie Chapter in  Westbank. 
D avid Price, sister-in-law of the the guests, chose an ensem ble M rs. George Friend, educa- 
riride from  Cloverdale, and, the of pa le  green silk with a h a t in tional secre tary , announced the  
bridesm aid, Miss Dorothy Byers a  blending shade of green, and winner of the Chapter’s $po  an- 
of E as t Kelowna, w ere charm- a  gardenia corsage. nual bu rsary . This y ear’s wm-
ing in floor length short-sleeved W illiam Griffiths of Vancou- ner is Miss Jean  Allen of the 
dresses of pale turquoise peau ver acted  as m aster of Cere- Kelowna S e c o n d  a r  y  School 
d’elegance styled on Em pire m onies, Victor Gregory of 01- G rade 13 cass. ’The aw ard w ul 
lines. They wore sm all crowns iver proposed the toast io the be presented to  her a t  the grad- 
of m atching sUk trim m ed with bride, to which the gropm re-, uatipn cerem onies in Septem ber, 
turquoise veiling, iri a it c h i n g sponded, and Allan Sum m ers of [The D r. Knox Chapter presents 
pumps and white gloves, and Kamloops gave the toast to the 
they carried bouquets of yellow bridesm aids, 
centered white shasta daisies. On the bride’s table a three- 
The best m an was Allan Sum-1 t i^ e d  wedding cake, m ade by
the bride’s mother, nestled in 
pale turquoise net ori a silver 
tray , and was flanked by tall 
turquoise candles in silyer can­
dlesticks. The bridal bouquets 
com pleted the table decor.
m ers of Kamloops and the.ush­
ers were David Price of Clover­
dale, arid Lloyd Burns and 
B arry  Needham of Peachland.
A diriner a t Tinlings, a t which 
Howard Chalk of West Van­
couver said the grace, and a 
reception at the home of the 
bride’s parents .followed the 
ceremony.
For her daughter’s wedding 
Mrs. P rice  chose a  sheath dress 
of deep turquoise with a three- 
quarter length m atching coat, 
accented with a white hat, white
this annual bursary  to  assist a 
deserving student of School D is­
tric t 23 to continue with higher 
education.
. Miss Rosem ary King, chair­
man of the Kelowna TB Christ­
mas Seals Campaign spoke 
about the Annual Meeting of the 
B.C. TB Seal Society held re ­
cently a t  the Em press Hotel in
ANN LANDERS
Act On P aren ts ' 
Excellent
Before leaving on her honey-1 Victoria. M rs. P. G. RUssell, 
mOon to Vancouver, and the im m ediate past chairm an, ac; 
United States the tiride changed companied Miss King to  the 
Ip a suit of pale green and gold meeting where m em bers and 
b r  o c a d e complemented with delegates particularly  enjoyed a 
pale green accessories and a talk by the Canadian National 
corsage of orchids. P resident of the Society, K en
The newiyvyeds will reside in More, M .P 
Sultan, Washington. A  le tte r from  Miss. C. C. Sin
Out of town guests attending clair, d irector of nursing a t the 
the wedding included: Mr. and Kelowna General Hospital was 
Mrs. P. E. Conn and T erry  pf read, thahking the chapter for 
Port Moody; Mrs. Rose F i s k e  |the  ankle - leg exerciser donated
glasses were provided for chil­
dren of needy fam ilies during 
May, it was reported, and a 
donation was m ade to  assist stu­
dents to  attend the United N a­
tions Sem inar in  Vancouver 
la ter this year.
M rs. L. J . Brazziel, assisted 
by several m em bers of the 
chapter,- will p resen t citizenship 
cards to  New Canadians a t  the 
Citizenship Cerem onies a t the 
Court House on June  19, and 
la te r will enterta in  the group at 
tea.
A special vote of thanks was. 
m ade tO Mrs. Archie L aird  and 
her assistan t M rs. George 
Friend for the ir - capable m an­
agem ent of the lO D E Superflu­
ity Shop on Law rence Avenue. 
M em bers and friends of the  or­
der a re  rem inded th a t used 
goods of all sorts, a re  urgently 
needed to keep up thie large, 
stock.
On June 28 a t  1 p .m . the Chap­
te r will sponsor a luncheon and 
fashion show a t the Kelowna 
Aquatic a t which authentic pe­
riod costuiries will be modelled, 
and the Chapter has also been 
invited by the Kelowna R egatta 
Committee to hold a coffee 
party  for the Lady-of-the-Lake 
contestants and guests during 
R egatta week. The party  will 
be held in the garden of Mr. 
and Mr.s, M. J . D ePfyffer, Ma- 
thcson Place, on Thursday, Au­
gust 10, and will be convened 
by M rs. Pegi Lee.
RHEUMATIC PAIR
Do you long for relief from  the 
agony of rheum atic and arthritic 
pain? Thousands get speedy  relief 
from the ir suffering by using 
T-R-C. D on't le t dull ach es and 
stabbing pains handicap you any 
longer. Try TEMPLETON’S T-R-C. 
Only 85c and $1.65 a t  drug coun­
te rs  everywhere.
For Odra fail r«ll«f, ais TempUlon't FIAME- 
Craam Unlminl in lha rol|.on boHla exlar- 





D ear Ann Landers: I  am  a 
teen-ager who is sick and  tired  
of my parents. What I need is 
less criticism  and m ore sym ­
pathy. My grades aren’l so hot 
because I am  a nervous w reck 
from  getting yelled a t all the
All I hear from iriorning 1111 
night is, "Take a bath. Stop 
smoking. Get rid of thai beard . 
Got off the phone. Hang up your 
clothes. Stand up straight, Get 
a haircut. Don't be so mouthy. 
Apply yourself."
Any ndvice?-W IS ll THEY'D 
g e t  o f f  m y  RACK.
D ear Wish: Yes, I have some 
advice. T takc a bath. Stop 
smoking. Get rid of that beard. 
Gat off the phone. Hang up .vour 
clothes. Stand up straight. Got 
a  haircut. Don't bo mouthy. 
Apply yourself.
And rem em ber th a t wise, old 
adage — "and this too, shall
pass.
D ear Ann Landers: M ary and 
I have been m arried  11 moriths 
and one thing still puzzles me 
Maybe you can help.
When Mary gets upset with
with Carol and Jo-Anne from 
1 Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. Sid­
ney Hawkins of Vancouver; Mr 
land Mrs. Glen Suinmors, Kathy, 
IDorcen, and Trlsh of Vancou­
ver; David Davies of Vancpu- 
Iver; Mr. and Mrs. Allan Sum- 
m ors of Kamloops; Mr. and 
I Mrs. Roy Liner and Charles of 
Sum m erland; Mr. and Mrs,
in m em ory of the late Mrs.
1 Charles Buckland.
F u rther eye examinations arid
CLERGYMAN RESIGNS
TORONTO (CP)—Rev. Gene 
Young, a:i.‘ pciatc m inister of St. 
Luke's United Church, has re ­
signed his position following an 
by t h e  church„  . „  „ ,  ̂ „  I investigation ....... ...... ..
Howard Chalk of West Vancou- presbytery. The church board
Is.sued a statem ent saying Mr. 
Griffiths and Willie from Van- Young’s "talents and tem pera 
couver; Mrs. Moreen Sm allm an ment a t this stage are  not 
of Vancouver; M r and Mrs. ideally suited for. this w ork."
drn^ Tnhn nf If^qung, who conducts a l a-
V a n c o ^ v S 'a S d  hotline program , frequently 
give me the silen t treatm ent tangles with callers over social
instead of coming right out and QUygj. ' , i ..
If Hearing 
is your 
P ro b le m .
Is your ANSWER 
Call In or phone 
Beltono Hearing Service 
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
KELOWNA 
1567 Pandosy St. Ph. 763-3111
SWIMMING REGISTRATION
The Kelowna Parks & Recreation beginners 
swimming classes commence registration on Monday, 
June 19th, 1967 at the Kelowna Aquatic from 9:00 
a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
This registration is for beginners sw im m ers ages 5 
years old and up, beginners Red Cross and Junior, 
Interm ediate and Senior Red Cross W ater Safety levels.
For those who have completed the Red Cross W ater - 
Safety levels, they can attend classes In E lem entary, 
Interm ediate Royal Lifesavlng and Bronze Medallion.
Four 10 day sessions will be held:
July 3rd to July 14th 
July 17th to July 28th 
July 31st to August 11th 
August 14th to August 25th
Registration Fee for all classes $1.00 ■
For Infomiation Phone 762-3536
: >  (
D ear Ann l 4>ndei‘»: Our son 
who is 19 has been going with 
■ girl for two years. She la now 
18. Last sum m er the girl had a 
baby which she put up for 
adoption. During all this trouble 
the girl stayed in the city, (the 
baby was born in a local hos­
p ita l ' and she and our son cnri- 
tinued to see each olher and 
date  a.s if ew ry lh lng  was nor­
m al.
Now our son and his girl are 
, planning a white wedding with 
lill the trimiriings, followed by 
a lavish veceptinn \
The talk has barely died down 
and mv huslvand and 1 are sick 
to Ihiiik It will s t.u t all over 
again. Don’t you frel it would 
be belter to have a sm all, quiet 
wedding ' with only the im ­
m ediate family p re . 'c n f  P lease 
give us \o u r opInion-O l.D  
KASUIONKi)
Dea.* Old. Of eom .-e. It would 
—— Infttiee-—If—-they-'-had— amalL- 
quiet weslding. I'ut the \le<'|sion 
Is u|> to the bride 's family since 
they a re  putting on and i»aym* 
for the affair.
By this tim e you are  iwobahly 
ex |ierts at holding >our he.sd up 
and playing deaf, so resign 
yourself to anoiher stini, folk*.
telling me what is botherinfj 
her? SnmetimoR her stone- 
fneed silence goes on for two 
days. If I ask her w hat Is wrong 
she says, "Nothing."
When I get angry I tell the 
per.sop I'm  angry with w hat’s - 
wrong and then I ’m oyer my ' 
mad. I feel a lot better after 
I get m y gripe off my chest, 
and so does everyone else.
My m other trea ted  my dad 
the sam e way M ary treats me 
and he never found a solution. 
Can you help m e?—WANT A 
GOOD MARIAGE.
Dear Want; You are not the 
one who needs help. It’s Mary. 
D ie best way to dissipate hostile 
feelings is by taking out the 
jiroblcm. Rolling In silence and 
K e e p i n g  anger txittled u p  doe* 
nothing but build an ulcer.
Mary should l>egin proriiptly 
to ventilate her feelings for her 
sake, if not for yours.
Confidential to One Whose 
Ship Never Came In: Are you 
sure you sent one out? Too 
many people sit around wnjting 
for .something good to hnpiien 
when they haven’t done any­
thing to W se rv e  It.
I welfare and churph m atters.
CRESTWOOD LODGE 
REST HOME
]  283 B ernard  Ave.







nOSDTN (A Pi-K ngli^li will 
be..4u«d . at. funera l- maMM .ui 
Ihe Honinii Catholic airhdiocesr 
here undgr new directives i»‘ 
*ued by Richard Cardinal Cvish 
mg, Archbl*liop of Boston. An­
other Innovation ts the, ' en 
coursgem ent" of a brief ser 
mon based on the Scripture t 
used in tha funeral rita Utun!S'
Now you can have all the benefits of
H O T  W A T i R  H E A T
WITHOUT PLUM BING!
w i t h
W A T E R  B A S E B O A R D  H E A T
m '
UI. CSA, NCMA 
•pptomd. Lxclu- 
livall.S.rstenl 
No. 2772342 and 
i. ano Toieign 
Patints Psnding.
Yos, ffi fruel It's y o u n i. . .  a  naw type of healino that will gWo all the benefits of
hot water heat without tselng connected with the water syMem. This is an efficient 
combination of electric and Itot water heat which Includes those addilloiKii featuraii
• Ntedi no ttorag* tinti, dUmacy w • Hot asttr holds Its host be- • Keeps (loflri Mca and wwm
connectini ptfMi. (Men cniet to provide citen • noes not burn m> omen In Um air
• tirs-prool. hulthfMl anilorm warmth tea- ■ rneTi-nrool
• Individuii room tsmpsratur* control aemlcallr it tioori to outside • Troubli.(r«*
• Childproof twill •< to9fl.psn»!t*v»lt*bl*
• aealed-never need, refllllna
Y ou must see for )oursclf  one of the m ost rem arkable  advances in hom e heating 
ever .ichicwil b y  the heating industry. Bring m easurem ents  o f  room s, plans of 
home and let us discuss your heating problem with you. Ypii will d iscover why 
Internaiional Hot water electric hea t  can give you the healthful winter living
A. SIMONEAU & SON Ltd.
5 5 0  G ro se *  A ve. (  a ll 7 6 2 -4 8 4 1
Make your next 
addition . . .
a GAS water heater
Over J 6,000 hom ei on In lan d 'i lyUeiti 
have ad d ed  thii little baby  to their family. 
All of them will tell you that il’i o lm ait 
Im poiiible to run out of hot w ater. The 
lecret it tha t it con h ea t w ater fa tte r  than 
you can w aih  diapers, clothes, dishes
or foke bo lh t, T))t nicest th in g ,ab o u t II 
is that a t $1.95 per month installed, M 
can actually  pay for Itself in savings from 
other utility bills. Why not coll your local 
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MAHER OF HONOR
OTTAWA (CP)—Six men are  
gathered around: a  conference 
table a t Goyerhnient House to ­
d a y : Weighing one of the most 
sensitive issues' of Centennial 
Year;; Who should be selected 
for the first Order of Canada 
aw ards
Although their deliberatior.s 
a re  secret, it has ,been common 
ta lk  ; in the capital for weeks 
th a t they have: been deluged 
with nominations for the honors 
system  announced April 17 by 
P rim e Miiiister Pearson.
I t  is expected th a t the selecr 
tions will be announced July 1 
the 100th anniversary of Ckinfed- 
eration — by Queen Elizabeth 
who is to  become head of the 
new order. She is scheduled to 
address a  joint session of P a r ­
liam ent th a t day on the P a rlia ­
m ent HiU lawns. ,
Most of the advance specula­
tion centres on the choices for 
Coihpanions of the Order of 
Canada, the  m ajor level in the 
th ree - tie r  system . These a re  
lim ited to  50 this year, ^  in any 
future y ear and a  
150 living m em bers a t any one 
t im e . ''
BRAVERY AWARD
Next in  line is the M edal of 
Courage, for ac ts  of conspicu­
ous courage in  the face of 
danger. There is  no lim it op 
these. They a re  being handled
by a  separate decorations com­
m ittee.'
Third are  Medals of Service, 
for outstanding contributions to 
Canada or hum anity a t large.
There can be up to  iOO of these 
this, year and 50 in any future 
year., ■,
The task of m aking the norrii- 
nations to Governor - General 
M ichener, who is  chancellor of 
the order, has been assigned to 
an advisory councU comprising 
Chief Justice R o b e r t  Tas-18®®®;
Spokesman for the council 
have declined to reveal the 
hi  u m b e r  of nominations re­
ceived.
Among the dozens of persons 
being talked about as leading 
c a n d i d  a  t  e s for companion 
aw ards, some of the m ore prom^ 
inent include:
Mine. Georges Vaniel-; Widow 
of the iate governor-general; 
Dr. WUder Penfield, the widely- 
honored M o  li t  r  e  a  1 neurosurr 
form er governor-general
.chereau; G o r  d  o n Robertson, 
clerk of ; the cabinet; E rnest 
Steele; undersecretary of s ta te ; 
Jean  M artineau, chairm an of 
the Canada CpuncU; G erhard 
H erzberg, p  r  e s i d e n t  of the 
Royal Society of Canada, and 
Rt. Rev, Louis-Albert Vachon, 
president i of the Association of 
Universities and  coUeges of 
Canada.
Vincent M assey; D r. HahsiSelye 
of M ontreal; a rtis t A- Y. Jack­
son; photographer Y o u s u f 
Karsh:'
Hockey players M aurice Ri­
chard and Gordie Howe; sym­
phony conductor Sir E rnest 
MacMiUan; form er CNR presi­
dent Donald Gordon; pianist 
Glenn Gould; comedians John 
I Wayne and lBS:ank Shuster .
OTTAWA (CP) M Ps gave 
m ore than  the usual polite sa­
lu te F riday  as Speaker Lucion 
Larr.oureux pointed to  the pres­
ence in the (Commons galleries 
of seven winners of the  Victoria 
C r o s s ,  the Commonwealth's 
highest award to a soldier for 
bravery . ■
The , m em bers pounded their 
desks again when the S j^akcr 
said the : men would be joined', 
by Lt.-Col. D. V. Currie, the 
Commons’ se rg ean t,- a t - arm s 
and a  VC holder.
In the gallery w ere J .  k .  Ma- 
hony of London, O nt.; E. A. 
Smoky Smith of Vancouver; G, 
S. Rutherford of Keswick, Ont.;
F . M. W. Harvey of C algary; C. 
C. M erritt of V ancouver; P au l 
Triquet pf Limoilou, Qtie, and
G. Handley Geary, sergeant-at- 
arm s of the O ntario legisla­
ture.',".''.: ■ ,
CONVIVIAL UN MEETING (AP Wlrephoto*
Secretary  of S tate Dean after the  opening session of left; West’ G erm an Foreign  ̂ B ro ra , R uslw and  Canadian 
Rusk, second from rigM , ioins, the NATO M lmsteria! Spring M m lster BramJt, BnU sh f i s t e r  ot E xternal Affairs 
others a t a  luncheon nieeting session in  Lu.xembourg, From  Foreign Secretary  G eorge P au lM artm .  ^
AP NEWS REVIEW SPOTLIGHT
AROUNO B.C.
The Associated P r e s, s 
world spotUght this week
notes S i k k i m ’s gradual
emergence from Its , 
nomic and political Himl- 
layan solitude.; Elsewhere, », 
observes that South 
)g prepared to stand firm— 
perhaps even fight -^^ove® 
South-West Africa, and re­
ports on Sweden’s plan to 
change to right-hand driving 
in September.
GANGTOK, Sikkim (AP) - -  
‘‘This is an age when you can t 
live in isolation,” says the king 
of Sikkim, where centuries of 
political and economic detach­
ment still hapg heavy oyer the 
landlocked Himalayan state. _
He s u g g e s t s Sikkim 
eventuaUy be active m (he 
world community—with Its own 
stamp and coins, instead of us­
ing India’s, and be m the 
national Postal Union and the 
United , Nations.' ' , ^ ,
These aspirations are likely to 
be frustrated for years because 
a treaty signed makes
India responsible for Sikkim s 
foreign relations and defence 
commitments. i
Palden Thondup Namgyal^ 
who goes by the title chogyal 
rather than king, .says Sikkim 
hopes to have the treaty re­
vised. No date has been set for 
talks with' liidia, however.
Sikkim shares a IbO-'iV*®, 
der with Clliinese ruled Tibet 
and will have to continue to rely 
on India for some defence ar- 
rarigcmcnt.
Sikkim has per capita annual ih- 
coriie of about $100, compared 
with $39 in India,
It: also has m ore than 500 
miles of roads; ■ 181 schools, at 
least one within two miles of 
every hom e, and five hospitals 
and 24 dispensaries providing 
free m edical services.
Sikkim’s industry consists of a 
fruit preserving factory, a dis­
tillery .tha t produces whisky ri­
valing costlier im ports from In­
dia and Scotland, and a hydro­
electric project th a t may soon 
export power to India. ,,
\RMY GUARDS CASTLE
Sikkirh’s only at-mcd fm 'ce js  
a detachm ent of nearly 300 
nuards, with responsibility for 
palace security.
Outside Sikkim, the chogyal 
it, is best known as the hiisbanc, 
)f the form er Hope Cooke of 
Mew York City. They mavrlcd 
in 1963,
His iKipularity among his 170,- 
000 subjects has been bolstered 
by a grouhd-swcll of public opin­
ion demanding more autonomy, 
Neighboring Bhutan m a y  seek 
admission to the United Nations 
within the next two years.
In l9.’)4-5fl, India committed 
l i t .000,000 hiiH'CS I $15,700,000 nt 
current exchange rates) to Slk- 
kinV.s development plans. For 
the next five y e a r s  it has 
pledged 90.000,000 rupees ($12,- 
00(),()()0 ) ,
I-argely liecause of this aid.
JOHANNESBURG,, South Af­
rica (A P)—"We do not require 
the services of the  United Na­
tions,’’ says P rim e Minister Bal­
thazar J .  V orster. “ If they 
mock at the  door I won’t even 
xither tq open it. We have noth­
ing to discuss.’’
He w as talking about South- 
West Africa, still a problem 
after 20 years of political hag­
gling, heated  UN debate, dozens 
of resolutions and the th rea t of 
arm ed intervention.
South Africa’s all-white gov­
ernm ent is determined to retain 
its grip .bn the; mandated te rri­
tory in m uch the way it has for 
nearly half a century. It regards 
as farcical the creation of an 11- 
m an UN council to administer 
and guide South-West Africa to 
independence by m id-1968,
A m ore immediate problem 
for South Africa is the outcome 
of a special UN ,scminnr on 
apartheid  — race  segregation— 
In southern Africa, scheduled for 
July in Tanzania, Fifty-five na­
tions have been invited, together 
with a host of South Africa's 
most a r  d e n t. opponents. The 
main objective is to revitalize 
hatred toward Africa’s southern 
white-ruled states,
“Tho frustrations of tho Afro- 
Asians could lead to increased 
attacks on this country,” Vor­
ster has said, "Diore is a ixis- 
sibility that, ap art from terror- 
i.st a ttacks, physical onslaughts 
may be directed agnlnst the re ­
public.
largely  a  forum  for letting, off 
st€3rxi*
Black Africa has neither the 
financial or the m ilitary m eans 
to “ libera te” the. white areas.
South Africa, often called the 
m ost . hated of all w hite-racist 
governm ents, is fast becoming 
ah economic g ian t in the south­
ern  com er of A fr ic a .T h e re  
seem s little doubt th a t m ost of 
its white niinority is behind Vor­
s te r in agreeing there’s nothing 
the U n itedN ations, by persua­
sion or resolution, can do to  
Change the country’s continued 
adm inistration of neighbbring 
S o u th w est Africa with its 500,- 
000 Negroes.
accident toll involving foreign 
drivers a lready is high and un­
doubtedly would accelerate if: 
Sweden continued out-of-step.
Anbther- factor is th a t steering 
wheels on m ost Swedish cars al­
ready are on the left. To pass, 
the Swedish driver noses into 
the oncoming traffic  lane  to  see 
whether the way is c lear. This 
has led to accidents.
VANCOUVER (CP) — Thq 
Canadian N ational Railways 
called in a $600-an-hpur Canso 
w ater bom ber to  fight a fire on 
a railw ay trestle  n ear here  F r i­
day. N o tra ins w ere held up, 
the company announced.
TWO BURNED
TOFINO (CP) — Two m en. 
Nelson Peitlah  of Tofino and an 
unidentified crew m an, suffered 
burns F riday  when fire broke 
out aboard tiie fishing vessel 
Kolores K F riday . ’They, w ere 
rescued by the Royal Canadian 
N avy and the  to fin o  lifeboat.
KILLER DISEASE
Cardiovascular disease w as 
responsible for 51 per cent of 
deaths in Canada in  19i55.
Vi.
You should hdw have
Don’t be sorry . . .  Over 2,264 keys were returned last year all for a small donation. 
Help the people who are helping you.
USE YOUR KEY TAGS
•  PLASTIC SIGNS •  DESK roENTIFICATION
•  WALLET CARDS •  LAMINATED CLUB IDENTITY BADGES
Veterans Assoc.
STOCKHOLM (AP) — In a 
single night, Sweden will switcn 
its entire road system from left 
to right - hand driving,' thus 
changing traffic and pedestrian 
habits dating back to the 18th 
century.
H-Day — H for “hoeger,” 
m eaning right -in Swedish—is 
Sept. 3, ’culminating, four yeark  
of planning and preparation by 
a spbcial governm ent com m is­
sion a t a cost of $120,000,000..
The Swedes are the last people 
on the land m ass of Europe to 
conform to the preyaiiing right- 
hand driving practice. Only the 
European island countries of 
Britain , Ireland and Iceland will 
continue to drive left, and Ice­
land .expects to switch next 
year. In the rest of tho world, 
ja p a n , India, Ceylon, A ustralia 
and parts of Africa slill drive.on 
the left.
■Warrior King Qiarlc.s XII 
started  moving Swedes to the 
left by royal decree in 1734, al­
though he ordered his arm ies to 
m arch to tho right.
Officials predict that 15,000,- 
000 to 26,000,000 vehicles will bo 
crossing Sweden's Ixirders an­
nually by the early 1970s. The
INTERNAL PEACE
Internally, white - ruled South 
A frica , is m ore iKiacoful than 
m any black African states, Po- 
litieal agitators, black or white, 
never really get ;(tnrtcd,
Tlie Organization of African 
Unity, once called tho United 
Nations of Africa, has become
N E E D  
M O N E Y ?






1466 MILL ST. —  KELOWNA 
Phone Stan Kell —  762-0492
BILCJO Rl). —  RU ILA N I)
Phone Gcorsc Rcith —  765-5170
OKANAGAN CFNTRE Rl). —  WINFII l.l> 





LIFE I N S U R E O  L OA N S
Why put up with high IntBrMt 
rates, big monthly payments and 
high carrying charges? The 
cheapest way to borrow money 
is with a Homeowner's loan. 
Give yourselt some extra cash.
Mr. I'unnlntham 





Mexico haa a lot going for ll**and a lot or pooplo ooiiigl»M 
EspeciaUyyoungpeopIowBbfunoatbelrmlixtoandaywi
forvlalUiigaforelgnlancLlloodtoolifisinOeBorfiiiwVbouliBB̂Uka bi AcapulCQl And mnart, InoKpensIvo iBsluuiailii- 
In Mexico c|tyl ITft got Azteo Tomplea and a happfiio-hiDl|r 
peo[jl6 JuGt walling to gfvo yot| a warm Meixloowl|lo 
vvolcoine. H*a a gretd placti for fnnlly hoildayû  oipotiWlf 
thosa on a Unllad bndgut 
cPAfotsyoii nonslop tollflKlo(>Cllyloroid|rlS7dMî  
bafanco at ̂ 8.07 a month ovBr 12 moMM.*
See your travel agent . . .  o r  call C P A , 762-5040 .
CANADIAN PACIFIC A IR U N E S
CANAaiXH r*CinO-TB*tNI/TI»ueiH/»HIM/rWIH*/HOTflt/T*lieoill<«*l6AI»lll/l*0(llB1l MOBT MiTIII
Q f l Y  C P A  T R A N 8 C O N T I N C N T A L  J C T 3  TO M O N T R E A L  AND E XP O ’6 7  — A P R I L  2 8  - QCT. 2 7 . 1 8 5 7
Hours;
S ym . to 5 p n>. 
Monday ihrouph Friday
H O M E O W N E R S  F I N A N C E
I j ; *  BmUMIHIMIIVlll'i S t
Pot Inlormatton and Raiervatloni Contact . . .
LIGHTS TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.
255 D crnanI A te. — 1R-4HS — Na (iarvlea C harra
PENTICTON -  KELOWNA -  VElUJON
W: ,i&»
W<M0WJii
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IN U S. OPEN
SPRINGFIELD, N .J. (A P)— 
Arnold Palm er, Jack  Nicklaus 
and Billy Casper. ’
Like cream , the three super­
stars  of the gam e moved to the  
top in the most prestigious of 
all the world’s golf tourna­
m ents, the United States Open 
championship, and are  poised 
for the final two climatic rounds 
today and Sunday.
Palm er, his jaw jutting in de­
term ination and his gam e i n 
h  a m  e s s, looked like the 
charger of old when he swept 
over the steam ing B altusrol 
Golf Club course in a twp-under- 
p ar 68 F riday  for 137 and a one- 
stroke lead over Nicklaus.
Big ja c k , sweat stream ing 
from  his face, piounded out 
a 67 on the  7,015-yard layout 
for 138. He was one stroke up 
on Casper.
T lie young ladies’ answ er to  
L ittle League baseball is a 
softball league of th e ir own. 
O rganized this spring, the 10-
A SWING AND A 'MISS'
tean i league has produced Shelley Cadden takes a  c u t  at 
some unbeUevable scores and : a pitch in Thursday s action 
provided over lOO girls, w ith  a t Cam eron P a rk  whUe, 
plenty of enjoym ent. 'L e ft,
(Courier Photo)
right, T ara  H ow arth reached 
for a w ayw ard throw to first 
'b a se .'
, Chico Rillz beat out an infield 
single for Cincirinati’s first hit 
and sparked the Reds to a 3-2 
v ictory  over the Los Angeles 
D odgers W ednesday night.
In b th e r  N ational League 
actioh, Chicago Cuba shaded 
New York Mets 4-3 in 10 m  
nings, A tlanta B raves hipped 
Houston Astros 9-8 in 10 in­
n i n g s ,  Philadelphia Phillies 
dropped Pittsburgh P ira tes 5-3 
and St. Louis Cardinals took 
San Francisco  Giants 5-3.
With two Reds b u t  in the sixtk 
iniiing, Leo C ardenas was hit 
by a pitched ball and ; Dodger 
pitcher Bill Singer balked him 
to second. Then Ruiz tapped a 
ball to  th ird  and bea t it out fo)
1 single. : ^
He prom ptly stole second and 
lien rode hom e with Cardenas 
)ii Vada Pinson’s single, The 
Dodgers tied it in the  bottom 
of the sixth, but . Lee M ay’s 
seventh-ipning hom er p u t/  the 
Reds on to p  to  stay.
HAS STEADY ROUND
Casper, who beat P a lm er In 
a playoff for the title last y ear 
after A rnie's now^famous col­
lapse, took a careful, p a r 70 
for 139.
Behind him , a t 140 cam e 
Bruce Devlin of A ustralia, who 
h ad . a solid 68; rookie pro 
Deane Bem an, who had a  71, 
and M arty Fleckman, the .23- 
year-old am ateur from P o rt Ar­
thur, Tex., -whb led the first 
round with 67. Don Jan u ary  was 
alone a t 141.
Today’s pairings have Nick, 
laus and Palm er as the  last 
two-some away. Casper plays 
against Devlin a h  d  Bem an 
against Fleckm an.
Toronto’s Al Balding shot 
two-over p ar 72 for a  147 to tal 
to survive the cutoff.
In  all, 66 of the original field 
of 150 survived the cut to  the 
low 60 and ties. I t  took a  148 
to m ake it. Among the m ajor
said. “ I  h it every green bu t one 
and  I  m issed few fairw ays. I 
had several chances for birdies 
tha t failed to  fall. But, in all 
I liked it.
Asked if he was thinking of 
going for Ben Hogan’s Open 
scoring record of 276, Arnie 
grm ned broadly and replied: 
"N ot yet. I just want to win 
this tournam ent.” .
Nicklaus said the 96 degree 
h ea t didn’t  bother him , and 
p referred  to talk  instead about 
a new, white-painted, middle- 
shafted pu tter he was using for 
the  first tim e.
“ Why do you like it?” he 
was asked. '
1, “ E asy ,”  said Big Jack . “ It 
knocks the ball in the hole.”
He had birdie putts of 7, 12, 
18, 25 and 30 feet.
.Gary P layer, one of seven 
tied  a t 69 going into the second 
round, went to  73 for 142. A rt 
V _ .Wall had  the same. Chi Chi
casualties m e  form er DP®“ Rodriguez went to 75 after go- 
champions^ T-Alling; two over par on the first
,hole, and Don January  strug- 
Fleck, 149. gled to  a 72.
P alm er, the golfing million- Ben Hogan took his second 
aire  from  Latrobe, P a., was straigh t 72.
again the charger, chaUengihg
HOUSTON (AP) — Atlanta 
B raves and H o u s t o n  Astnxs 
m ade an exchange of playera 
just before the Thursday, mid­
night trading deadline.
The Braves t U r  ri e d loose
young Wade Blasingame and 
and picked up  experienced re­
lief hurler, Claude Raymond.
Described by a B r a v e s  
spoke.sman as a  trem endous re­
lief pitcher. Raymond is a 30- 
year-old native of St. : Jean ,
Q ue.,, ■ ■
H e  m ade 62 relief appear­
ances for the Astros last year 
and compiled a 7-5 won-lost rec­
ord. This season he has failed 
to win and has four defeats.
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ARNIE PALMER 
. . . leading
It’s time for a  trouble-free
TORO*
POWE» MOWER
Come on in and see them  
■ today a t  ■
Barr & Anderson
: (Interior) Ltd.
594 B ernard  762-3039
the course, gambling, putting, 
body English on every shot and 
erking cheers and groans from 
his vast aritiy.
p l a y s  b y  THE BOOK
Nicklaus plodded over the 
course, looking neither left nor 
right, except to note distances 
in his little black book, the 
book that goes with the swing 
th a t m akes him  perhaps the 
m ost feared golfer in the world 
today. ;
, Casper was bland as ever, 
and as colorless as the oat­
m eal he can’t  eat.
“ I  liked m y round,”  Palm er
CHICO RUIZ 
. . . leads Reds
HURLS 4-HITTER ^ ,
Mel (3ueen hurled a fqur-hit- 
te r  for his eighth victory in nine 
decisions. M ay’s hom®r was his 
fourth.
Adolpho Phillips, who hit four 
hom e runs again rt the M ets in 
a doubleheader Sunday, was 
Chicago’s hero again.
This lim e he cracked a three- 
run  hom er in the fifth inning 
and then ignited the Cubs’ win­
ning rally  in the 10th when he 
walked, stole second and went 
to th ird  on a bad throw. He 
scored on John Boccabolla’s 
sacrifice fly.
Sonny Jacks6n'.s tWo-base er 
ror on Hank Aaron’s leadoff 
grounder in tho 10th led to 
A tlanta 's winning run against 
Houston. The Astros hud wIiMid 
out an early  8-3 Rrave icad 
mostly on the hitting o f ' Jim
Wynn, who drove in th ree runs 
with a single and  his 15th 
homer.
LEADS IN RBI
The hom er was Wynn’s fourth 
in two nights arid seventh in  the 
last eight gam es. He took over 
the National League runs-bat 
ted-in lead  with 46.
a e t e  Boyer, M ack Jones 
Tito F rancona and Denis Menke 
had three hits apiece for the 
Braves. . . . .
Rich Allen, with 13 hits in his 
last 27 swings, led the Phillies 
p a s t’the P ira tes. He sm ashed a 
triple and a home run, driving 
in two runs and scoring twice 
L arry  Jackson went the dis 
tance, allowing eight hits for 
his fourth victory.
Two - run singles by Mike 
Shannon a n d  Julian, Jav ier 
keyed a four-run Cardinal first 
inning against the G iants, who 
dropped their third straight: St. 
Louis has won three in a  row 
and eight of the la s t nine.
Kelowna L abatts and the lea­
gue leading Kamloops Lelands 
m eet a t E lks Stadium  today at 
8 p.m . ■ ■
The slugging Lelands lead the 
Okanagan Mainline Baseball 
League with' seven wins in eight 
starts  and feature .such top 
swingers a s  Ray Fujikaw a, an  
outfielder who sm acked a pair 
of hom ers in Kamloops’ first 
visit to Kelowna.
Also on the Lelands’ roster is 
young Randy Rota who starred 
iri the Valley track  m eet a t City 
P ark  in M ay. They have sound 
pitching led ' by veteran  Gord 
Beecroft.
The L abatts have been getting 
help from  a  num ber of return­
ing veterans. Jack  Burton who
Woodie Held Pays Dividends
has been hitting with the usual 
vigor and Les Schaefer have 
been out for recen t gam es. And 
m anager Henry Tostenson ■ ex­
pects to have Je rry  Robertson 
ready for today’s contest.
L abatts will s ta r t  either young 
B ill Niles o r l 8-year-old Dennis 
Morrow on the mound. Niles is 
fresh  from  two fine perform ­
ances against Penticton arid 
Vernon. In Penticton,- he work­
ed 16 innings b u t  lost 4 -i3.
Against 'Vernon last. Saturday, 
the right hander pitched in re ­
lief of Al V etters as L abatts 
won 12 - 8.
V etters is unlikely to  hurl to­
day as he toiled nine innings in 
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. . .  3 6 .333 4 ^  
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MOSPORT, Ont. (CP)—M ore 
than 20 American drivers cam e 
up to the green flag today for 
the s ta rt of the Indy 200—the 
first tim e that Indianapolis-type 
racing cars have com peted on 
a North American road course.
By F riday  night 17 had  quali­
fied for the 200-mile, two-heat 
race over the twisting, up-and- 
down' hill Mosport road circuit, 
but th ree of the top drivers 
were a t the back of the  pack. 
The re s t drew lots for positions 
on the starters grid.
A. J .  Foyt, 1967 Indianapolis 
winner and co-winner a t  last 
weekend’s Le Mans sports-car 
race, M ario Andretti, United 
States Auto Club Champion, and 
Joe Leonard of San Jose, Calif., 
had failed to qualify. ,
Pole position went to  Bobby 
Unser of Albuquerque, N.M., 
who races Ford - powered cars 
with his brother Al. Bobby 
posted a qualifying tim e around 
the 2,5-mile. track  of one min- 
seconds, about 102ute, 26.22
miles an hour. _______________ _____
He fell short of the  1:23.1 so his ca r could be in 
posted last year by D an G ur-‘today.
ney of Costa M esa, Calif., in  a 
Ford  - powered Lola ITO  ,sports 
ca r, who negotiated the 28-fqot- 
wide asphalt ribbon a t 106 m iles 
an hour.
The tria ls  s tarted  Wednesday 
and provided Mosport fans with 
the  sight of m ore airborne cars 
than  has been seen since the 
track  opened six years ago.
The Indy cars, built for ra c ­
ing on flat, oval courses with 
constant left turns, have had to  
be modified to  centre the ir 
steering; M any drivers have 
changed the ir two - speed gear 
boxes to  the  four- or five-speed 
boxes needed on the 10 corners 
of Mosport.
But the drivers them selves 
have not been modified.
Foyt coasted around t h e  
course F riday  in a few p ractice  
laps and complained there w as 
oil on the track . He was re le ­
gated to  a back position on the 
starting  grid  for today’s races.
Andretti slid On an oil slick 
and went off the course, d am ­
aging his radiator : and suspen­
sion. P a rts  were hastily ordered
action
Woodie Held, dealt fi'om Bal­
tim ore Orioles to California An- 
g c 1 H Tl)\irsday, smacked a 
game-winning homo run in the 
first gam e and a two-run homer 
in the second Friday night, 
jwwcrlng the Angels to a 2-1, 
5-3 doubleljcnder .sweep over 
the Orioles,
■T didn't want to leave the 
guys in B altim ore—they’re a 
g rea t bunch," said the 35-year- 
old Held, sent to tl>e AngeKs for 
pitcher M arcehno I /)))<■/, before 
F riday  m orning's trading dead ­
line, "But I should gel to play 
m ore with California,
"You gel old sitting on the 
Ixmch, In fact. I'm old al­
ready ,”
Tlic sweep CNti nded tlie An- 
gcl.s' winning .streak to live 
gam es and gase tiiem hi vic­
tories in their last 11. Tlie 
double setback stretched Balti­
m ore’s losing string to five and 
droptwd the defending Ameri­
can U 'agne champions into a 
tic for sixth tilace,
RED SOX WIN TWK E
Laid - place Washington Sen­
ators edged Boston, Red Sox 
twice, 1-6, and -»-3, white Clcvr- 
land Indians nii.iu'd Minnesota 
Twins 2-1 in 10 innings in the 
only other Al. games played 
scheduled doHlilelicndor Ik'- 
iween Knnsn-‘ C'itv and Delroit 
and a singic ganu- iHlwi'en 
. N e w  Y e n  k  V . o i K e e  , a p i l  
WliiU' S(|\ were I .OlH'ii :
llelii, a Mill’' H.iii'iM'i -i i ' 
lieidCr vshii liH'1 l i r , i n  
h, ,  iO'ImIn fu" die Ori
lev. KIC, IMu ii'llda,' ■ Ighl
opener as a second - inning re­
placem ent for shortstop Jim  
Frcgoai, who complained of 
mu.scle spasm s in his back.
After striking out and sing­
ling in his first two trips to the 
plate* Hold led off the ninth 
with a shot into the left field 
bleachers off left-hander Pete 
Richert, snapping a 1-1 dead­
lock.
In the second gam e, Held’s 
second hom er of tho night- 
and tliird of the year—staked 
right-hander Jim  McGlothlin to 
a 2-0 lead, Jose Cardenal also 
iiit a two-run hom er as the An 
gels moved ahead 5-0, but i 
two-run Baltim ore bu rst in the 
fifth chased McGlothlin,
Rookie Ken 'Turner t h e n  
lilanked tlie Orioles until the 
ninlli, when Frank Robinson 
unloaded his 19th homer.
The Kelowna P ark s and Rec­
reation Commission beginners 
swimming classes commeriee 
registration  Monday at the Kel­
owna Aquatic from  9 a,m, tp 5 
p.m .
This registration  is for begin­
ners swim m ers ages 5 years old 
and up, boginpers Red Cross 
and junior, interm ediate and 
senior Red Cross w ater safety 
levels.
TTioae who have completed the 
Red Cross w ater safety levels 
can attend classes in clemeh 
tary , interm ediate Royal life- 
saving and bronze' medallion 
Four 10-dny .kessions w|ll be 
held July  3 to Ju ly  14, July 17 
to July 28, July 31 to Aug. 11, 
and Aug. 14 to Aug, 25, 
Registration fee for all class 
es is $1.
f  OMDINE FOR 81IUT0UT
Tlie Senators started  their 
sweep over Boston behind right- 
hancler Bob P r i d d y, who 
blankiHl tho Red Sox for seven 
lii'nings in his ,fir»t AL start 
and squeeze - bunted a run 
across in the third inning, Dave 
Baldwin replaced Priddy in the 
eighth and complected the shut 
out.
Trailing 3-iO in the ninth inning 
of tlie nightcap. Wash ngtnn 
dosed the gap on run-sitoiing 
singles by Frank Howard and 
K. I McMullen The Senator* 
ii,,i 'Ik- score on a basca- 
UuM'.viiii; i-rroi- l>y third 
in \c  ntnu J w  Foy, then won it 
when McMullen lieat first base- 
man George Scott’* throw to 
ihc plate on a grounder by 
pinch hitler Pan) Casanova: 
llic Indians liroke a 1-1 tie in
South H Leads 
With Two Left
With two gnmc.s remaining in 
the girl.s softball league, S<mth 
11 is still leading the pack. Play­
offs will begin tlie week follow­
ing tlie last scheduled game 
Tuesdays results:
South F  6, North A'24 
North D 14, South H 23 
North C 18, Soutli G 8 
South 1 5, Nortli B 7 
South J 14, Norlli F. 3, 
'nnii'.sdiiy's results:
South li 17, South I 12 
South G 0, South F I 
North E 21, North D 23 
North A 0, Soulh J I 
North B 32, North C 8, 
STANDINGS W L Pot. OBI.




Isn’t it about time for a new car? F inancing it is easier than  you might th ink, 
thanks to  our low interest rates on A uto  Loans,  C om e in and talk with one of 
our loan e.spcrls, Wc'll work out an casy-on-thc-budgct auto financing plan  for 
you.
MORE OE OUR FINANCIAL SERVICES
South H ............. 11 1
Soulh .1   10 2
North B  .........   9 3
South I .............  8 4
South F ............     7 5
North A ........   5 7
North D ...............  4 8
North E ................ 3 8
North C ................  1 10

























Life Insurance on Savings and Loans at No Extra Cost
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and H Triplc-A nliivci Reiio/ 
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JAGER HOMES LTD.
will be building in the City of Kelowna 
and District 
'  ̂ STARTING IMMEDIATELY
Anyone interested in talking to our sales representative 
Write to Box A-512,
. The Kelowna Daily Courier.




"One of Canada's Largest Builders"
For Care-free 
M iles. . .  and
SUMMERTIME SERVICE
Let our factory-trained technicians put your car In rj* 
top shape before 4he busy tourist season begins. V
Don’t be late leaving on your Holidays because you 
put off having your car serviced and safety checked.
Do it now and take advantage of these special prices 
for the month of June.
Engine Electrical Tunc-iip and Bumper to Bumper 
Safety Inspection.
8 cylinder — Reg. 15.00. i r t  jP rt
June Special  ................... ............................
6 cylinder — Reg. 12.00. r t  r r t
June Special............................................... .......
Wheel Alignment and Front Wheel Bearing Q  r tC
Repack. Reg. 13.50......................June Special 7  . 7 J
G  u a r f l i a n
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By RICHARD VIVONE
I  r 1e cH <TLT  RECEIVED a le tte r from  a W end in Ed­
monton. H e's quite a football fan—In fact, he w rites regularly 
to the coach explaining In detail reasons for each of the team  s 
'TO lossiis 'last yea r.
H ia t roBlces him a  footbaU nut. “Buddy ”  he wrote, you U 
never believe it  but the Eskimos are  selling season tickets 
like crazy. T hey signed this guy B aker (Terry) who s sup­
posed to pass right banded, kick left footed and 
back. Somebody said he’s getting $30,000. And didn t  Monbreal 
get bombed to that deal for Peter Kempf. All thfey got w m  
some Joker with an odd moniker like Sadowski or Sarnowski 
o r som eth ing ,T he  Esks stole him.*’, .  -d- w
Well, m aybe they did or m aybe they d id n t  but P e te r 
Kempf, p a rt tim e end, full tim e kicking specialist and all the 
tim e pro football player, is happy to be w ith the Eskimos, 
T hat’s w hat he said the other day as he left Kelowna after 
fishtog on the lakes for a  few days.
PETER KBMPF
‘‘Edm onton is a good town 
and I ’m  g la d : to  go th e re ,"  he 
said.“ M ontreal is  too fa r  from 
the places I  like to  visit and 
toe people 1 Uke to see. I t 's  an 
• entirely different way of life.
' Well, le t’s pu t it th is way-rin 
M ontreal, I  w as 3,060 m iles from
■ Vancouver and Edmonton is 
:T.ooo.", V
’This forest-covered, fish­
laden province is young Mr.
K em pfs hom e. It is w here he s. „ , :
; startedv his football ca reer and 
' where he hopes to live perm a­
nently when his football dhys
■ are'O ver. I t  is to B.C. to a t this 
200-pound end first ascended to 
employm ent with the Lions and 
eventually played a  sparkling 
role in the  G rey Cup wto-
‘The book which revealed 
toe Lion’s G rey Cup success to 
 ̂ everyone in Canada described 
him this w ay:
“ Kem pf is a  football oddity.
He’s never done much kicking -  , i. v
a t U l ^  w here he whs just another p layer on a  bad club be­
fore joining the Lions in 1963.T h e n  he blossomed with a b<»t 
to finish I’second In the W estern scoring race  with 109 pointe, 
all delivered by his toe, He was runaw ay selection as rookie- 
of-the-year.’*
He w as so good the Lions sent him  to M ontreal, r a e  
cOach phoned and said he had a spot for me. 1 wanted to  play 
regularly  and  they didn’t  have too m any ends and I  would 
get a  shot.’’ ■
“T hat club had trouble scoring points. We won games 7-3, 
1-0 and scores Uke that. Once we went five gam es without a 
touchdown.’’ ^ V  j
’That w as a streak  when toe right-footed hooter scored 
every point the Alouettes had for three gam es. In one gam e, 
he scored two m ajors and kicked two converts and a. field goal.
W HILE e m p l o y e d  by the Alouettes, Kempf taught 
physical education a t a  place called M alcolm Campbell High 
^  School which is another reason why. he w as sUghtly happy , 
R  to be free of the Quebec centre. Mostly because of the physL 
cal education curriculum . . -  .  .. . u
“The students held the upper hand m  Quebec,, he smd. 
“They m ust take physical education—it's  compulsory.^ uUv 
they don’t  have to  p a ss  the course. You can give the kids a  
big f a t  zero,” he said  making the sign with his finger to  the 
thum b,“ and they can still go on. T h e y  don’t  even have to 
w rite the exam s or take the tests.”  . ,
' The young Vancouverite Is finished with that now. This 
is toe place where I ’d  like to work,” he said  m eaning none 
other than toe O rchard City, the four season playground— 
Kelowna. . . , ■
“They have everything here th a t m y wife and I  like to do— 
fishing, hunting and skiing. Man, you get up on Big White 
' and—zoom—down the slopes like a son-of-a-gun. . ;
“ In M ontreal, some of the hills w ere about 80-feet high 
and they thought they were skiing. Give m e Big White any-
Meanwhile, he has another task  ahead—a job With the 
f  Eskies. “ I  don’t  know w hat’s going to happen. The onlyrthing 
to do is w ait and see. I  know they have a good club and 
they’ve m ade some trades, but th a t’s all.”  . . ■
WHAT ABOUT THIS GUY Sarnowski o r  whoever he is? , 
“They (Alouettes) thought they needed m ore offeMive 
strength. T h a t guy is supposed to  be awfully fast. A nd-he 
can kick too. If you can kick in college, you can kick to  the 
pros—th ere’s no reason why it should be any  m fferent.
B ut w hatever happens, M r. Kempf left m e this part-
" ^ ‘to  Expo. I t ’s fantastic. E very  tim e you 8o. y o a  s®® 
something different. And the cost is not too much. Ju s t $2.50 
to get to the door and then you’re  on your own.”  ^  .
But somehow the message w as tha t he i s n t  awed by 
anything. This m akes him a sure bet to help the Esks.
And when he went oiit the door, he said, “Ford of Bas- 
katchewan is in town. Maybe you should ta lk  to him too
An p a s t perform anros a re  
m eaningless iww. The entire 
season has boiled down to one 
game. Win and you’re  alive— 
lose and sum m er s ta rts  early.
The Kelowna T eanisters of toe 
Okanagan'V alley Soccer League 
tangle with- Vernon National 
Royalites Sunday a t 6 p.m . a t 
City P ark . This is a  sudden 
death sem i-final gam e. The 
winner will m eet either Kam- 
loops Balcos o r Penticton Mol- 
sons to a  sudden death final for 
toe Royal Cup.
Kelowna finished to  first place 
to regular league gam es with 11 
wins, four losses and two ties. 
"They scored 47 goals and had 
just 28 scored against.
Vernon finished th ird  to the 
league w ith seven wins, eight 
losses and tw o ties. They scored 
40 goals bu t allowed 41.
Big guns for toe Team sters 
this season has been George 
Kamoschtosky with nine goals. 
He was fourth to the league. 
Cesare Sherbo and John Vuksic 
scored eight each and ranked 
fifth.
Vernon had  the two top goal 
getters in the circuit. Doug Nor­
m an scOred-to lead the league
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Of Fame
GEORGE KAMOSCmNSKY 
. .  . top scorer
while Ew an M clnnes w as sec­
ond with 11 tallies.
In Division Two action, Kel­
owna will m eet Penticton in a 
playoff gam e a t 1 p .m . a t City 
P ark . '
The m om ent of tru th  is rap ­
idly approaching for a t least 
two clubs in  the Kelowna and 
D istrict Softball League.
Both Royal Anne Royals and 
Rutland Rovers will face the 
jury Sunday and Monday. Then 
local fans will find out If the 
Royals a re  as good as its un­
blem ished 10-0 record and if the 
Rovers will continue to slip 
down toe ladder.
F irs t, toe  Rutland situation, 
The Rovers, last y e a r ’s provin­
cial softball .finalists, moved 
along to  second place for the 
early p a rt of the season but 
have since dropped to fourth. 
Although the m argin Is slim, 
they m ust regain  tournam ent 
form  If they w ant to finish a t 
least second. .
Rovers took a  solid thrashing 
from  Vernon Sunday and have 
been idle since. Sunday, they 
m eet the la s t ■. place Carlings. 
The key will be in toe Carling 
pitching. If Don Schmidt, who 
will likely sta rt, has control it 
will be a  tigh t game. If not, the 
Rovers could win it early. .
At King’s Stadium  Sunday, 
Royals and the Willows m eet a t 
7:30 p.m. Willows fixed toe 
Carlings 9-3 Thursday to a 
gam e tha t moved them  into 
th ird  place ahead of Rutland. 
But they tra il second place Ver­
non by just one-half gam e. It 
doesn’t  m atter w hich chucker 
s ta rts  for the Royals — either 
Nell Neville o r Gib Loseto can 
do the jo b .;
NEW YORK (CP) — Eddie 
Shore, swash-buckling defence- 
m an who battered N a t  i o n  a  1 
Hockey League forwards be­
tween 1928 and 1940, beads a  list 
of seven hockey players who 
will be enshrined in a hall of 
fam e a t the n e w  M adison 
Square G arden here.
A total of 88 sports figures 
who have excelled in perform ­
ances to the Garden for the  la s t 
50 years will be enshrined to the  
hall of fam e la ter this year.
A jury  of three experts gave 
Shorie, form er Boston Bruin who 
now owns Springfield Indians of 
the  American League, 38 points.
SPORT SCENE
CROWN VACANT 
SAINT JOHN, N.B. (CP) — 
Dick Pearson of Saint John, na­
tional commissioner of the  Ca­
nadian Boxing Federation said 
F riday  three elimination bouts 
will be: held to choose a  new 
Canadian middleweight boxing 
champion. The championship 
Was left vacant when B lair 
Richardson of South B ar, N.S., 
announced Friday he is retiring  
from boxing.
PILOUS H R ED
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — San 
Francisco Seals of the N ational 
Hockey League fired general 
m anager Rudy Pilous F riday  
and handed his job to the ir new 
coach, B ert Olmstead. Owner 
chairm an Barry van Gerblg 
said there was a basic d isagree­
m ent with Pilous over opera­
tional policy. He indicated there 
will be a cash settlem ent for 
the rem aining three years  of 
Pilous’ four-year contract.
MAURICE RICHARD 





Willow right hander L arry  
Y east was wild against the Car­
lings and M anager P ete  Wento- 
ger m ight go with Wally Seim 
from  toe start. The gam e could 
develop into a re a l tussle. Al­
though shortstop E d  Sehn is on 
vacation. Royals plugged toe 
hole by obtaining toe services 
of Norb Kortoals from  the Car­
lings. ■
In  a  third gam e. Old Stylers 
trav e l to  Vernon.
Monday, Royals and  Rutland 
play a t  King’s Stadium . This 
gam e will be a  b ig  one regard ­
less of w hat each  team  does in 
the Sunday gam e. iG am e tim e 
Is also 7:30 p.m .
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
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M aurice (Rocket) Richard, 
who set a flock of NHL records 
before retiring from Montreal 
Canadlens In 1960. 34 points.
Gordie Howe, still playing 
great hockey for Detroit Red 
Wings and who has played to 
more than 1,300 NHL games.30 
points.
Howie Morenz, great Montreal 
p layer who was known as the 
Babe Ruth of hockey. He died 
from  complications of a broken 
leg suffered In a gam e to 1936. 
29 points 
Bobby Hull, a 10-year Chi 
cago Black Hawk veteran at 
the age Of 28 who could rew rite 
the NHL record book before he 
retires. 25 points.
Biii Cook, captain of New 
York Rangers for 11 years from  
1926. 22 points.
Ching Johnson, another of the 
original Rangers formed by Les­
te r  P a trick  In 1926. ’22 points.
The players were picked by 
veteran  sports w riter Al Laney, 
Bill Chadwick, an NHL referee 
for 16 years, and Tom Lockhart, 
a leader In U.S. am ateur hockey 
for m any years.
Points were awarded on the 
basis of 15. for first choice, 14 
for second, 13 for third and so 
on. Seventeen other players re­
ceived votes.
HALIFAX (CP) — B lalr Rich­
ardson, last of the m agnetic 
gate-m akers to the shrinking 
M aritim e boxing m arket, has 
re tired  from boxing a t 26.
Almost an unwilling fighter 
from his teen-age s ta rt in Cape 
Breton, toe blonde teaching as­
sistant a t a sm all Boston col­
lege was both British ' Em pire 
a n d  Canadian middleweight 
champion when he announced 
his retirem ent F rtf^ y . He said 
his handlers told film he had 
lost his “viciousness” in the 
ring. V'.
There’s doubt th a t Richard­
son, who had been scheduled to 
defend his Canadian title next 
Saturday against J im m y Mell- 
leur of Windsor, Ont., ever pos­
sessed the desire to pursue and 
punish an opponent.
He was In. several rugged 
bouts during his 10-year ca­
reer, but he ra re ly  showed what 
fight men call a  “ killer in- 
sttoct.”
HATED LOSING
Possessor of a b ru tal but 
brittle  right hand, Richardson 
never appeared “ vicious” In the 
ring but he hated to lose. When­
ever he lost, he hounded the 
prom oters for a  re tu rn  m atch.
He always seem ed to try  a 
little harder In front of a  Cape 
Breton audience. He once com­
pleted a fight to Glace Bay de­
spite a broken jaw  and, on an­
other occasion, he  carried  on 
with a shattered right hand.
Ace Foley, veteran  sports ed­
itor of' The Chronicle-Herald 
who h a s  covered M aritim e 
fights for m ore than  40 years
said  Friday R lc h a i^ o n  held all 
the  records for gates and  his re- : 
turement m arks “ toe end of an 
e ra  In M aritim e boxing.”
. Richardson’s popularity in toe 
M aritim es - even in his native 
Cape Breton—h as been slipping. 
He often appeared t^' > a  
■ complatoer”  to  toe rtoj,. tell« 
ing : the referee  he had  been 
fouled. And his inactivity didn’t  
please the fans.
With Richardson gone, pro­
m oters likely will tu rn  their 
eye to another Cape Bretoner— , 
17 - year - old Ronnie Samp­
son, the Canadian lightweight 
champion. M aritim e fight ja en  
feel Sampson has th e  ability 
and the desire to reach  the 
world rankings, but a re  con­
cerned the youngster may be 
pushed too fast.
There was no im m ediate in­
dication of w hat will be done 
about toe B ritish  E m pire  t i t le . 
held by Richardson since March 
26, 1966, when he knocked out 
Gomeo Brennan of the Ba­
ham as.
Dick Pearson of Saint John, 
N.B., national commissioner of 
the Canadian Boxing Federa­
tion, said F riday  night three 
elimination bouts will be held td  
fill the vacant Canadian cham­
pionship.
TURN YOUR JUNK INTO 
C A S H
Top P rices P a id  
for All Scrap M etals 
F red  J . Shumay 
1043 R ichter 762-3046
Scheduled For
The Kelowna Lawn Bowling 
Club will host the Interior ,
Championships /a t  City P ark |W ilson  Cups for ladles. 
Ju ly  1 - 4  inclusive.
Team s competing will be:
Kamloops, Revelstoke, Arm- 
strong, Penticton, Vernon, Mer­
ritt and Kelowna. The meet 
will open July 1 with the men’s 
' triples grand challenge event 
and the Indies’ triples for tho 
Howe Trophy, Other events that 
day are  Ladles’ Whitham Rose 
Bowl Trophy and the men’s 
Province Cup.
On Ju ly  2 will be the Mixed 
tr ip le s  for the Vancouver Cup.
Ju ly  3 events are Indies’ and 
, m en’s doubles and singles. Tro- 
) phlcs involved are tho Major
ISlr:
On behalf of the Kelowna and 
D istrict F ive P in Bowling Asso­
ciation I  would like to  clarify a 
few points regarding an article 
published to toe paper on M ay 
31, headlined “Rejoice Bowlers, 
Counter P in  Out.”
This is a m otion passed by the 
Bowling Proprietors Association. 
Who are  they! These people own 
and operate the bowling lanes 
throughout Canada. There are  
th ree lanes to Kelowna and dis­
tric t and only one proprietor is 
a m em ber of the association.
It costs a fa ir sum of money 
for a proprietor to belong to this 
association, for which he Is en­
titled to all their benefits. 
Among these benefits a re  sug­
gestions and ideas to have his 
bowling lanes filled to capacity 
throughout the season. Another 
is toe promotion of the ir new 
ruling of no counter pin. P lease 
note the words their new ruling. 
The adoption of this ruling
H a m m o n d  C u d  I was voted out overwhelmingly I
^  n man (h i McCmiouffh and by the W estern Canada F ive P in  
u .n i  fo^ind^is Association a t its annual toeet-ls ^  Provincial F ive
Other ®\®"ts in the fout^^^^^ Association receiving the 
m eet a re  the '^ 'te r^ ^ ^ d o u b l^  various d istric t
and singles, tor ^  0  Neill five pin "associations in the ir re- 
and the Phil Daem Trophy and gpgcBve provinces in maintain-1 
the mixed doubles for toe Hodg* I jjjg counter pin,
son Cup. The general reasoning for this 1
The la tte r aw ard ig competed ^ny other sport,
for by just one rink from each a rc  rules sot out for the
club, All other events are  oi>®n | benefit of all to follow, whether
OIL BALANCES BUDGET
' Iran ’s 61)0,000,000 barre ls  of 
crude oil produced to  1966 ac­
counted for ha lf th e  country’s 
revenue.
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  R oad  Construction 
•  G rave l  (pit run and-crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
“Specializing in Subdivision Roads’*
F R E E  ESTIMATES 
1535 Moody Rd. P h . 762-4007
S E C U R IT Y  B R IN G S  
P l A  C E O F M i N D
EARN 7% SAFELY
(Compounded seml'annually)
There Is no safer investment than a first rhortgage on a 
private residence. Banks and financial institutions In­
vest a major portion of their funds in such mortgages. 
Trans-Canada does the same. Our first mortgages, how­
ever, are owned jointly by our investors through assign­
m ents to  them  reg is te red  In th e ir own nam es a t  
Government Land Registry offices. NO OTHER COM­
PANY OFFERS THlS.SECURiTY.
Minimum investment $500.
,, for free Brochure and Prospectus m ite or phone
T R A N S - C A N A D A
JOINT MORTGAGES CORPORATION LTD.
“Canada’s  Original Mortgage Investment Plan”  
Birks Bidg., 718 Granville S t,  Vancouver, B.C. 685-8268 
Kelowna Office: 1485 W ater St., Kelowna, B.C. 
{Assets under administration exceed $10 million} 
Associated Companies:
TRANS-CANADA SAVINGS & TRUST CORP. 
TRANS-CANADA MORTGAGE CORP.
(Largest Mortgage Investment Company In Western Canada)
%  \  ‘ 'W W N w .V 'r ,. ^
to individuals or rinks who are 
bona fide m em bers of their par­
ticular club.
E ntries for the first day must 
be received by June 29, 
tim ing and allotm ent of games 
will be supervised by drawmas- 
te r Bill Hobbs.
WOMEN ON THE FAIRWAY
Tuesday will be the start of 
the Silver Salver competition. 
This is Judged on the three low 
18-hole scores for one week. 
Tuesday is also Pin Round No.
8. Juno 27 will Lh! the final draw 
until Sept. 5. Monthly Medal 
rounds will be played July 18 
and Aug. 16. Mcmbcr.s niunt 
book their own time. Last 
week’s winner Was Dorothy 
Henshaw,
Elfhteen-holers off 1st Tee 
itoA.M.
8:36—Batsic Jackson. Kay Cu- 
reli, Marg, Colo.
8:36—Ruby W i l s o n ,  Freda 
Munch, Babe Mason,
8:42—Jean  Robertshaw, GcTTTc 
Gibb, Juna  Ross.
9 :0 6 -^ a r tia  Johnston, Margue­
rite  W alker, Fran Finn 
cane. Marg, Hinton,
9 ;0 6 -.\n n e  Frsncp, M » r l h n 
Moore, Goldie Metcalfe, 
Nedra Sncbon.
9 :12—Ruth Oliver. Nclic Bcair- 
ato, M ary Stewart, Jean­
ette Reekie.
9:16—l.yn Ritchie. Evelyn Cur- 
tli, Ada McCTclIand, Jean 
Hammond.




land, G l a d y s  Truax, 
Doris Hanna, 
f  3 6 - Ethel Wllmot.' Peg Rate!. 
O oruihv  llen rh s 'x . DUie 
I  Holmes
’  1 ,4 2 - la y  Van Heei, Marg.
Chapman, Gwen Hard­
ing, Rorothy Witt.
9:48—M argaret Moisey, Rita 
M clntyve, Joy Gowland.
Nine-holers off 10th Tec





thy Skov, , Ella Wright, 
M argaret Lewis.
9:06—Doreen RoLierts, Shirley 
Purcell, Edna Hughes, 
M iriam  Bronson.
9:12—Adelaide Mac D o n a l d ,  
M ary Bull, Grace llick 
m an. Sally Winter,
BASEBALL STARS
ilatling  ~  Woodie Held, An­
gels, ^lammed two homo runs 
against hi:* ex-team m ates l>eat 
ing Baitimorc Orioles 2-1 with 
hli first game shot in the ninth 
inning and helping California 
complete the sweep with an­
other in the 5-3 second game 
victory.
r ite h ln g -B o b  Priddy, Sena­
tors, pitched seven *cnrelc.sa in­
nings In his first s tart after 22
ton shut out Boston Red Sox 1-0 
in the first gam e of a  iwl-nighl 
fiiublehcadci. T h e  Scn.ttois 
con\plcted the »weep with a 4-3 
(Victory in the nightcap.
for the professional, am ateur or 
Just for general entertainm ent, 
tho rules are  the same.
Contrary to tho statem ent put 
in the paper by the Bowling 
Proprietors Association, there 
are a num ber of tournam ents 
which will be held in the 1967-68 
bowling season in which the 
counter pin will be in play as it 
has been in the past. H ere are  
a few. The B.C. Interior In ter 
City Tournam ent to be held in 
Kamloops. The B.C. W estern 
Canada Roll-Offs, which will be 
held in Kelowna and the W est­
ern Canada Roil-Offs, which 
are to bo hold in Saskatoon. Tlie 
only area that has changed is 
E astern  Canada wlicro they 
have adopted this now rule. 
'The high schopl roll-offs, which 
are to b® held in Penticton will 
also use the counter pin.
Tho Dowllpg Proprietors As­
sociation has many good points, 
but this is a bit ridiculous for 
m em bers to toll the people who 
pay to bowl that if you play in 
mv back yard, you play by my 
rules. The next thing you know 
they will want to change to two 
balls instead of three. My, my 
proprietors, le t’s got together 
for the betterm ent of bowling, 
not jCiBt to see if you can put n 
few' more people in your lanes, 
I n k in g  at the bowling picture 
right now 1 think you will see 
the alley* are  just about full 
during the bowling season,
I think you will find in tbe 
lopg run the Ixiwlers want to 
keep the eotinter pin in because 
it puts a little chiilleneg in the 
fam e , if the counter pin is 
abandoned it will take the, chal­
lenge away and then the bowler 
will lose interest.
If any of the league* wish 
fviriher information on this you
your five pin a«so* lation and 1 
will arrange a  meeting with the 
e*ecuttve
DENIS CASEY 
Pif.«ident, Kelowna and D islnct 
Five Pm  Association.
suggested  retail prices from
$1798
f.o.b. V ancouver
T h ey  came d o s e  to  buying  that car. 
Small w o n d e r .  It's b een  popular for 
a long  tim e.
But th e n  they  gave it a little more 
th o u g h t .  AncJ figured they 'd  want a 
little m o re  roo m  inside. And a little 
m o re  p o w e r  for climbing and passing. 
And a little m o re  all-round comfort.
So they  looked  a t  Dalsun.
It h ad  w h a t  they  w an ted . Plus eye-
pleasing interior. Plus p a d d e d  dash . 
Plus an excellent heating-defrosting  
system. Plus 2 -speed  w ipers. Plus
easy handling  and  100,000 mile 
dependability .
So tliey b o u g h t  onu-.
Now they  drive around  smiling. Next 
tim e y o u 're  looking at cars, w hy  no t  ' 
drive a Datsun — then decide .
DATSUN
a good idea-made belter
There's a car in th e  Datsun fam ily foryou; d o o  s i d a m  a n d  w a c o n , i w »  a u t o m a t i c  s t d a n ,  w ^ ) r t $  c o s m s T i a i f ,  m )  o jstom  •' ( D A M  A ' . l )
Ovar 700 d i i l i r i  in Nortli America. NISSAN AUTOMOBILE CO. (CANAOA) LTO.. N iugn Bldo-. 873 Beally SUaal.Vun(.ouver 3. B.C.
J. r. At'To SAUt:s l t d .
>M Lawrcae* A re., KcIcwbs 
Teh I 7884114
\
564 Msin Slrcrf, Prnllcton 
ROBBIE'S ALIOMOIIVE SPECIALIST 
TaLi 4M4I28
I D. ST ARK’S AUTO SALES 
Z7M • au k  A v».. V a n iM  
I b L t M M m
' \
JV N B  IT. I M
 ̂“ ^v.v 7̂ '-; m m m
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UNITED NATIONS (CP)—An of form er Soviet prem ier N ikita  
_— :.:_ _» .u_ t™  K brushdiev  and 31 other na-̂em ergency session of , the UN 
(aeheral Assembly, requested by 
the Soviet Union following Is­
ra e l’s defeat of her Arab neigh­
bors la s t week, will give UN of­
ficials and New York City po­
lice king-sized seciirity head­
aches during the next several 
days, '' , ’,
Soviet P rem ier Alexei Kosy 
gin announced T hursday  he is 
coming to  the session and it is 
fully expected that other na­
tional leaders will foUow in his 
tia in .
I UN officials can m ake their 
p a rt of the security job easier 
by closing the  secretariat build- 
sembly session ■ in the fall of 
rounding grounds—all interna­
tional te rrito ry—to the
tion leaders to th e ; reg u la r ' as­
sem bly se r t on in the fall of 
I960,';:
At tha t tim e, 8,000 of New 
Y ork’s 24,000 police were placed 
on security duty,
’Ibere Was no im m ediate in­
dication, however, whether se­
curity  procedures would be as 
severe as they were in I960 
when even t e ^ a r  UN co rre^  
pendents and UN employees 
had  to get special passes. 
TOURS DISCONTINUED
Public tours of the UN tvere 
discontinued.
O n e  UN security official said 
T hursday night arrangem ents 
w ere incomplete “ but shouldn’t
public. 11960.
They did this during the visitl The^em ergency session is ex-
FRIENDLY frog
ance a t  a  Winfield ditch side. 
The boy, who w as too shy to
HOME FROM HOME
Duesseldorf, W est Germ any, 
I has Europe’s la rg est Japanese 
colony, with 900 residents em ­
ployed by  70 Japan-based com- 
Ipanies.
SPREAD OUT
M icronesia possesses o n  17  
two-thirds the land area  of 
Rhode Island  b u t lies scattered  
over an  a rea  com parable to 
th e  United S tates.
ESTEREL, Que. (CP)—Along 
with a  booming.future, the corn- 
niunications industry can ex­
pect closer attention by the fed­
era l governm ent, electronic in­
dustry representatives \vere told 
’Thursday. / '
J .  R . Baldwin, d ep u ty . trans­
port m inister, predicted the in­
creased government role in the 
field will resu lt from , the need 
for a  national communications 
policy. ■
International co-operation will 
be necessary  in the space-satel- 
jlite age of communications, he 
, : said during a panel discussion
I . a t the end of the Electronic In- 
“ dustry Association annual m eet­
ing in this Laurentian resort.
If Canada wanted a good 
jcommimications system w i t b  
the rap id  advances coming in 
the field, there had to be a  na­
tional communications policy.
“This m eans federal involve­
m ent,”  M r. Baldwin said.
The panel was looking a t com­
m unications from  1970 to  cen­
tury’s end. I t  forecast a v irtua l 
explosion in data  handling and 
developm ent of a system  w here 
every hom e or office would be 
able to plug itself into a  com­
pu ter system  as easily as people 
now use the telephone.
H. R. Herron, president of 
L enkurt E lectric  of Canada 
Ltd., Vancouver, predicted tha t 
m uch of the communications
traffic in the year 2000 would
be com puters talking to other
WATER FALLACY I computers.
According to  surveys 66 p e r i Inventory a t his firm  already  
cent of Am ericans think it  bad 1 was handled, by com puters, 
for ath letes to  drink  w ater dur-1 E v e n tu a lly th is  system would 
ing strenuous exercise; actually 1 d im inate  the buyer telling the
i t  is advisable. |  company w hat to order, when
to order it  and where to  get it
M r. Herron also said techni­
cal developments will allow 
m uch better use of broadcast 
frequencies, in short supply now 
in m any areas. Ways would be 
found to squeeze three or four 
tim es as m any channels into the 
present frequency spectrum .
Cables would be m ore widely 
used as a Conimunications link 
with new processes m  a k i n g 
them  m ore economical to  pro­
duce and to  lay.
A. G. Lester, vice-president of 
planning research  for Bell Tele­
phone Co., said Canada’s 8,000, 
000 telephones will swell to  9, 
500,000 by 1970 and 30,000,000 by 
the end of the cen tury .,
yected to begin as early  as Sat­
urday morning .
The regular contingent of 
blue-uniformed UN guards and 
plainclothes security officers to­
tals 185 men. Forty m ore a re  
recruited - from other branches 
of the UN staff for security 
duties during a regular assem ­
bly session. .
"A t least that m any will be 
added for this session,’’ a se­
curity officer said.
INCLUDES ARABS 
The UN security force is com­
posed of 24 nationalities, includ­
ing Canadians but the m ajority 
are  Americans. T h e re  a re  some 
Arabs, but no Israelis.
We have some Jew ish boys 
from New York and they get 
along well with the A rabs,” the 
security officer said.
In emergency situations, the 
guards a re  given night sticks.
There also are a few dozen 
guns on the force, in such cir­
cum stances carried b y ' plain­
clothes men posted a t strategic 
spots.
If somebody causes trouble 
the security people a re  sup- 
ppsed. to take him to ,a  detention 
room, three levels below the 
g r o u n d  floor a n d " popularly 
known as ,“ the UN ja il.”
; They take his nam e and ad­
dress, photograph him , and un­
less there are  grounds for pros­
ecution, they eject him  from  the 
UN prem ises ' with a  warning 
never to come back. If prose­
cution is intended, he is turned 
over ;tp the New York police. ;
The UN guards are  trained  to 
rem em ber faces. This m ay not 
be enough to prevent an ob­
noxious heckler from  returning 
to the UN months or years 
la ter, but it does spare  many 
diplomats, correspondents and 
UN employees the necessity of 1
OTTAWA (CP)—Worried by 
growing agitation for the aboli­
tion or reform  of the Senate, 
m ore and m ore senators a re  ad­
vocating a new look a t th e ir 
venerable institution.
P ressure  is mounting for the  
creation of a special Senate ♦ 
com m ittee to study ways of giv­
ing the upper house a la rg e r, 
m ore influential role in the gov­
ernm ent.
W e m ust m ake changes or 
someone else will m ake ones 
th a t we . will not like very  ’ 
m uch.’’ Senator Allister G rosart 
(PC—Ontario) warned his col­
leagues this week.
The question was urgent ^  
cause of constitutional studies 
by the justice departm ent and 
several prorinces and forthcom­
ing conferences. ^
Senator C. W. C arter 
Newfoundland) shattered trad i­
tion with a  blunt maiden speech 
criticizing the government for 
letting the Senate become a sec­
ond-class cham ber subject to  
public insult.
There is a great danger th a t 
the’ appointed cham ber will dis­
appear in the next 10 years if 
nothing positive is done, to  coun- 
te r charges th a t it is a club for 
“ partv  hacks and broken-down 
politicians, the long-time M P 
said.- '
Many senators in both parties 
support the idea of a commit­
tee to review the cham ber s 
powers, and a  gov ernm ent re s­
olution i s : expected to be intro­
duced this session.
'I’ve been trying to get this 
for a couple of years,”  Senator 
John Connolly, the governm ent 
leader, said in ah interview . 
'Now, we’ve got a ground-
IS
(Courier Photo)
dence of the excitem ent which 




SAIGON (AP) -  An isolated 
South Vietnamese o u i^ ^ t  baV 
tied ai two-hour a ttack
daw n t o d a y  by  500 . guerrRtos
who broke under the pounding
® * O n ^ t)K lS iie d  field a t  d a r a  
the South V ietnam ese found 36 
c S n m w d s t dead and 30 wcap- 
ons. In  addition, the defenders 
took six prisoners from  
the guerrlUas who spearheaded 
the early  assault.
The a ttack  took pla®® 
coastal P hu  Yen province a t a
r t n s r v S r  I
TuonRi whore a tearri of South 
Vietnam ese pacification work 
ers have recently begun to oper
ate w ith the villagers.
k  South Vietnamese spokes 
man said flareshlps an d to r su ^  
oori quickly arrived over the 
M irled post, and casualties
lines extending s o u t h  from 
Hanoi to  the
vldlng Vietnam. Groimd fire 
dow nrf onq F-105 
I t was the 584th U.S. 
plane lost over the north. T h e  
idiot was missing.
A three-our fight 14 miles 
Muthwcat of the big Da Nang 
base killed 35 Communists. Five 
U.S. n inrlnfs were killed nnn
^'''in'^thcT air, elght-rngine B-52 
bom bers kept up the pressure 
on the northwestern of
Jiouth V ietnam  w here North 
Vietnam ese arm y regulars have 
been reported  m assing for ac­
tion.
Family Special
Ideal fam ily home oh a  quiet 
s tree t in the Rutland distxict. 
Close to schools and shopping. 
Low taxes. 3 bedrbom s, full 
basem ent, carport and lovely 
grounds.
F ull price only $16,500.00 
w ith Term s. No. A-7209. -
y ' ... ■
S’- ' ' .  I
Owner Transferred
Close to the lake and shop­
ping. Excellent 3 bedroom 




Located next to Okanogan 
Lake and next to public park 
on the lake. 95"“o full year 
round business, holds thirty 
tra ilers  with mcter.s. Now 
$15,000 tra ile r home witli 
property, well equipped ce­
m ent block store, central 
washroom, hilly equipped 
laundry room. Sliowing a 
good not profit,
Reduced for quick sale.
M.L.8 , A-8805
For Almost Magical R esults Its .
McCutcheon
Okanagan ilealtj Lid.




532 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2846
WINDSOR, Ont. (CP)—Sena­
tor Wallace M. McQitcheon, a 
Progressive Conservative partly 
leader hopeful, T hur^ay night 
praised (Juebec for "standing on 
Its consmutlohftl rights” In o r  
posing "unwBrrante<l Interfer­
ence" by the federal govern-
Addressing t h e  Macdonald- 
Cartier Hub here. Senator M e  
Cutchcon, one of a 
rontenders for 'V ,
Conservative#, said j*
the onlv province to stanu 
•gainst the federal government. 
He crltlclred Ontario for not
' i l n T ^ o f  the Canada TVnllon
** "rirench Canada la more Ca­
nadian than English Canada, 
th# o n M im r m ie r t i
m iris ttr  of in d  coniniorco
•aid 'T he atparatirt eletnanu
I. --.V *-- *- •
Only Pontiac dealers have both. Colllnaon Mortgage Agency1638 Pandosy S t , Kelowna Phono 162-3713
A nytim e's a great tim e to buy 
a  new Pontiac.
With g rea t name.6 like G rando 
Parisionne. 2-t-2, Parisicnne, 
Laurentian, S trato-Chiet and 
Firebird (along with g rea t 
reputations), you co u ld n 't pick
you've checked our spllt-grille 
styling, luxury-plus interiors, 
road-hugging ride and  solid 
perform ance, you’ll know why, 
B ut If ever th e re  w as an  ex tra  
\ g rea t tim e to  se e  your Pontiac 
' dealer. It's 7lght now. B ecause
him to let you practically write your 
own ticket w hen you pick out your 
new Pontiac. So why should 
you settle  for anything 
le ss  than  g re a t?
Latch on to one of tho 
g rea t ones a t your Pontiac 
dea le r’s today I
I, C. Ho«f«r R riltx Lid.
430 Bfirnard Ave. 
Phnnt 762-.VI30
Robert II WII»on Realty Ltd. 
543 Hernaro Avo 
Phono 162-3146
GM blontreal Tni»tRealtor#
262 Bernard - 762-5038
Kelowna Realty Ltd.
243 Bernard Keiowno (6’2-49l9 
Corner Blk Rutland 765-6250
Interior Agenclea Ltd.
266 Bernard Av«. 
Phono 762-2675
Midvalley Really i.td.
Rutland, BC. fe5..51.W 
Box 429 196 Rutland Rd.
Regatta fliy Realty Lid.
Iti-nl Inxurnnca.
270 Rerniird Ave 
Phone 762-2739
Orchard tity Really Lid.
C E M elrulle 
573 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 762-.T414
A iithofi/cd  Pontiac l>calcr 
in Kelowna
> Se« your ouHwrited PonNec d*ol«r
Carter Motors Ltd.
r-i5»rc
1610 Pand(W) SL 
Kelowna, B.C.
ULTIPLE
l o s t to O e i /
BBJEVEITORNOT
n c f i M I  ARCH
ifi Verorfl, Italy,
ERECTED W t m  
FIRST CamjRy AND 
DEMOLISHED IN 1805 
ms/XCOteTRUCTED m
YEARS u t r e R P i m m
0RI6tN/R STONES
CONTRACT BRIDGE
EELOWNA DAILY COVBIEB, SAT., JIJNE 17, 19CT PAGE U
nSanSebastot
Spain,
VMS RAZED OH 
XXLy, 1688 
BY 7D TONS OF 
GUNrOWDER 
-YET A FRAIL 
WOODEN 
CRUCIFIX 
X E m U E D  
ERAC TRIW e 
la ia iSA M D M  
00 . LAM P  
BESWETTUAS 
STILL L fT










»a«f i—» ■ II to. WXRiHURi ■ If
By B. JAY B E c i ^
(Top Bceord-Eolder fn Masters’ 
bidtvidoal Championship Play)
Smith dealer.
^ t h  sides vulnerable..
'E O B iH '
■ ■
P K 1 0 9 8 T
♦A K 9 B . -
WEST E A ST
4 J 1 0 8 7  4 6 5 2
8 9 632 t  A J 5 4
♦  104  ♦ Q J 8 7
♦  K Q 9 6  ♦ lO S
SOtPIH 
♦  A K Q f
. ' .rQ'
♦ « » *  ■
V ♦ A J 8 5 4
noU U tn g:
Booth W est N orth
1 4 , Pass I t
l A  Pass 2 >
lO T  Paso 8N T
Sash
P ass
Opening lead-'-jack of spades 
Most of us . are  taught in 
childhood to  be prudent in our 
expenditures, and this advice 
can  also be sensibly applied at 
the bridge table,
But there are tim es when a 
seeming extravagance is justi­
fied by an unusual set of cir­
cum stances and prodigality be­
comes virtually a  necessity.
Today’s deal is a case in 
point. South was in th ree rior 
truntp  and got a spade lead. He
ducked a ll around. He then led 
the ace  and  another club, hO]to>g 
to find  th e  suit divided 3-3, but 
when i t  la te r  proved, to  be d i­
vided 4-2, he cam e to  an un­
happy end, going down one.
B ut the  fact is th a t South had 
a su re  thing froni the s t a r t  
H ad he  p l a y ^  correctly, nO de­
fense o r  lie of the  cards could 
have stopped him  from  m aking 
th ree  notnim p.
W hat he ' should have done 
w as overtake the queen of 
h ea rts  with the king after West 
had  followed low. This would 
have assured him  of three heart 
tricks regardless of,w here  the 
A-J w ere located, since be could 
p ersist w ith the su it until ; the  
h ea rts  w ere fully establrthed.
Of course there is a natural 
reluctance to expend the queen 
and king of a suit on the. same 
trick. Admittedly such a play 
goes against tbe grain, but an 
unwiUin'gness to make this play 
when necessary constitutes a 
form of parsiniony which can 
later ricochet and prove to be 
—as it did in this case—qmte 
expensive.
D eclarer’s view from the 
opening gong should be th a t he 
has six tricks outside of hearts 
and  needs th ree  m ore to bring 
him  safely home.
If the situation demands that 
he play the K-Q of hearts on 
ond trick , ue should steel him- 
r t l f  to  do so. The Cost is cheap
m m ts N E e R U S N B R O R E P S s e u ie n vM e m N M s iN  T R s e u m t o p p k s >
'VARTTBBHbRaOPPtCSKmt'XVeMU$ VIIClMS,to
oueeN Q F Tn© 
PLANET I  NOW 1 
lAANTID gUNI SOME
T e s t s  WITH vou;.
THIS IS
I  O N  MOLD aglOC 
BgAPRSdP NTO THE 
1MA56 t  WAMT«V«» 
M Y  80V FPOATHlS 
FORWARO
WHO 15 THAT 
CHICXWHO 
J l i S t  UEPT, 
P 0C 2
FOUOW THESE OROESS 
•to THS LSTTBRHiSeND 
*ATU2N SW3IS TOTHE 
PLAbMST UAZA,« HOPPy 









IF VOU MOST RQH ALONG, 
BUZ, m  6UlSHR.RnCH 
WILL SEE WE HOME,
YES, INDEED/
DELIGHTED/
OH, DEAR, JUST VWm I'M 
eETTINS ACC5UAINTED MW 
YOUR PAKHN6 friend,
MR.RrrcH.
I  HATE TO BREAK UP A 
600DRARTYtBUTIMUST 








SAIL OH MY 
YACHT.
HUBERT By Wingert
woh with the ace and led" the if he considers th a t the conttact 
queten of hearts, which w a s ' thereby  becomes a certam ty.
5A/APCAHT
y o u  KNOW H C W  
AAOfTMER HATES 
T O  ARRIN/E IN  T H E  
M lI?PU EO F




**He daydreams m ostly about what a  s u c c ^ u l  
businessman he m ight be if he didn’t  waste 
so much tim e daydreaming.”
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
I .  Keeps 
6.DerUion
II. Banal 











18. The Bast 
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ExceUent planetary influences 
will m ake Sunday a  fine day 
bn the personal score. Stars 
continue to  favor rom ance; also 
travel and group activities gen­
erally. If work is on your 
ageiida, • best stick to routine. 
New ventures started  a t this 
tim e don’t  seem tb show much 
promise.
FO E THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow i.s your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates tha t it 
would be advisable to take  ad­
vantage of all opportunities to 
advance now—especially on the 
financial scbre. S tars prom ise 
gratifjnng gains between how 
and the end bf D ecem ber, pro­
vided th a t you operate conser­
vatively and eschew all ex tra­
vagance and speculation—espe- 
c i ^ y  during the firs t two 
weeks of August and through­
out Noveniber . and Deceihberi 
During January  and F ebruary , 
consolidate the assets you’ve 
accum ulated and prepare to 
expand fiscal in terests a t the 
beginning of M arch, when you 
win enter another splendid four- 
m onth cycle for increasing as­
sets. Best periods for job in­
terests: September, November, 
Decem ber and next M arch.
Stim ulating social activities 
and travel should enliven the 
next th ree months; also, in  De­
cem ber, January  and’ next 
April. Best, periods for ro­
m ance: The next three-and-a- 
ha lt months, la te  October and 
next April. Domestic in terests 
should prosper for m ost of the 
y ear ahead, but do try  to  avoid 
friction in close circles during 
the early  part of November.
A child born on this day will 
be intellectually inclined, ex 
trem ely gregarious and ta l­
ented along both artistic  and 
lite ra ry  lines.
THE DAY AFTER TOMORROW
You may incline toward 
scattering your energies on 
Monday, tiying to  carry  on a 
dozen activities a t one tim e, 
but you will accomplish noth­
ing by so doing. Base your pro­
gram  on essentials only, and 
complete one undertaking be­
fore you K*""t another.
FOR THE RTIH)AY 
If Monday is your b irthday, 
your horoscope indicates th a t, 
as a  Qeminlan, your ability to  
plan ambitious moves and your
shrew dness in  grasping oppor­
tun ities . which .; others, would 
pass up  could help to fu rther 
your goals considerably during 
the  coming year. I t  will be im ­
portan t, howeyer, tha t you 
stick to  the ventures youN un­
d ertake  a n d  carry  them  
through to successful conclu­
sion. Too often, the Geminian 
begins projects a n d , , w e  11 
thought out though they m ay  
be, he loses in terest and drops 
them  before giving them  a 
chance to  prove themselves, 
Then he’s off on "something 
new .” Don’t  le t this tendency 
stym ie your progress during 
th e  next 12 months.
S tars indicate th a t you a re  
curren tly  in a  fine cycle fo r ad­
vancing your financial status— 
one which will la s t xmtil the 
end of D ecem ber. Don’t  engage 
in  speculation, however—espe­
cially during early  August 
and  throughout November and 
D ecem ber. You can only in­
c rease  asse ts through conserva­
tive m anagem ent. Consolidate 
profits in Jan u ary  and F eb­
ru a ry , and you can look for­
w ard  to  another excellent four- 
m onth period of expansion be­
ginning on M arch 1. B est pe­
riods for job  in terests: Septem ­
b er, Novem ber, D ecem ber and 
next M arch.
This new y ear in your life 
should also be outstanding in 
social and rom antic a reas, with 
best periods star-prom ised be­
tw een now and la te  Septem ber, 
la te  October, D ecem ber and 
nex t April. M ost propitious pe­
riods for travel: The next three 
m onths, January  and April.
A child born on this day  will 
be endowed with a w arm  per­
sonality, extraordinary intel­
ligence and a g rea t love of 





THid IS •ITHB N I C B « T * 1 > » 5  
THAT'S e v e r  H A PPSN B O  
TO ME -- I  t h i n k  
'M SOIN®
CRY
WAPPV g iR T H O Z ^■ SURPRISE/ ^  
M R .8E A S L E Y -w e  ̂
REM SM8EREO VOUR 
b ir t h d a y
>  M IS T E R  S E A S L E  
■ H A P P V  BIRTHDAY 
TO YOU
WITH
BETTER BY HAND 
DORCHESTER,. E n g l a n d  
(CP)—Automation lost a  battle 
in the streets of this Dorset 
c o m m u n i t y .  A m echanical 
street-sw cep which replaced a 
gang of street cleaners was 
scrapped because it proved less 
efficient than old - fashioned 
manpower. ’The eight men were 
given their $33 - a - week jobs 
back.
40IHE0M
  yoWHE. .








Bul’ NOW t  M v n n .
TO 6 0  ANYWHERE
SO r WOULDN'T NIBBLE 
600DIES AS A WORKER AT 
THlSAFTERNOONfe
PUTTINS ON LOTS OF 
MY HOMEMADE 
PERFUME TO KILL 
MY APPETITE...
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DAH.T C B m O Q U O IU  -  Here’a h ow  to w ork  lit  
A X T D X . B  A A X I t
to l O K a F E D I .  O W  
One Utter almply stands 1w  another. In this sample A is used 
fo- the three L’s, X for the two O's, etc.' Single letters, spoe* 
I j hles, the length and formalloa of the words are all hints. 
ICach d sj the oode letters art dttfermL
A Ckfptefntm Qaotatloa
M H  B V N H  N L G  H N L G B  f l G T T O B  
N l .  G R K r  L G  • M T U D O  N H  M H
b g o n j h n n
YMterdsY* Cryplsmol*} EVERY ONE ’H U T  ABKTTH 
a n d  OT THAT im a a n H n N D E m -O T E W
Co-st4»ftqg
"BlAiNieBiiPNcS H  —
G v R sY R o sE te r J M N l K  '
OilOASfW RV/
dndiritnxluorK) _
J (40cHaQd!M6  in72schcl G )( i4 M G iA e o l0 fl 
Sotoipiaa IxjBaaJcHc-l1/Vl(vU*S
Gta(rtohflh(M:lby dANC'IIZMIc.V* MuoJc by JtBRv£5oU3SMflH 
Rwiueed Vl/fUWMl13VE •
COMING 
" T h e  C h a s e "
(RESTRICTED)
' .SLirring
MARIO N BRANDO — JANE FONDA
f ialce Open H p.m. 








S ^ l l  1 1 H A  BIT LATER *• “ *—n-------••■■■vr-i ^AL-VIN. l—i j
■th an k  ,
f  TT^ CARDSGARD r  . V Q U l , / n .
V A n d  g l u e  v o u  '
__ X  A  C K O W N T ^ ^  1
---- \  WHO FOR? < r  i
^ /  '  * 
'  ;  I  
7 ^ ^  . M  /I i
(Dm;
HE'S THE 








I’VE GOT AN IDEA) 
FOR A  TV SHOW 
THAT CAN'T M ldE i.
IT'3 ABOUT A C O W eO V  
SECRET AGENT W H O  
IS S P y iN G  ON ALIENS 
WHO HAVE LONG HAIR,..
’’aiNQ FOLK' 
SONGS AND, 
ARE ON , 
THE L A M l





SURE ALL THE 
f CAST ARE RELATIVES 
OP THE SPONSOR!
r v O U L O O K 'H O  
DiGNiriCD.'WHEKJ 
D O  FATHERS START 
TURNING G R A Y f
a b o u t  THKTlME 
THEIR DAU6H TW S
s t a r t  d a t in g
D O V S .'
NATURAUy.®
V^irH ALL TH ESE 
C (2 A iy  DRIV ERS,'
AND WHAT TIME DID








V if lB  18 KEEimM A DAILT CJODDDED. S A f«  80M E IL IMT
For A Happy or
FOR QUICK SERVICE PHONE KELOWNA 16i4445
GOODS & SERVICES — WHERE TO FIND THEM 
IN K
l i e  Business Personal
ARE YOU
FOUND — YICINITY SIEG 
M otors, sm all dog, p a r t  cocker 
(feinale) . Owner d r  good home 




iDeUvered ^ y w h e r e  io 
KELOWNA or VERNON








North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance MorviOg 
‘‘We G uarantee Satisfacttoh”  
1658 WATER CT. 762-2(aO
D. CHAPMAN & C0.
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 
Local—Long Distance Hauling 






P a in t Specialist
•  E xp ert tradesm en and 
contractors
: •  The com plete paint shop
•  Signs, Showcards, Silk 
S cre^ iing  _ _
•  Your Bapco and SWP dealer 
•; Sunworthy wallpaper
•  A rt supplies, picture fram ing
•  F re e  estim ates, expert 
advice
Drop in  and solve your 
P a in t Problem s 
1619 Pandosy o r Phone 762-2134 
V T, Th, S tf
REST HOMES
PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the 
Convalescent and Elderly 


















A. J. SMITH 
AT 762-4496
13 . lo s t  and Found
LOST JU N E 14 — R ED  AND 
white tricycle, 3-5 y rs ., vicinity 
Shops Capri area. Telephone 
763-2222. 268
21 . Property For Sale
15. Houses for Rent
FOR RENT, — 42’x8’ HOUSE 
tra ile r, fully furnished, with 2 
bedrooms, full bathroom , fully 
equipped k itch ra  and la rg e  air 
conditioner. $110.00 per  month 
including all facilities. Tele­
phone 765-6307. 270
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX, 
sem i furnished, n ear beach, for 
approxim ately 6 weeks, July, 
August. Write Box A-543, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 269
100 ACRE RANCH 
IN ELLISON DISTRia
Includes four bedroom home, full line of excellent m ach­
inery and  sprinkler system . Also garage, barn , workshop, 
hay  shed and corralls. Presently  being run as pure-bred 
cattle  operation. Some of the land is suitable for grapes. 
This farm  is in top notch condition and priced right at 
$68,000 w ith term s. Exclusive. For full details call Phil 
M oubray a t 3-3028.
& Son Lim'r
547 BERNARD AVE R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
270
BRICK WORK 
OF ANY TY PE
Flow er P lan ters, F ireplaces, 
and Block Retaining Walls 
F ree  Estim ates
Tel. 762-7782
T, Th, S tf
TH R EE BEDROOMS, GLEN 
m ore a rea , occupancy Ju ly  1. 
$130.00 p er month. F o r apixiint- 
m ent to  view, telephone 765- 
5454. : 268
JULY 6 - AUG. 31 — MODERN 
furnished 2 bedroom home. 
Close in. Telephone 7624998.
• ; F-S-274
EXPERIENCED CAR 
PAINTING & BODY WORK 
F irs t class work guaranteed. 
Also cut-rates for older 
used cars.
JO E DAVALOSKY a t 
Kelowna Diesel Truck Sales 
Hwy. 97N. 5-5185
T, Th, S tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
duplex by the week for Ju ly  and 
August. Telephone 762-6964.
268, 274
955  FULLER AVENUE
Comfortable 2-bedroom family home. Large sun room 
extra . Living room. Dining room. Large kithcen. P a r t 
cem ent basem ent w ith furnace. Large lot. F ru it trees and 
garden. Low taxes. Souiid buy a t $11,500 on term s. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956
SMALL HOUSE AT 982 LAW- 
rence Ave. 2681
16. Apts, for Rent
a u n fle d  AdvertUementa u d  Nottcca 
(or tUa pasa mult be . received by 
>;30 a.m day of pnbUcatiom .
Phona 762-4445 
WANT AD CASH RATES 
O u t  or two daya 3%c per word, per 
Inaertioii.
: Tbrea conaaeotlva daya. Sc per
word pat toaertlon.
8ta conaeeutlva daya, 2V4e per word.
per inaertioii. 
pHfiimnm cbarga baaed on IS worda.
Birth*. Ensasementa, Marrlasea. 
tVfte per word, minimum tl,7S.
Death Notlcea. In Memorlam. Card* 
of Thank* 3 ^  par word, minimum 
*1.73.:
II not paid within 10 dayo an addi­
tional charge of .10 per cent.
local c l a ssifie d  d ispla y  
Deadline 5:00 pjn. day prevlona to 
publication. '
One Inaertlon *1.40 per column Inch 
T h m  conaeeutlva Inaertlona *1.33 
per column Inch.
Sla conaeeutlva ln»ertlona *1.3* 
per column Inch.
Read your advertlaement tha drat 
day It appeara.’ Wa will not be reapon- 
albla (or mot* than one' Incorrect m- 
■ aerUon. .
Minimum charga .for amf advertlaa* 
ment la 83c.
iso  charge (or Want Ad Box Number*.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Carrlet boy delivery 40o per week. 
Collected every two week*.
Motor Route 
• M month* . . . . . . . . . .  *18.00
•  month*  ............ 10.00
3 month* ;...........  6.00
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone
12 mntha .   *20.00
S month*'........11.00
3 montha (.OO
B.C. dutalde Kelowna City Zona
12 montba .......  *10.00
•  montha ..........  0.00
3 montha ................. .. , 4.00
Same Day Delivery
13 montha ...  *13.00
t  montha .............. 7.00
3 montba ........... .. 4.00
. Canada Outald* B.C.
12 montha .. ............ *20.00
•  montha  ........   11.00
3 month*      ........  0.00
U.S.A. Foreign Countrle*
12 monlhf ............. *34.00
• montba ........  13.00
3 montha 7.00
All mall payabla In advanea.
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box 40. Kelowna. B.C.
BARKER 1— In Ipi.dng memory 
of. a dear husband and father, 
Clint R. Barker, who passed 
aw ay June 17, 1966.
“God knew th a t he was suf­
fering
And the hill w as hard to 
climb.
So he closed his weary eye- 
lids .
Arid whispered peace be thine 
. —Lovingly rem em bered by- 
his wife Alma, and three 
sons. 268
5. In Memoriam
KELOWNA SAW SERVICE 
Lawn mowers precision sharp­
ened with m odern m achinery. 
All work fully guaranteed. 
Prom pt Service 
Reasonable Rate.
Corner Ellis & Recreation - 
PHONE 763-2337 
after 5:00 p.m.
T, Th, S tf
TH E IM PERIAL, LAKESHORE 
luxury a t downtown prices. One 
and  two bedroom  suites. Phone 
4-4246 or Wilson R ealty, 2-3146.
W-S, t f '
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH- 
ed suite. Retired couple pre-1 
ferred . Apply upstairs, 1019 Bor­
den Ave. tf 1
D rapes, Upholstering, F urn iture  
R epairs and Refihishing 
Top quality service, m ateria ls 
and craftsm anship. 




T, Th, S  tf.
KLEIN ^  In sad and loving 
m em ory of a d ear husband and 
father, F rank  J .  Klein, who 
passed away so suddenly on 
June  17, 1966.
We do not need a special day  
To bring you to  our mind. 
F o r the days we do not think 
of you 
Are very hard  to find.
If all the world were our to 
■ give,
We’d give it, yes, and m ore. 
To see the face of husband 
and father dear 
Come smiling a t  the door.
—Polly and children 
268
FURNISHED 2 BEDROOM 
suite, heat, w ater, light sup­
plied. Im m ediate possession. 
Telephone 762-3104. 2681
17. Rooms for Rent
CLEAN, QUIET HOUSEKEEP- 
ing room , refrigerator, linen, 
dishes included. E lderly  gentle­
m an, hon-drinker. 643 Glen- 
wood Ave. 762-2306. tf I
WELL FURNISHED SLEEP- 
ing room s for rent. P e r  week] 
o r month. Tourists only, 1 block j 
from  beach.’ Telephone 763-2136.
■ ' 268
Highest prices for steel, cast, 
copper, b rass, alum inum , etc.
F ree  pick-up.
No job too big or sm all
FRANK WALKER SALVAGE j ROOMS FOR RENT, DAY, j 
2800 C Pandosy St. week o r  month. Also housekeep-1
762-0465 days 762-7638 evenings 762-2215, 911 Ber-
T Th S t£ I AVG. ^
" ' .  „  ’ V KITCHEN PRIVILEGES, linen I
Register now for faU enrollm ent, supplied. Reasonable. 762-5410






Mrs. Yolande E. Hamilton 
764-4187
VACANT LAKESHORE HOME. Abbott S treet. Beautiful 
sandy beach. 4 bedroom s, living room with fireplace, 
dining a rea , k itchen .; Oil hot water heating. Lovely lot. 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION. $35,000 with term s. MLS. 
CaU Vern S later a t 3-2785.
JUST REDUCED. DOWNTOWN CAFE WITH LIQUOR 
LICENCE. % block from  the park and lake. This cafe 
has a  seating capacity  for 150 patrons, and is doing a 
thriving business. At the new low price, this cafe repre­
sents the  best buy in  Kelowna. Only $8,000 to handle.. 
F o r m ore-inform ation, and an appointment to view, call 
G ran t D avis a t 2-7537. MLS. /
REVENUE PROPERTY, PEACHLAND. Overlooking the 
lake, a boarding and rooming house. Close to all down­
town services. With anticipated development in the Peach­
land a rea , here is your opportunity to  opierate your own 
business. Home is older, but in excellent repair. 7 bed­
rooms, w ith plenty of room  to accommodate 16 - 20 board­
ers; F u ll price $21,500. F . Couves 2-4721 o r B. Pierson at 
2-4401. MLS.
ALL THIS FO R ONLY $21,750. 1% y ear old house in 
Beautfiul Glenniore. Three bedrooms, with 2 pee. plumb­
ing in  m aster. All hardwood floors except living rooih. 
Living room  14 X 18 w ith fireplace, 2nd 'fireplace in well 
finished recreation  room . Call Howard Beairsto a t 2-6192, 
o r F ran k  Couves a t 2-4721. EXCL.
BURNETT ST., EXECUTIVE HOME. This fine split level 
offers gracious living. L-shaped living-dining room. Open 
firep lace.. 2 sets of plumbing. Large patio. C arp o rt,. gar­
age. D rapes included. Reasonably priced for quick sale. 
F or viewing call H arry  R ist a t 3-3149. MLS.
O PEN  TILL 9 P.M.
K E L O W N A  REALTY
(2-4919) 243 B ernard  Ave. — Corner Block Rutland (5-6250) 
MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE (ALL AREAS)
o r  1450 Glenmore St. tf
18. Room and Board
W E WISH TO EXPRESS OUR 
sincere thanks and appreciation 
to our many relatives and 
friends for the beautiful floral 
offerings, cards and loiters dur­
ing our recent bereavement. 
Special thanks to Dr. Cave, the 
Golden Age Nursing Home, and 
Donald and Mrs. Day.






All Kinds of Repairs 
Corner ELLIS & RECREATION 
Telephone 762-5570
R E  S T  HOME, SPACIOUS, 
„  I quiet home and surroundings, 
T , Th, S t t | for care  of elderly people. Home 
cooking. Under new manage- 
inent; Oak Lodge, 2124 Pan­
dosy Street, Kelowna. Tele­
phone 762-3446; wed. Sat. tf
M rs. Olive Ross — 2-3556 
G ran t D avis 2-7537
J . Few ell . . . . . . .  2-7342
H arry  R ist — —— 3-3149 
W. H. B eairsto  2-6192 
B ert P ierson  2-4401
Vern S l a t e r   3-2785
R. J . Bailey . . ^ —  2-8582
B. K e l le r .................. 5-5841
C. Peter.s  ___   5-6450
M. 0 . Dick 5-6477
Frank  Couves —  2-4721 
Insurance 3-3112
B. Lucas
(Custom Homes) . .  2-4969 
J. M. Vanderwood 2-8217




TWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
___________________T, Th, S if or apartirient for m onth of Aug-
nPA PPQ  irvPTTRTT V MADE I  will ■ consider swap ofDRAPES EOTERTLY K Ottawa for sam e per-
and hung. J e d s p re a d s  m ade 2 hrs. from  Expo. Box
m easure. F ree estirnates. Doris Kelowna Daily Courier,
Guest D raperies, telephone 763-
2124, 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
1. Births
8. Coming Events
or telephone 764-4640. 268
MADE TO MEASURE S U P - 
covers, drapes , and bedspreads. 
See our consultant Saturday 
afternoons a t the Pincushion. 
Telephone 762-5216. tf
URGENTLY REQUIRED BY 
Ju ly  1 — 3 bedroom home in 
Kelowna or W estbank area. 




A HAPPY OCCASION -  TH E 
b irth  of your child! To tell tho 
good new. to friends and 
neighbors . . .  A Kelowna Daily 
Courier Birlh Notice, Tlic ra te  
of this notice is only $1.75 and 
our Classified Staff a re  as near 
as  the telephone. Ju st dial 
762-4445, ask for an ad-writcr.
A PRE-SCHOOL IMMUNIZA- 
tion Clinic will be held in the 
Kelowna Health Ccntie on Wed­
nesday, June 21st Irom 9:30- 
11:00 a.m. and from 1:30*3:00 
p.m, This clinic is being held 
for the purixiso of bringing pre­
school children iu>to-date on 
their immunizations prior to 
their entry into schnol in Sep­
tem ber 1967. No appointment 
lim e is necessary—parents may 
bring their children at the tim es 
specified on this date.
2(12, 264, 268
TDRDAN'q RUGS — I D  VIEW I $20.00 REWARD FOR 
samples fiqm  Canada’s larg- 
eat carpet selection telephone ^
Keith McDougald, ' ? 6 4 - 4 6 0 3 .  E x -  two ijedroom ^
pert installation service. tf or house. Telephone 764-4282. tf
2 . Deatlis
JOHNSON — Clara Sophia, of 
758 Coronation Avenue, passed 
•w ay  in the Kelowna G eneral 
Hospital on June 15, 1967, at 
the age of 82 years. Funeral 
•crvlces will be held from  'The 
G arden Chapel, 1134 B ernard 
Avenue on Monday morning, 
Ju n e  19, 1967 a t 11:00 a.m . 
Rev. E . Krempin officiating 
In term ent will follow in the 
Kelowna cem etery. Mrs. John 
•on is survived by two daugh­
te rs , Mrs. Elsie Endicott of 
Alemeda, California, Mrs. Helen 
Lafon of Kelowna, and four 
son*: Arnold of Bonanza, Alta, 
Harold of Rolla, B.C., William 
•n d  Robert, both of Dawson 
C reek. Sixteen grandchildren 
13 groat-Rrandchlldren, and 
sister, Mr*, U n a  Ol.son of 
Rockford, Illinois, also hurvivc 
Clarke and Dixon have been cn 
’ tru ited  with the arrangem enla.
OLD TIME DANCE WILL BE 
hold in Rutland Centennial Hall 
on Saturday, June 17 nt 9 p.m. 
Music by Green Viilley Boy*. 
Only $1,00 ix;r pci'Hon, Lunch 
available. Sponsored by. Cen­
tennial Teens, Everyone wel 
come, 288
„  WISH TO RENT 3 BEDROOM 
HOME FOR ELDERLY P E O - f o p  4 children, 3
pie. P rivate rooms, Quiet sur-L ,( gchod age. Wanted by July 
roundings, TV, licensed, ^ B o x t e l e p h o n e  763-2566, 273
Summerland. T e lep h o n e--------------- — rv:r r ; 7i::
494-2271. 269 YOUNG BUSINESS WOMAN
 "■----------------------     requires fifrnlshed bachelor
PIANO TUNING AND R E- guile now. Telephone 762-0700,
tfpairing, also organs and player 
pianos. Professional work with | • — 
reasonable ra tes, 702-2529, LARGE
S-tf
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
ntions done in my home. 
Reasonable prices. Telephone 
705-6347. T-Th-S-tf
PLEASE K E E P THE D A T E - 
Wcdnesday, June 21st, 2:30
p.m ,. Parish Hall, Sutherland 
Avenue for Anglienn Church 
Women's Centennlnl tea and 
sale of homo baking. Come in 
your Centennlnl dress,
245, 2.50, 256, 262, 268, 270
YOU ARE CORDIAI-LY INVIT. 
ed to come to the dnncc on Jvmc 
17 a t Centennial Hall (Kelowna’s 
Memorial Arena b beginning 
8;.10 p.m. Tlckel.s 51.25, avail 
able from 8 p.m. nt tho door 
German Canadian Clito.  26
P lA N in r E C I T /^  BE held 
in F irst United Q urch  Hall on 
Friday, June .10 al7:.10 p.m. by 
pupils of Mr*. Fred Clync.
26o
1 BEDROOM OR 
m ailer 2 bedroom unfurnished 
suite. Urgently required by July 
15 or 31. Telephone 762-4123,
208
12. Personals
1N F6rM A TI0N  WANTED 
Anyone witnessing the accident 
nt the corner of Harvey and 
Richter Saturday, June 10, a t 
12:30 p.m ., involving a 1966 
Dtxlgc pickup and a 1966 
Triumph please contact Mc- 
Ewan 762-0408 or 762-2478,
268
WINTERS IN BAHAMAS, sum 
m ers in Kelowna — woman as 
companion for 27 year old 
gentleman. Write Box A-549 
Kelowna Daily Courier, 269
TH REE BEDROOM HOME BY 
June 30, Rental purchase basis 
or lease. References, Telephone 
763-3120, tf
WANTED — 2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
home in Kelowna or nearby. 
Box A-533, Kelowna Dally Cour­
ier, tf
WANTED -  ACCOMMODA 
lion for family of 5 for July and 
August. Telephone 764-4723,
271
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE BY 
July 1, Location unimportant. 
Telephone 762-0447. 268
21. Property For Sale
2 1 . Property for Sale
JUST LISTED: Good producing orchard in frost free 
area  consisting of 12)4 acres of mixed varieties, mainly 
apples and cherries. Includes brand new two bedroom 
home with two bedroom  self-contained suite in fully fin­
ished basem ent. In choice location w ith a superb vlevii 
overlooking the lake. Full price $55,000.00 and $35,000.00 ; 
will handle. MLS.
TERRIFIC  VIEW PROPERTY: Consists of 2 bedroom 
home with Living room , kitchen with eating area, 4 pee. 
Pem b. bathroom , double carport. S ituated on 1 acre of 
land overlooking Okanagan Lake, G uest cabin and work­
shop. (3ood land. Irrigated  and bn  domestic w ater. Ideal 
spot for re tirem ent. Full price $13,450,00 arid term s can 
be arranged . MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PRONE 762-2739
KELOWNA, B.C.
Norm Y aeger 762-3574 Doon Winfield . .  762-0608
Russ Winfield . .  762-0620 Bill Poelzer 762-3319
Bob Vickers — - 782-4474
AIR CONDITIONED O FFIC E SPACE 
980 sq. ft. of 2nd floor office space, $300 per m onth includ­
ing power.
BUILDING LOT — OKANAGAN MISSION 
Situated on P a re t  Road. $4500 w ith $1500 down. MLS.
VIEW LOTS — .
- THACKER DRIVE — LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS 
Panoram ic view ,of Kelowna, and Lake. L arge Lote priced 
from $5250.00 w ith domestic w ater. Exclusive.
CITY HOME
Recently rem odelled older home located in the south end 
of the city. Close to school and shopping centre. Large 
living i’oom, three bedrooms, convenient kitchen. New 
vinyl tile Ihroughoul, new gas furnace, frqshly pnlnted 
outside. Kitchen range and all drapes are 
lot is fully landscaped and fenced. Full price only $11,900 
with low downpayment, MLS,
COUNTRY HOME
Two-bcdroom home on 1,03 aeres in a quiet location; low 
tax area . Close to school and bus. L a r g e  garage with 
finished guest accommodation. Ideal for retired e^ouplc 
or young fam ily. Term* on full price of $11,500. MLS,
MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD,
PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings:
MIDDLE-AGED COUPLE wi*h 
trans|X)rtation to Lethbridge 
week of June 19, Share ex­
penses. Telephone 762-6300,
288
DENCH -  CecU. of 1019 H arvey 
Aveniie, passed away a t his 
residence on Jim e 18, ,1967, at 
Ihc aga of 74 year*. The r ^  
m ains a re  being forw arded to 
North Vancouver for funeral
»'mniirti|*iw*w ‘f«4iihssini<nt»on«»Wad».
nesday. June 21. Mr. Dench is 
•urvtved hy one daugh tw . Mrs 
W B. Anderson of New Denver. 
B.C.. and one son William 0(1 
North Vancouver C larke and
10. Prof. Services
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
a n d  CONSULTANTS
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE
361 Bernard Avenue 
Kelowna, B.C. \
762-2117
B M Mfikle, B Com , F,R I.',
b r» m  have been eoimMed wUh, Notary Public L M. SnowseU 
tha •rraB fw nenU ,
Al Horning 705-5000
Alan and Beth PnltcrHon 76.5-6180
ESTABLISHED 1902 
Kelowna’s O ldest Real E sta te  and  Insurance F irm  
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
D arrol T arves 3-2488 Geo. M artin 44935
Carl B r ie s e   763-2257 Lloyd Dafoe — — 762-7568
Louise B o rd en   4-4333
Abbott St .-$ 1 7 ,5 0 0
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION! 
This cham ing hom e is situ­
ated a t 2061 Abbott St., with 
access to th e  lake. Nestled, 
among the tree s , w ith a view 
of the lake, close to city 
centre. Three bedroom s, den, 
20 ft. living room , stone fire­
place, 2 bathroom s, patio, 
sm all basem ent, breezeway, 
garage. A p re fe rred  location. 
Exclusive.
Business
12 acres on Highway 97, 
com m ercial i n d u s ­
tria l. Bringing in  ap­
proxim ately $5,000 p er 
m o n t h  for t h r e e  
months. This could be  
increased to  a  y ea r 
round businert. Owner 
will take  property  as  
p a rt paym ents. MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-7 6 2 -3 4 1 4
C .E .  METCALFE 
573 BERNARD AVE. 762-3414
G. Gaucher 762-2463 W. Rutherford 762-6279
3.75  Acres
on Highway 97 n ea r Berivou- 
lin Rd. 5 m inutes to Shops | 
Capri; new listing; excellent 
holding; 300’ frontage on 
Highway; 2 very  attractive 
homes, one a  3 B R  and the 
other a  one B R  cottage, ren t­
ed. Approx. 1000 fru it trees. 
Ideal for fu ture development. 
Asking $40,000 down. Phone 
E rnie Zeron 2-5232. Excl.
Revenue
This large revenue home on | 
H arvey Ave. has 3 BRs on 
m ain floor; firep lace in LR; 
upper suite h as  2 BRs, kit­
chen, etc. V aluable lot close 
to R ichter St. Revenue $190 
per month. P ric e  reduced to 
$18,800. Phone G eorge Silves­
te r 2-3516. MLS.
15.89 Acres
Excellent subdivision land; 
tentative p lans call for 40 
lots; close to  Rutland; Cash 
required only $23,400. Partly  
in orchard yielding $3700 a 
year gross. Good home with 
ren ta l value of appfox. $85 
pm. Phone G eorge Trimble 
2-0687. MLS.
Now Is The Time
to buy your Lakeshore lot, 
for hot w eather enjoyment. 
110 ft, of beach with trem en­
dous privacy. City w ater and 
W est Kootenay p 0 w e r ;  
$12,500. MLS,
Development
Auto Court and 
i  Home
Situated on a beautifu l 10 
ac re  site overlooking the lake 
in  Oyama. New 4-unit auto 
court with two e x tra  sleeping 
units and office. Lodge has 
9 room s with 6 bedroom s andi 
is licensed for 6 old folks. 
Could be used as  a  tourist 
lodge. F u ll price $86,000.00 
w ith $30,000.00 down. Terri- 
fice potential. MLS.
Radio and Appliance 
Repair Business
F u ll line of equipm ent plus 
$3500.00 stock of new parts 
included. 348 sq . ft. of floor 
a rea , 15 y ea r renew able lease 
a t  $52.00 p e r m onth. Lots of 
room  for parking. Showing 
excellent net re tu rns. Full 
price $6,000.00 cash. MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES
LIM ITED 
Your MLS R ealtor , 
SHOPS CAPRI
762-4400
B. Fleck . . . ______ 763-2239
D. P ritchard  768-5550
E. Waldron .  7624567 
B. Jurom e 765t5677
RUTLAND, B.C.
Choice location bordering 
Mission Creek. Ideal Motel 
setting; com fortable 2 BR 
home on the  property ; Ven­
dor open to  te rm s with some 
good paper and cash as part 
payment. F u ll price $39,500. 
Phone H arvey Pomrenko 
2-0742. MLS.
Lombardy Park
Very a ttrac tive  3 BR home; 
14x22’ living room ; sm artly 
planned kitchen with ash 
cupboards: separate  dining 
area ; ample storage area and 
utility room, A lioriie seldom 
found in such a desirable 
area nt the full price of 
$16,200, C lear title; term s. 
Phone E rn ie Zeron 2-.5232, 
MLS,
A Really Good Lot
Tliis large building site is 
situated in a good residential 
a rea ; all level. Priced nt 
only $.1000, this will sell 
quickly. Phone Lloyd Bloom­
field 2-7117 or 2-55i4, MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES




3 A cres-R u tland
With an older 3 bedroom 
honrie. Ideal for fam ily or 
good subdivision possibilities. 
Full price only $12,500.00, 
MLS. CaU Joe  Slcsingcr 
2-503Q Office, o r 2-6874 even­
ings.
Cozy Retirement
A cute 2 bedroom  home, close 
to downtown. L .R , has fire­
place and panelled feature 
wall. Utility room  (with gas 
furnace) off p leasan t 220 V, 
kitchen. Lovely yard!, Open 
to offers. For m ore inform a­
tion phone M rs. Olivia Wors- 







551 Bernard Ave, 2-5544
PROFESSIONAL OLD - TIM E 
orchestra, available for all oc­
casions. Reasonable ra tes. Tele­
phone Em il Holosko 762-2529.
B-tf
FOR SALE: TWO BEDRQOM 
home at 628 Roanoke Ave,, ga.s 
heat. New floor covering* 
throughout. Freshly decorated 
inside and out. Medium size 
level lot. Some fruit trees. Im ­




B.C. or telephone 762-0846, 762- 
7353, 762-0728, tf
268’
HAPPY, HEALTHY LIVING 
with Kofi water: Free Inal per­
iod. Aqua Soft Sale* and Serv- 
T-‘lMMpl Ice. 7II40UL T-Tl*4Mf
FOR SALE BY OW NER-W  
acre lot* in Okanagan Mission. 
Frontage on P are t Road, $2,- 
500.00, Telephone 7644713. If
avii A C R iS  iN  ULENMORS ON 
Crtitral Road. Telephone 762- 





Over 1700 sq, ft. of living 
space in thl* deluxe built 
home wtlh panoram ic view, 
W/W carpeting throughout, 
large combination kitchen and 
fam ily room, double fireplace. 
Basem ent ha* completed rec, 
room and bath  with, ceram ic
TWO ADJOINING LARGE
lot*, neat Rutland rios*ing, 
$2300.00 each. Telephone 762- 
7010. W-8 271
TELEPHONE 762-<)712 






with ea«y acce*s. On Eagan 
Lake in the 70 Mile House 
area. Approximately 110 ft. 
frontage. From $2,400. Term* 
if wanted. Write
WILSON A KOFOED l .n ) .  
528 Wcsit Pender Street, 
Vancouver ", B.C.
F-S 274
Art Day 4-4170, Hugh ' Tail 




THRKE BEDROOM HOME IN 
Calgary for sale or trade for 
operiy m or around Kelowna 
^  7624260. 268
"UNI-LOG"
F.olld C edar Custom Homeri 




1, T w o  bedroom bungalow- 
L o v e l y  brigh t kitchqn. 
Gas heat. Excellent large 
garage and workshop. Cen­
tral. MLS.
2, Tho larcgst Drive-In Res­
tauran t in Kelowna a rea  on 
Highway 97. Thin is a new 
business and volume Increas­
ing rapidly, HllJS.
3, Large lots ,somc over tlie 
Vi acre in park-liko setting in 
Okanagan Mission, M ap sign 




1435 Eills St. 763-3146 
Evenings: 3-2413 or 24)633 
Mortgage Money Available
y
SELLING -  MOVING INTO 
AN APARTMENT 
i t i i  yrr'TiW 2 bwtrtwm 
wilt) 2 ex tra  Ijcdroom* in full 
bsherncnt. Glenmore.
Ci.iiic and Iwk il over.
TELEPHONE 762-6378
BELAIRE SUBDIVISION, Rut­
land, by builder -  Brand new 
2 Iwdroom, full basem ent home. 
JOtohan-»J>M»ooo)t«--n>«hog«ii| 
and ash cupboard*. "L ’’-*hapcd 
living-dining room, with w/w 
carpeting in living rnqnt, Ga* 
heat. L)t 75’ x 120’ Full (wica 
$16,500. Tclephnna 7654W29. ^
y ,  ■
? l v ^ p e r ! v 2 1 . Property for Sale
'1 4 0 0  Sq. Ft. 
Deluxe Living Space
B rand new 3 bedroom  full 
basem ent home. C arport, la rg e  
sundeck with view of city  and  
lakei Carpeted livibg a n d  
dining room, sandstone fire­
place. Ciarpeting in  m aste r 
bedroom  which has % bath . 
Laundry, on m ain  flopr. F ire ­
place and roughed in  plum b­
ing in basem ent.
Special features:
. •  Large fam ily room off 
'kitchen.'"
' * "Telephone”  sboWer in  
m arte r bedroom.
* Osraroic tile around tub  and 
vinyl wall covering in  both 
bathroom s. ‘
You m ay have seen this hom e 
during the P arade  of Homies. 
I t  is located a t 1293 M onterey 
C res., and built by "B e rt”  
Badke Construction Ltd. You 
said you liked it, but perhaps 
there were sorrie piinor things 
you didn’t  like and could 
easily be improved to  your 
liking . V .
Phone 762-2259
and tell us about it.
FULL PRICE $26,000.00. 
$7640.00 Cash to M axim um  
NHA M ortgage 6%%.
Construction
' . L td .,''
I N C O .M E  PROPERTY BY 
ow ner — 13 suite apartm ent. 
6V4% m ortgage CMH. Excel­
len t re turns on investm ent 
id e ^  location. F u ll price $145.- 
000. Telei*ohe 7624870. 271
29. Articles for Sale
BUSINESS OR U G H T fN- 
d u rtria l lot, 145x120*. In City, 
w ith facilities. C all A rt Day 764- 
4170 between 6 and  7 p.m ., or 
Okanagan R d d ty  Ltd;, 7S2-5544. 
MLS. 270
OWNER LEAVING KELOWNA 
—2 yr. old 3 o r 4 bedroom home. 
Good IbOatian in Lombardy 
P ark . Also level lakeshore lot 
with 90’ frontage, 220’ deep. 
Telephone 762-7063. 268
LAKESHORE ACRE — 132 Ft. 
of beach, dom estic water, 
p o w e r,_ t^ p h o n e . $8,900.00. 25 
m inutes . from  town. Call Vern 
S la ter a t 763-2785 or Kelowna 
R ealty  Ltd., 762-4919. 268
WOOD USERS
Now is the  tim e to  get your 
wood supply.
SEMI-DRY SLABS.
Im m ediate delivery.
AU fuel strictly  




29. Articles for Salej 29 . Articles for Sale134. Help Wanted Male
OLYMPIA -  
Renowned for Quality —
Now offers a Low Priced 
PORTABLE TYPEW RITER— 
Only $69.95 a t 
TEMPO 
BUSINESS EQUIPMENT 
(By Param ount T h e a tre )  
762-3200
T. Th, S tf
[HERMES 3000 PORTABLE 
typewriters, . sLighlly u s e d 
demonstrators. . Regular' $159.50, 
our price $129.50. Accurate and 
reliable by PaiUard of Switzer- 
I land. Super for professional or 
beginner, hurry whUst stocks 
last: Okanagan Stationers Ltd., 
526 Bernard. 762-3202. 277
DEW ALT 10” RADIAL ARM 
saw Complete with cu.'tom 
stand. Telephone 762-5013. 268
FOR SALE—LARGE DEPOSIT 
of clean gravel. 765-5848. 270
32. Wanted to Buy
TH R EE BEDROOM HOME, 
double bath , rum pus room, 
carport and garage. Full price 
$21,000, half cash will handle. 
CentraUy located. Telephone 
762-0481 or 762-3219. 268
tf
OFFERS FOR PURCHASE OF 
house to be rem oved from 735 
B ernard Ave., will be received 
by G rant Davis, 1488 Mountain 
Ave., telephone 762-7537.
263, 264, 267, 268
LAKESHORE H O  M E  ON 
Abbott Street. Vacant, $35,000. 
Term s. Call Vern Slater a t 763- 




Executive type 3 bedroom , 
full basem ent bungalow with 
view situated in park-like 
setting with ex tra  lot. Breeze­
way, attached garage, patio. 
Colored and tiled vanity  bath 
and shower. Beautifully fin­
ished throughout. F ea tu res:
•  Rock work inside and out
•  2 fireplaces , ■
• G .E. built-in kitchen ap- 
pliances inch dishw asher
• Hardwood firs, throughout
• Gas heating
• Close to beach
CASH or TERMS 
Only $8,000.00 Down
>  Phone 764-4505
still under construction, 
will be complete end of June 
T-th-S-tf
NEW HOUSE FOR SALE BY 
owner with a beautifully fin­
ished suite in ba.«ement. See 
this one before you buy. Phone 
762-4985. ■ 268
OCCUPANCY JULY 1 — TW O 
brand  new NHA 3 bedroom  
homes, w /w  carpeting in  living 
room and dining room. Roughec 
in plum bing in the full base­
m ent. Priced at $18,400 and  $19,- 
400 with down paym ents as low 
as $3,750.00 cash to m ortgage 
Call now a t  Collinson C om er 
We have the keys in the office 
Exclusive Agent.*:. Collinson 
M ortgage & Investm ents Ltd. 
762-3713, corner of E llis  and 
Lawrence. Kelowna o r call 
3 2 - 0 9 0 lb r  762-7974 evenings.
▼ ' ' ' "  269
CITIZEN BAND RADIOS -  2 
Cadray mobile sets; 1 Halli- 
crafter base station. Complete 
with anteiina. Telephone 762- 
2016 between 8 . a.m . - 5 p.m.!. 
ask for Vic. 270
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR 
your scrap.' For; steel only, de­
l iv e r ^  to our yard in Kam­
loops i Not under 3/16 inch thick 
arid not over 22 inches any 
other way .we a re  offering $22.00 
per ton. B atteries $1.00 each. 
Kamloops Salvage Co. Ltd. 
R:R. 1; N orth Kamloops, B;C;. 
Phone 3763514. S-297
KELOWNA DAILT COUBIER, SAT., JUNE IT, 196T FAOB 11
14 ft. F ibreglass Runabout, 
complete with tra ile r, 30 
H.P. m otor ,controls; 
available for 
dem onstration . 7 4 9 . 9 5  
Good selection of used W ringer 
W ashers, R efrigerators and 
Stoves. .
Good selection of used Furn i­
ture, Chesterfield Suites,
Vi HORSE SMALL ELECTRIC 
irrigation pump with heavy 
duty plastic intake hose. Tele­
phone 762-6289. tf
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
esta tes or single item s Phone 
us first a t 762-5599, J & J New 
and Used Goods, 1332 Ellis St,
■''■.tf
ANYONE DESIROUS OF RE- 
moving or demolishing for 
lumber, a garage and 5 ft. high 
fence. Telephone 762-3755. 271
THREE BICYCLES — ONE 
Lounges and Bedroom F um i- j boys’ standard, b rie  boys’ three 
ture. speed and one g irls’. (lood con­
dition. Telephone 763-2199. 269
MARSHALL WELLS
TOP PRICES P A ID !: YES! 
We pay more! Kelowna Second 
Hand M arket, 3013 Pandosy 
opposite Tastee-Freeze. Tele­
phone 762-2538 or 762-8946. tf
WHY TAKE A CHANCE? WE 
pay cash for all useable iterhs. 
Blue Willow Shoppe. 1157 
Sutherland Ave., telephone 763- 
2604. . tf
384 B ernard Ave, 762-2025
271
GO-CART, IN BEAUTIFUL 
condition $125.00. Chain saw 
$40.00, or will take trade; Tele-
TH REE BEDROOM HOUSE, 
full basem ent, $17,500.00. $7,- 
500.00; down. Vacarit July ,6. 
Capri area. Telephone 762-7434.
'tf
phone 763-2164. 269
40” ELECTRIC RANGE. LATE 
model, m ust be in good con 
dition. Telephone 762-5008.
' ' 270
34. Help Wanted Male
City of Kelowna 
VACANCY
WRITTEN APPUCATIONS 
will be received by the under­
signed up until 5:00 p.m ., local 
tim e, on MONDAY. JU N E 






Applicants MUST sta te  . age, 
qualifications, experierice, m a­
rital status, availabiltiy and 
any other pertinent inform a­
tion , in first application. 
Sampies of work should be 
included with the application, 
if possible.
SALARY SCALE (1966-1967 
Collective A greem ent):
3 Months P ro b a tio n  $359*
Next 9 M o n th s  $392
2nd year  ................ $411
3rd year ........... ............. $436
4th y ear  ...................^. . .  $462
E. F . Lawrence, P . Eng. 
City Engineer.
1435 W ater Street,
Keiowna, B.C.,
June 14th, 1967.
35. Help Wanted, 37 . Salesmen
HOUSEKEEPER REQUIRED 
for complete care of two chil­
dren, 4 and 6 years and some 
light housework. Live-in, Job 
perm anent. if satisfactory. 
Wages and living conditions ex­
cellent. References required. 
Reply P.O. Box 400, Kelowna, 
B.C., stating age and quaflifica' 
tions. ; , ■ tf
h a l f  a c r e  LOTS f o r  SALE 
on Knox M ountain, 1 mile up 
Clifton Road. Telephone 762- 
4902 or 762-5045 after 6 p.m. ,
W-S-tf
BEAUTIFUL 2 OR 4 BEDROOM 
house for sale. NHA mortgage 
6V4% bnly. Custom Builders Ltd. 
Telephone 762-2519. tf
TWO BEDR(X)M HOUSE, full 
basem ent, recreation  rodm, at 










REID’S CORNER -  765-5184
WESTINGHOUSE REFRIGER- 









PIANO AND BENCH FOR 
sale — nice tone and condition.
I $285 or nearest offer. Telephone 
762-2529. 268
VERY SLIGHTLY USED g irl’s 
dark  brown bedroom suite for 
young child. Telephone 762-3712 
’ -273
CLUB MANAGER REQUIRED 
T  A pplications; for Yacht Club 
m anager accepted up to June 
21. State qualifications and ex­
pected salary . Apply; Box A-544 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 270
STEADY POSITION F O R  
cashier. Apply Fum erton’s Ltd 
411 Bernard Ave., Kelowna. 269
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
TEACH PIANO OR ACCORD^ 
ion in your home. To $4.50 
hourly. Write Box A-491, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. 268
WANTED -  e x p e r i e n c e d  
thinners and cherry  pickers. 
Apply G. Gleave, 762-0942. tf
May be the person we, are  look­
ing for; and we cotild hold the 
answer to your future success. 
I ^ N Y  people have thought of 
entering the sales and service 
field, but indecision has held 
them back. If this is your prob­
lem and you are between 28 and 
55 a phone call to 762-0848, days 
or evenings could change your 
future, or write Box A-547, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier. We will 
give you a full series of apti­
tude tests a t our expense and be 
completely frank with you re­
garding the results.
Our representatives a re  earning 
up to $18,000 per year, with no 
limit on future earnings. Re­
gardless of what your present 
earnings may be, you have 
everything to gain by investigat­
ing this opportunity.
268
WANTED — EX PERIEN CED  
thinners only. ■ Telephone 762- 
8496 noor or 6 to 7 p.m . 269
268
PEA R THINNERS WANTED, 
preferably with experience. 
Telephone 762-7505. August 
Casorso, RR No. 4. tf
WANTED — BOYS 12 YEARS 
and over to sell newspapers in 
the Winfield area  during sum­
m er ; rrionths. Telephone 762- 
2565. 268
MAN: WITH TABLE SAW TO 
do light cutting in spare  time 
a t home. Telephone 762-4609200 GALLON FU EL TANK for 
sale $30.00. Telephone 762-6905:[days, or 762-4483 evenings.
 ̂ -'270 ■ '
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
WOOL SALES CLERK — A full 
tim e position is available for a 
lady with selling ejperience arid 
knowledge of knitting wools 
Apply in person to the M anager, 
the Bay, Kelowna. 268
CARRIER BOY
Required for
The Kelowna Daily 
Courier
R U T L A N D  A R E A  
G ertsm ar Rd., Taylor Rd., 
Bryden Rd.> Davie Rd.
Contact 
D R. TURCOTTE.




GOING AWAY? LADY WITH 
sm all old dog will take good 
care of your houise and garden 
for reduced rent, from  Ju ly  1, 
1967 to Sept. 30, 1967. P lease 
write: Miss B. King, No. 406- 
1764 Oak Bay Ave., Victoria, 
B.C. . 268
BOOKKEEPER - ACCOUNT- 
ant with several years general 
experience in bookkeeping and 
accounting requires position 
full or part time. P lease phone 
evenings 6 p.m. to 9 p.m . (762r 
3597). W-S, 277
WORKING MOTHERS -  MY 
licensed Day Care Centre offers 
you . a double service in Septem­
ber — K indergarten for 4 and 
5 year olds. Enroll now Tele­




FOUR BEDROOM FAMILY 
home. M aple St. Telephone 762- 
4901 after 7 p.iri. , tf
LARGE 4-PLEX, CLOSE down­
town, for sale, by  owner. Tele­
phone 762-5116. 268, 273, 274
22 . Property Wanted
ORCHARD WANTED -  WITH 
view of Kelowna preferred. Ten ] 
or more acres required with or | 
without buildings. I have a 
n ear new horhe on 2 acres and I 
i n . a quiet secluded spot in a 
beautiful wooded setting, only 4} 
miles from Kelowna. Would like I 
to  arrange a  trade. Write Box] 
A-527, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. F-S-M-269 |
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE 
— Occupancy Ju ly  5 — 2Vt year 
old home, Over 1200 sq. ft., plus 
carport. Landscaped city lot. 
Close to schools and shopping, 
22 ft. living room, wall to  wall 
carpet, fireplace, 5 bedroom s, 
3 on main floor, 2 down. F inish­
ed rec room, fireplace, p lum b­
ing up and down, NHA m ort­
gage. Telephone 762-31X4. 268
THANK YOU
WANTED — A sm art looking, 
nearly  new duplex, side by side 
with basem ent, close to schools i 
and shopping a rea , preferably in | 
the area  of Centennial Crescent 
All cash ,;principals only. Write! 
Box A-506, The Kelowna Daily I  
Courier. F-S, 268
OVER 3‘4s ACRES, CULTIVAT- 
ed. Spring w ater for hbusehold 
use, (tested good). Irriga tion  
w ater. B asem ent and double 
carport finished on p roperty , 
ready for building. F o r  price 
and further Inform ation call 
765-5196 day or 762-3704 even­
ings. 272
TO BUY IN  OR CLOSE T O ' 
Kelowna, sm all ranch consid ' 
ered. T hree bedrooms. Like tf 
ren t a place for month or twf 
while looking. Hubert L. Sted 
well, 1617 E . Ave Q-10, Palm  
dale, California 93550. S-297 i
H h iS  FIN E  HOME, IS located 
on a quiet bay, close to  schools 
and offers 1260 sq. ft. floor 
a rea , with large L-shaped living- 
dining room, Open fireplace 
and wall to wall broadloom 
Owner Is v e r y  anxious for quick 
.sale. To view, call H arry  Rist 
a t 703-2149. 268
HAVE CASH CLIENT FOR 1! 
o r more duplex zoned city lots. I 
Call L. W ebster, Collinson Mort- j  
gage & Investm ents Ltd., 762- 
3713 o r 762-0461 evenings.
2681
To all our employees who voted to accept the 
company's offer and return to work.
24, Property for Rent
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME with 
panoram ic view. F ireplace, 
w /w  cai'ixit in living, room, 
hardwood floor.* throughout. 
Roughedtin plumbing in base­
m ent, attached garage. One 
block from school and store, 
6V4';o NHA m ortgage. Telephone 
763-2770. 268
IN NEW BUILDING, DOWN- 
town, Law rence Aye., 2 offices, | 
approxim ately 800 square fed  
or one a t 1.600. Parking space i| 
incltided. Telephone 762-2137. | 
Available Approximately Oct. 1 .1 
' ' If.
f o r  SALE BY OWNER -  
Is jlx ecu tiv e  home. M ain floor 1,- 
I Til8, lower floor 840 square feet 
fini.shcd. 2 carports, la rg e  sun­
deck, stone fireplace up and 
brick down, carpeting through­
out. Completely landscaped. 
P rice $31,500, $13,200 cash to 
m ortgage. 1330 Kclglen Cres. 
Telephone 763-3000. _______268
SOUTH PANDOSY -  500 SQ- 
ft. show room and office space 
with 2 bedroom home adjoining, i' 
Ideal for sm all live-in business 
or lease separately. Telephone 
762-3B7B, evenings 762-2652.
270
To all our .
service going without major 
customers, small and large.
to our many
LARGE MODERN HALL WITH I 
kitchen facilities available foi 
rentals. F o r information tele­
phone M ike, KLO Royalite, 702.; 
4640. tl
26. Mortgages# Loan
m o d e r n  CONTEMPORARY 
homo, beautiful view overlook­
ing Wood Lake and reso rt a rea , 
3 bedrooms, sunken living 
room, mosaic tub, bath and 
half, fireplace, electric heat. 
BCi-e. $18,500.00. Telephone 766- 
2971, tf
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGl 
Consultants — We buy, sell an 
arrange mortgages and Agrci 
menta In all areas Ck>nvcntloni 
rates, flexible terms. Colllnso 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd 
Collinson Corner, 483 Lawrcnci 
Ave., Kelowna, B.C. t
h o u s e s  FOR SALE ^  WE 
have a number of fine now NHA 
l^anced  homes. Some of which 
3 |yc  low down payment.c
INTEREST CAN BE AS 1.0' 
as 7) 4% on homes in v>rlm 
areas. Residential m orlgng i, 
arranged nt conventional rate- 
For further information cor 
tact L. W. (Leii) Snowscll, Ca' 
ruthcr* and Meikle Ltd,. 762 
2127. T-'l’h-S-tl
Brae-
m ar ConstrucUon l<td. Tele­
phone 762-0520, After 5 p.m. 
telephone 763-28K), , Th-F-s-M -u Productt
Tm m e d ia t e  p o s s e s s io n  -  4
bixlroom house, one and a  half 
baths, w w- carpeting , 6*4%
Intercht. Also have houses under 
comitniction for $3,206,00 down 
Sohucfor Builders U nrited  762- 
3599 _______\  266 . 268, 269, 271
FOR~M LE ~ '20 At'UES c lear­
ed. undi'Veloped view iiro\ier(y. 
tlkimafritn area , Irriga-
(Ion and donu'rtle w ater avail- 
able m near (utuie SLl.tSK) .art- 
ng puee, rc lerhoue 761-2028.
______________ \  W8
t"^lTEUROOM FULL BASE- 
ncnt home on Inrge Int. 20’ llv- 
ingltHim wi!h (lre)i|:iee, hard-
Wliui..v\ , Full p i n e  $l«,tKKi (K'
Tciei.h'iiie 7ti2-87.’t
  .....   llKlVitru’Nr "h o MI
To all those people who helped us continue our 
operations during the 10 week strike.
To the many individuals and organizations who 
gave us their whole hearted support and encour­
agement.
Second M ortgage
14,500.00 at 170,00 n ^ , tp yield 
14*“, ,  Excellent security and 
covenant. Property loonted in 
Vernon. Call Mr, nradlcy  at 
5.12 West Broadway. Vancou­
ver 9, n  C, Phone N72-7.17L
268 WEST KOOTENAY POWER & UGHT
riiui-L
tallh llVXUti




•nd seed pntaioei for sale. Foi
information telephone 763-5581
Item: Koetx _____ tf
AI FAl.f A  AND '...
t( I !ai\cd. m tlie -('.cld, $25,IKJ t/er 
;.'o To I eoln me '.'6t-4‘-’.30
iroT-itc.rsE’ TOM.-\Turs' wiw
Ti l l -  ir f l i ; '  'M o i l  Bn'.-'i, Gi ccntK/Uii ■ 
268 1 268
Co Ltd
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38. Iinploy. W an^
JOURNEYMAN CARPENTER 
available for fmishing] cabinet 
m aking, etc. Telephone 762- 
89S3 for further information.
tf
42w AiitM fiĤ  Sale
44. Trades
CAPABLE TEENAGERS avail­
ab le fp r babysitting evenings 
and holidays. Also 16-year-old 
boy for odd jobs and gardenibg. 
Telephone 762-5488. 269
1964 RAMBLER WAGON CLAS- 
sic 660, excellent condition, V-8 
m otor, transistor radio, very 
good rubber. P rice  $1,675.00. 
P rivate . Telephone 762-8107.
268
1952 %-TON FARGO WITH 19K 
m otor, in good running condi­
tion, 1967 p lates, S250.00. Tele­
phone days 762-0465; evenings 
762-6738. 269
WILL _ CARE FOR YOUR 
children in m y licensed day 
, c a re  nursery . Telephone 762- 
5497. M rs. Betty Radomke.
-V ': '. 'v .- ' 270
FO R EXTERIOR PAINTING 
and repairs —  Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Telephone 762-8641 
today. , tf
1960 m e t e o r  m o n t c a i^
convertible, V-8- .autom atic. 
Pow er steering, brakes, win­
dows and top. New whitewalls. 
Excellent shape. What offers? 
Telephone 763-2033. : tf
NEW 1967 GHEV. H.D. Vz TON 
— Ail set fo r  cam per. New 
April 19. Driven 1,400 miles. 
SMO of new price. Telephone 
762-3390. 268
1960 CADILLAC CONVERT- 
ible, everything automatic, 
owner m ust sell. P rice  $1900.00 
See at Andy’s B.A. Service, 
H arvey Avenue. 275
46. Boats, Acceis. 49 , Legals & Tenders
SEE TH E COMPLETE LINE 
O F Evinrude outboard motors 
from as low as $199.00. Also 
T raveller fibreglass boats and 
Springbok alum inum  cartop 
and runabouts from  as low as 
$275:00 at SiM  Motors^ Hwy. 
97N, 762-5203. We take  anythiug 
in trade. 0 ^  every day, .
" 279
PRIVATE SALE — 1958 CHEV 
% ton pick-up. Excellent con­
dition. 'Telephone 763-2979.
" .268
1966 DATSUN PICK-UP WITH 
radio. Excellent condition. Tele­
phone 762-6506.
YOUNG LADY WITH GRADE 
12 education urgently desires 
work, preferably in office. Tele­
phone 765-6035. 269
HANDY MAN WILL CUT lawns 
and do rep a ir work. Telephone 
762-8619. 269
I960 p o n t iAc  p a r i s i e n n e
four doOr hardtop, PS, A-1 con­
dition, radio, four new tires. 
Telephone 762-4318 before 5 p.m. 
o r  762-7184 after 6 p .m ., 269
WILL BABYSIT 1 OR 2 CHILDr 
reh  in m y home by the day. 
Telephone 762-4094: 268
1963 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
blue with white interior. Good 
condition, new paint. Telephone 
762-8533 a fte r 5 p.m. 268
m u s t  SELL — 1957 PONTIAC 
4 door hardtop, autom atic V-8. 
Very clean, new paint and seat




4 0 . Pets & Livestock
% THOROUGHBRED MARE 
and filly $300; Shetland m are 
and  colt $125.00; registered Pali- 
miho Shetland stallion plus 
harness and buggy for sam e 
$500.00; several Other horses 
and ponies. Pasture  for rent 
w ith tack  room. Close to  Riding 
Club, $7.50 per month. Tele­
phone 763-2664. , 268
5011 Sum 
Th-F-S-268
1956 METEOR RiDEAU, V-8 
autom atic. New tires and fuel 
pump, A real bargain , a t only 
$250.00. Telephone 765-6494 after 
1 p.m. 270
tf
FOR SALE —  19 FT. CABIN 
cruiser, designed by, John 
Brandlm ayr. mahogany deck 
and cabin, flying bridge, fibre 
glass bottom, heat, stainless 
steel sink, foam rubber cush 
ions. A beautiful sea boat iff top 
condition. P rice  $2,200. Tele­
phone 762-7446. ' , 268
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
FOR SALE—  NEW W  
Sangstercraft. D e e p  V boat with 
new guarantee. ‘ Reconditioned 
85 h .p . M erc, m otor, $2,000.00 
Telephone 762-28M. ’ 272
1964 OLDSMOBILE F85 DE- 
luxe, two door coupe, 33,000 
miles, bucket seats, excellent 
condition, $1,695.00. Telephone 
765-6498. . F-S, tf
TOP QUALITY SADDLERY L  
English, W estern, show and 
train ing equipment. Baikers 
shoes, n a ils , tools. Bellevue 
Tack Rooin Supplies. Telephone 
764-4553. S-303
RARE BURMESE KITTENS 
for piets or show, Excellent, 
pedigrees, registered and in- 
noculated, $100 and up. W rite to 
R ajah  Burm ese Cats, 918 Pro.*- 
pect Ave., North Vancouver, 
B.C. 269
1959 CHEV. BELAIRE. AUTO- 
m atic, P.S., P .B „ top condition, 
$795.00. -Can be seen a t 1889 
Abbott St., or telephone 762-3002 
days, 763-2876 evenings. 268
PRIVATE SALE — 1963 RED 
Volkswagen Deluxe. Only 22, 
000 miles, im m acluate condi 
tion. Telephone 762-7553 or 762 
3359. 270
HIAWATHA m o b i l e  HOME 
P ark  Ltd., opening July 1 
(adults only);, New in quiet 
Country setting near : the  ' lake. 
Large lots, 50 am p electrical 
service,, telephone, cable TV 
underground. Choose your lot, 
make a reservatiort' now. in­
quire H iaw atha Camp, Lake­
shore Rd., telephone 762-3412.
■; ' ", ' tf
1954 PONTIAC, GOOD RUN 
ning order. $125.00 or offer 
Telephone 762-8986 after 6 p.m.
■: ■ , ■ 269
W ESTERN -RIDING CLINIC 
Ju ly  3 to 8 ipcl. Equitation and 
schooling of horses. Still room 
for lim ited num ber of children 
and adults. Instructon. M r. W. 
M arch of Armstrong. F o r infor­
m ation: call 764-4420.. 268
1958 M.G. SPORTS ROADSTER 
— Call Mr. Robinson 762-4315 
between 9:00 a.m , - 5:30 P.m
: 268
1932 FORD COUPE e q u i p p e d  
with 1955 Buick running gear. 
Completely rebuilt. No trade.«, 
Telephone 762-3793, 268
e e g i s t e r e d  s i l v e r  g r e y
W eim araners, 6 weeks old. 
Ideal for hunting, show and 
faniily pet. Mrs. Devones, 1017 
McMurdo D r., Kamloops, 372- 
7697. 271
1953 CADILLAC, GUAR AN 
teed good running order. Cheap 
for cash. Telephone 762-4661..
'■ 268
FARN-DAHL K E N N E L S-R eg- 
istered  Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call at RR No. 
2, Highway 6, Vernon,
Th-F-S-tf
CHINCHILLAS — A LIMITED 
quantity  from  the top show herd 
in W estern Canada. Contact R. 
R. M cHarg', RR No. 4, Kelowna 
Telephone 7.64-4iip. . 284
60x12 Nor Western 
52x12 Klassic <
46x12 Nor Western'
42x8, New Moon 
36x8 Canadian S tar, 2 br. 
28x8 Nashau, 1 br.
27x8 Scotia, 1 br,
16’ Citation - 
8’ C am perette 
8’ C aniperette Deluxe 
8’ Cam per 
lo w  Carhper, self contained
GREEN TIMBERS AUTO 
& TRAILER COURT 
2004 - 43rd Ave., VERNON 
Telephone 542-2611
T, Th, S, U
14’8” FIBREGLASS REIN- 
forced boat with 45 hor.*epower 
M ercury and ski equipment. 
S750.00 or nearest offer. Tele­
phone 762-0509 after 5 p.m . 268
f o r  SALE — 12’ CARTOP 





Sealed Tenders a re  invited for 
tbe construction of
AN OFFICE BUILDING FOR 
OKANAGAN ENTERPRISES— 
KELOWNA, B.C." |
Tenders will be accepted on or 
before F riday , June 30th a t 4:00 
P.M . a t  the O ffice. of Meikle- 
john and Gower, 1483 Mill 
street. Kelowna, B.C. Plans, 
specifications and tender forms 
are  available from  Meiklejohn 
and Gower, Kelowna, or Meikle­
john and Gower, 258 Main 
Street. Penticton, B.C. upon 
deposit of fifty dollm s ($50.00) 
by cheque, which is refundable 
upon re tu rn  of plans and speci­
fications in good condition.
16’ FIBREGLASS BOAT AND 
railer, 70 horsepower M ercury 
notor, water .«kiis. Telephone 
(62-6100. 269
48. Auction Sales
WANTED FOR AUC7TI0N 
sale June 29 — Household 
articles, t o o l  .* , hardw are, 
machinery, cars, trucks, what 
have you. .Bring them to Red 
‘s.Xuox puiqaq u o ip n y
H w y. 97. Telephone 762-2746;
, tf
WANTED TO RENT OR BUY— 
House tra ile r to accommodate 
family of 5. Fam ily now staying 
a t Scottish Cove Resort, 'Tele­
phone 768-5634: : 268
FOR SALE—16’x8’ TRAVELER 
Trailer, selif-cohtained, propane 
refrigerator and stove. Like 
new, Telephone 762-6397 . 269
FOR RENT 
trailer by the 
762-3668.
— 16’: TRAVEL 
week. Telephone 
tf
A Bid Bond or certified cheque 
in the am ount of two thousand 
five hundred dollars (S2,5Q0:(W) 
shall accom pany each tender. 
W here a certified cheque is 
used, a le tter from a Bonding 
Company, acceptable to the 
Owner and / or Architects, m ust 
be enclosed with the tender, 
stating that the Bonding Com­
pany is prepared to issue a 
Perform ance Bond of fifty per­
cent (56%) of the amount of the 
Tender, should the Tender be 
accepted.
The lowest or any tender not 
necessarily  accepted.
P lans and specifications may be' 
viewed at:
1.) Southam Builders Exchange 
Vancouver, B.C.
2.) Am algam ated Construction 
Assoc. — Vancouver, B.C
DEPARTM ENT OF 
. PU B U C  WORKS
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
DEMOLITION OF OLD GAOL 
KAMLOOPS, B.C;
SEALED TENDERS entitled 
"Demolition of Old Gaol, Kam- 
loops, B.C.’’ will be received by 
the NIinister of Public Works, | 
Parliam ent Buildings, Victoria, 
B.C., up to 2:00 p.m, on F r id a y ,: 
the 30th day-of June, 1967, and] 
opened in public a t tha t tim e 
and place.
Specifications may be obtained | 
by bona-fide General Contrac­
tors on and after Friday, June 
16,1967, from the D epartm ent of 
Public W orks, Parliam ent Build­
ings. V ictoria, B.C. and from 
the Superintendent of Works, 
D epartm ent of Public Works, I 
Tranquille, B.C. ; ' ,
WAS ON WELFARE
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (A P ) ' — 
“Sir, I ’ll have you know I ’m  on 
w elfare,”  a  woman told a  judge 
here a fte r being fined $250 on 
a shoplifting charge. “ I suggest 
YOU sell the Car'^'ar , ' '
was told. Police said her new
MOVIES IN CHURCH ^
SASKA’TOON (CPj — Bethle- 
hem  Lutheran Church for the  
Deaf, recently opened here? is 
the first of its kind in Saskatch­
ewan and the second in W estern 
Canada. Above the pulpit is  a 
ereen  On which the pastor can
C a d i l l a c  held m erchandise I  project riiotion pictures 
taken from  two discount houses,!slides as he preaches.
and
W. N. CHANT, ,
M inister of Public Works.
D epartm ent of Public Works, 
P arliam en t Buildings, . 
Victoria, B.C. .
June, 1967.
BUILD FASTER -  PAY LESS
;: V
■Manufactured Horn
•  M ortgages available
•  Low down paym ent
•  Over 40 designs
•  NHA & VIA approved
•  Panelized sections 
speed erection
•  Specifications can be 
altered to  fit your purse
STAGE-STRUCK
NEW DELHI )AP> — City 
jxjlfce recorded 2,600 cases o 
runaw ay boys last year. The;, 
said m ost were found in Bom­
bay where they hoped to be 
come film stars.
GETS* ATEDNOWI
GET YOUR FREE BROCHURE OF HOMES FROM
-VMl
or write direct to BEAVER LUMBER, PX). B n  246. N. Surrey
KELOWNA a u c t io n  M arket 
(the Dome), next, to Drive-In 
Theatre, Leithead Rd. Auction 
sales conducted every Wednes­
day a t 7:30 p.m . “ Sell for more, 
.sell by auction.’’ Telephone 765- 
5647 or 762-4736. tf
3.) Kelowna Builders Exchange 
—Kelowna, B.C.
4.) Okanagan Builders Ex- 
. change — Penticton, B.C,
Signed:
: Meiklejohn and Gower, 
A rch itects..'
46. Boats, Access.
FOR SALE — 2 ADORABLE 
Chihuahua pups, 2 m onths old, 
$40.00 each. Telephone 765-6220,
: '273
EXCELLENT RIDING HORSE,
6 y r. A paloort gelding. Tele­
phone 765-6180 after 5 p.m.
270
PUREBRED MEXICAN CHI- 
huahiua puppies, 11 week,* old, 
Will deliver. Telephone 762- 
7598. 268
42. Autos For Sale
GOING TO EXPO? FOR SALE 
— 1965 Volkswagen Window 
Van, 50 h.p. m otor, rebuilt 
2,000 m iles ago, 6 wheels and 
tires, 4 new, (iould be outfitted 
as a cam ping vehicle. Call 765- 
6307 after 6:00 p.m, . tf
PHIVATE SALE -  1957 BUICK 
R oadm astcr two door hardtop, 
electric seats, windows, power 
brakes and steering, radio, 
whitewalls, $425,00. Can bo seen 
a t Capri Royalite, Telephone 
760-2971. tf
TOP STATION WAGON -  1964 
Country Squire Ford station 
wagon. Power brakes, steering, 
windows, autom atic V18, posl- 
tractlon, im m aculale. Telephone 
762-4639,  __________ 268
lo ilirF b R D  2 DOOR SEDAN, 
'56 Chry.slor motor and trans­
mission, Oklsmobile roar end, 
2 sets of fenders and extra 
parts. Telephone 762-4690 or 
762-6178. 268
I960 BARRACUDA, ONLY 4,000 
m iles, bucket scats, con.solc; 
11)64 Parisionne with 327 motor. 
Telephone 762-24(53, F-S-tf
1958''EDSEi; 4 DOOR HARD 
top, 475 motor, ix)wer equipped. 
Telephone 765-5765. , 269
FOR SALE — 1959 M ETEOR, 
V-8 autom atic, $550.00. Tele­
phone 767-2443 after 5 p.m.
268
m u s t  s e l l  — 1963 OLDS- 
mobile 4 door hardtop, auto­
m atic, fully powered. Telephone 
762-0485 after 6:00. 268
42A. Motorcydes
USED
In top m echanical cond ition - 
60 c.c,, 80 c.c. - 100 C.C., twin 
.  250 c.c.. Priced from! $175. 




s a l e s  - SERVICE - RENTALS
FOR SALE —■ HOMEMADE 
12*4 ft. plywood boat and 15 ft. 
heavy duty tra iler with three 
13-inch wheels, all wired. 
Licensed and ready to go at 
$275,00 cash. Telephone 762- 
6097. 277
RECORD TIED
PROVO, U tah (AP)—Defend­
ing champion Charlie Greene of 
Nebraska tied the world record 
in the 100-yard dash Thursday 
night, clocking 9.1 in a qualify­
ing heal a t. 'th e  46th National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
track  and field championships. 
It was the fourth tim e 9.1 had 
been recorded. Bob Hayes set 
the m ark in 1963. Others were 
H arry Jerom e of Vancouver in 




Insects and disease probably 
kill ; more tim ber than . forest 
fires.
Pacific Coast League
W L Pet. GBL 
W estern Division
34 29 .540 
32 28 .525 1
30 29 .508 2 
29 29 500 21/2 
27 32 .458 5 
27 33 .450 51/2
Division .
31 28 .525 .
32 30 .516 14 
29 28 .509 1 
29 28 .509 1 
31 31 .500 IV. 














r IMPROVE YOUR HOM E DURING 
*CENTENNIAL YEAR!
U W N  CURBING
gives your yard a neat,  tr im
a p p e a ra n ce  while Gliminating th e
problem  of edg ing  your lawn. With
Lafarge C em en t,  you can  build  c u rb s
easily, quickly and  econom ically .
See your LAFARGE DEALER for , ,
com ple te  de ta i ls  an d  spec if ica t ions  
of cu rbs ,  walks, patios a n d  o th e r  
hom e im provenients , ;
C E M E N T







RELAX . . .
Lot E. Winter take the worry 
out of all your plumbing or 
heating problems.
No Job Too Big 
No Job Too Small 
We Do Them ALL!
E. W IN TE R
•.nit SON Lid.
Call 2-2100 527 Bernard Ave.
STUDENTS OF
Accordian Lessons
BARBARA CROSSLEY ALLAN CROSSLEY
i!ll




iv. 'V ■ /
I BLOXHAM
MARIAN SCHNEIDER (Kelowna)
W inner of Ihc Johnston T rophy for ihc Ik-st accordian  player 
a t  ihc O kanagan  Fcslival' pi M usic  |n  Tciiliclon, which draws 
contcslanis from all over the Okanagan^Valley,
m
ELAINE BILIDA :
Fronr modern kitchen and ex tra  bedroom i and baths, 
there are m any things families wish for when building 
a now homo. We build homes to m eet your sircclfic 
qunhflcatlons. . ' ^  ^  .
Call  ttxlny for a F ree  Estim ate
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
H. A «UI MoBlfooil — 7<M(-440I
Joe BAUMGARTEH Accordian Lessons
9551W )W aifFE “ ftVEr -702-8929̂
